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M. NERATOFF MADE RUSSIjW FOREIGN 

MISTER; jmiPIENT OF THE NEW 
PREMIER A VERY IMPORTANT EVENT

Assistant Minister of Foreign Affairs Succeeds Sturmer, Who 
Also Was Premier, at Foreign Office; Great Significance 

Attached to Substitution of Trepoff for 
Sturmer as Leader

London, Nov. 25—The appointment of M. Xeifatoff, Msistsnt 
Russie n minister of foreign affairs, as foreign minister, is reported hy 
the Reuter correspondent at Petrograd. M. Nèratoff replaces-Koris 
Stunner, who held the foreign portfolio as well as the premiership.

Petrograd, Nov. 25.—The resignation of Boris Vladimfrovitch 
Sturmer as premier and foreign minister, which became known yea- 
terday with the announcement of the appointment of M. Trepoff 
premier, had long been accepted as the inevitable outcome of the 
•trtiggle I let ween the present cabinet and the Duma.

It is almost impossible to overestimate not only the political, but 
thë_nationa), significance of the Duma's victory, since for the first 
rmfP^ii^Wofÿ ITÎiSSTâh public opinion’p6*1 ■ ■

SWEDEN LOOKS INTO 
SINKIN60F VESSEL

Representative at Berlin- Or
dered to Get Facts 

About Arthur

GREEK STEAMSHIP
SUNK BY GERMANS

VICTORIA, B. C., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1916

The Orsova Winer of
NO. 127

Roumanian Army Has 
Extricated Itself

Condon, Hot. 86.—The Bon- 
>ps operating on the 

extreme left of the Boumanisn 
line in_Wallâchi» have extricated 
themselves after destroying mil
lions of hundredweights of cere
als, according to a wireless dis
patch received to-day from Petro
grad.

WIN ON BRITISH 
Is FRONT IN FRANCE

London. Nov. 34.—•’Prom ihe front 
tn France there im nothin* to report," 
"*> • » •Internent issued by the wnr of
fice this afternoon. "It iL j raining 
heavily." _ /

USELESS FOR GERMANS 
TO TALK PEACE, SAYS 

LORO ROBERT CECIL I

HARD 
AT WORK COOING

ICannot Get Kind of Peace Ger
many Wants, Says Lon

don Times

|ALL GERMAN PAPERS
ON THE SAME TACK

| Verdun and Ancre May Ac-1 
counttor Latest Clumsy 

■Attempt__

ADVANCE OF GERMAN 
TROOPS TO NORTH OF 
DANUBE IS ARRESTED

LV ^y . ---- J---------------- -
Enemy Forces Which Got Across River 

From Bulgarian Soil at Zitnnitsa and 
at lslazu, Near Mouth or the Alt, Checked, 
Bucharest War Office Reports; Russian 
Official Report •• / ^
d

?

*• twiNideml to haw triumphed over 
Influence# which were regarded as an
tagonistic to good government.

M. Trvi».>rr* appointment to thé poet 
of premier le gre<*te<l with satlefac
tion hy the newapajiers. which, how
ever, expreee the opinion that this Ml 
only the firet step toward carrying put 
the programme which le dictated by 
the- pr.-Mcnt political neceesltiea.

According to the Reich, the .resigna
tion of M. Stunner le tlie flrgt 

-.naajon in the course of Russia's cbn- 
-» StltutlOnal history which clearly 

establishes between' |he government 
and the majority the voice of the 
l>uma. •

Only Part.
“The Duma," save the Reich. “hae 

accomplished its first object, but (t 
does n»»t necessarily follow that the 
rest of the pç/gramme will be executed 
The changes In the cabinet desired by 
the majority in the Duma hava_< npt 
been fully carried out; only the chief 
figure has been pjit aside. Further 
changes must follow, the most impor
tant of whiefils the dismissal of the 
minister of the interior and the ap
pointment of a proper person as 

.‘"’ .foreign minister/' ______
Other newspapers. In expressing the 

same views, although in modified 
form, say» that the conflict has not yet 
ended, and that considerable difference 
still exists between what has been ac
complished and what Is desired.

Understanding Depired.1
The ukase suspendtfig. the Duma 

until Dec/S is considered tdTtave been 
due to the necessity of the new prime 
minister's fanning a new programme 
and to thé advisability of giving an 
e:d"»rtunlty for conferences between 
|he government and the Duma leaders 
In order that a full understanding may 
be reached before the meeting of the 
Duma. l ^ Xx

M. TreiMifT lielongs. to the Conserva
tive group. He hatp held prominent 
court positions and assisted in confer
ences under imperial-direction-to con
sider changes tn the Duma and the im- 
pyrhrtvcotmcil is UNA.- is WMw* was 
made a meinlH*r of the Imperial coun- 

—Cll. Since' ms M TreiH.1T hyx been
minister of railways and .communies-

GOVERNMENT HEADED BY VENIZELOS 
DECLARES WAR 1 BULGARIA; GREECE 

MUST GIVE MUNITIONS TO ENTENTE
Allies' Representatives Have Delivered an Ultimatum to the 

Athens-Government Requiring Delivery of Guns, Rifles 
and Ammunition; Constantine May Take Rash 

* Step of Resisting

London, Nov. 26.—The Times, in 
I leading article entitled "The Dove and 
j the Answer." says

"The German dove 1* cooing again 
j with desperate vigor across the At
lantic. We knew his monotonous 
I voice would be raised anew with the 
| winter. It la seasonal It la earlier 
I than' usual this year. Verdun and the 
| Ancre may account for the phen- 
| ornent .n -

"On Saturday last all the German 
I newspapers were allowed to circulate 
I on the authority of an obscure' Swiss 
| Journal, the Joyful tidings that Amerl- 
I can Intervention was imminent The 
I statement was fathered from 
I dependent diplomatic source.'

"We are no! In the least Impressed 
I by the strain. We expected It, and 
I here It is There is not a rfew note In 
I it. It is like much more in the war- 

clumsy German imitation of the 
I favorite device of, Napoleon's. He 
I never tired of telling of his devotion 
I to peace. He used to enlarge on it

Bucharest, Nor. 26.—The war office announces that the advance 
of the German troops which crossed the Danube river has been ar
rested f

A crossing of the Danube was effected at Islasu, near the mouth 
of the river Alt, as well as at Zimnitsa.

The Roumanian war office reported yesterday that an attempt 
had been made by Teutonic troops to cross the Danube at 
which is about 70 milss southwest of Bucharest and 35 miles south
west of Oiurgevo and Xustchuk, which are on the railroad leading 
northward to Bucharest. Islasu, where German troops also got across

*Danube, Is Just west of where the 
Alt flows into the Danube from the 
north, being some 27 miles west of 

Zimnitsa. It Is not far from the rail
way on the east bank of the Alt which 
extends northward from the Danube 
through Pttestt to Klmpolung.

RAID ON ENGLAND 
ANOTHER FAILURE

London, Nov. 25.—The Swedish gov
ernment has ordered- Its Uftârge d’af
faires at Berlin to Investigate the .sink
ing of the steamship Atthur, accord
ing to a Stockholm dispatch to Rieu-

The efew of the Arthur was landed

T z.v, Vraw o’. on. ___ » , * , . I regularly in each fresh demand to hisLuiulon, Nov. 2o.—The provisional government of Greece, formed Lmwn-d «ateuitra in u-rmany for 
supporter* of Former Premier Venizelos, bus formally declared more kunnon-futter.

— Always Britain.
"He found Just the same obstacles 

to his benevolent plans for the pacifi
cation of the world. It was always 

Britain • who. obstructed

war on Bulgaria, says au Athens dispateh to the Kxeliange Telegraph 
Company to-day.

German Destroyers Fired 
Dozen Rounds on Coast 
, Point; Hurried Away

i

Athens, Nov. 24 —Via London, Nov. 25.—The entente powers, lull„v„lell. 
have delivered an ultimatum to Greece requiring delivery of the Greek tin-my 'rSm
arms and ammunition which1 Were de- “—-------- 1
inanded recently. e,

Mona. Recently he was ap|>ointed sec
retary of state to the emperor.

Interest fh London.
L«.ndon, Nov, 25.—The change in the 

Russian premiership has been received 
here with the keenest interest. The 
significance of the change Is Indicated 
by ihe comments in the editorials in 
the London newspapers to-day. The 
Daity News says:

"The most important fact is that the 
pr .-ticnimn agitation which lately has 
been going on in’ Russia has now been 
finally crushed,

A somewhat similar position Is taken 
hy the (:ihl*tihlvl«\ which says 

"The fall of Premier Sturmer was due 
to criticism on two grounds—first, the 

^disorganisation of the Russian food 
supply, and second, the alleged attempt 
to promote a i*atehed-up peace."

8-HOUR DÀY URGED 
FOR WORKERS IN STATES

Baltimore, Nov, .25—All workers, or
ganised and unorganised, wore strong
ly urged to concentrate | their efforts 
to secure-an s-hour Working day at the 
•ardent PW,b,t' ««*. In a committee 
report adoidsim»y the American Feder- 
•lion of Labor convention to-day.

The. report pledged the unswerving 
support of the American labor move- 
ment to the principle! It recommend
ed that a committee be appointed to 
confer- on the subject with the or
ganized employees of the transporta
tion companies and report not later 
than four weeks before the next an
nual convention of the federation.

BUFFALO NEWSPAPERS
DOUBLE THEIR PRICE

at Gothenburg, Sweden, yesterday by 
a trawler. The steamer measured 1350

Greek Ship Sunk.
Condon. Nov. 26.— Lloyds' shipping 

agency announces that the Greece 
steamship Thetis has landed the crew 
of the Norwegian steamship Itansted, 
which was snnk hy a German sub
marine.

No Norwegian steamship Dansted Is 
listed in availa ’ x records. There is a 
Danish steamship of that name, of 
1.4Ü2 ton# gross, last reported as hav
ing arrival at Ayr, Scotland, on Nov. 
3 from Bilbao.

SENTIMENT RISING 
T AGAINST LUXURIES

Belief is Growing in Britain^ 
There Should Be More 

Economy

i»ndon, Nov. 2^.—The Renter cor* 
respondent at Athens says it is. stated 

circles close-to this Gee ok fstrt
any attempt by the entent* forces to 
obtain possession of the Greek arms 
and ammunition demanded by Vice 
Admiral du Journet, commander of the. 
entente sqdadron in the Aegean, will be 
met with resistance.

A Reuter dispatch from Athens on 
Thursday said that Vice-Admirai du 
'oumet. commander of the entente 

fleet in the Aegean, had demanded 
that the Greek government hand over 

following to the entente forces; 
field batteries, IS batteries of 

mounted artillery with 1.000 shells fur 
each, 40.000 Maiihllcher rifles with 

cartridges for each, 140 machine 
guns with ammunition and SO motor 
vans. It was re|n>rtçd the same day 
that the Greek government had decided 

refuse Go meet the demand, 
t fyrther Indication of the deter

mination of the-entente leaders to clmr 
Tip the situation In Greece was con
tained In an Exchange Telegraph dls- 
pAtch from Athens yesterday which 
stated that General Hnrrail had Warned 
the Greek government that If the 
Greek forces were not ordered at once 
to x evacuate Katerina, the entente 
forcés^ would proceed to use force to 
bring lihput the move, demanded some 
days before.

DETERMINATION OF 
ALLIES REINFORCED

Lord Robert Cecil Refers to De
portations, Sinking of 

Hospital Ships

ANY TALK OF PEACE
AT PRESENT FUTILE

London, Nov. 25.—:<By F. A. McKen- 
zia>rrThe nation is rapidly adjusting 
Itself to the new-, conditions Imposed by 
the submarine war.' Public sentiment 
is rising strongly against luxury, espe
cially luxurious eating, and certain 
West End hotels now are attracting 
marked unfavorable public attention in 
this regard. Hotel managers generally 
way they would welcome the prospect 
of an official limitation of menus, in
cluding even one or two meatless and 
fish less days each week, with a maxi
mum of three courses at a meal.

The shortage of sugar la growing 
and people are finding difficulty in 
purchasing It. Some shops are limiting 
their customers to half a pound at a

WAR, GLASS ETES
AND FALSE TEETH

American Importers Ask BriK 
ain to Release Eyes From 
/J. Germany

Lnnd.m. Nov 25 —Rumors that there 
wa« a possibility of sorak definite 
negotiations towards peace were dU- 
counted to-day by Lord Rukert Cecil, 
minister df war trade, who told à re
presentative of the Associated Press 
that "in view of the deportations 
Belgians by the. Germans and the 
sinking of hospital ships, any talk of 
peace at the present time imist be 
futile.''

Lord Robert continued: "We have 
not yet had in the case of either the 
Brltai|*lo or the Rraemar Castle any 
official report ai to whether the ships 
were torpedoed or mined, but the 
proximity of ttye disasters inevitably 
leads one to believe that a submarine 
must have foeefi responsible.'

Buffalo, N» Y., Nov. 26.—Five Buffalo 
newspapers to-day announced an ad
vance In price from one cent to two 
cents a copy. The Increased cost of 
white paper and other materials was 
given as the cause for the advance.

The newspapers are throwing "them
selves Into the cftmpaljgfl for a simple 
Christmas with few presents and plalg 
meals. /

The miners’ federation, despite sys
tematized efforts, still finds that some 

the mines are losing 20 per cent, in 
their output because the men work 
only half-time. The South Wales coal
fields again are arousing uneasiness, 
but the government Is alive to the 
perils of the situation, which those who 
know Wgties best consider serious.

DROP OF 20 CENTS IN
FLOUR AT PORTLAND

Portland. Ore.. Nov. 25.—Flour re
tailed In Portland stores to-day for 
$9.80 a barrel, a decrease In price of 20 
cents overnight. The former price of 
$10 per barrel was the highest ever 
reached here. Last June flour was $0.60 
per barrel.

London, Nov. 26.—Efforts are being 
made by American officials to secure 
the release of a consignment of glass 
eyes. n%de in Germany and seised In 
transit fcô a Chicago cohcern, which are 
not yet In the prise court.

It Is assarted by the Chicago import
ers that some of these eyes were spe
cialty made to order and that unless 
they i^ach their destination several of 
their clients must obtain substitutes, 
which will not match the oolor of their 
good ayes. It la claimed that It Is pos
sible to get the right tints only in 
Germany.,

A number of consignments of false 
teeth from American houses to Bean 
dinavia also are In question. Scan 
dlnavla obtains most of Its dental sup
plies from tbs United States, ang thças, 
set* of teeth are known ag stock si tea

A POTATO BOYCOTT 
URGED IN MONTREAL

Housewives' League Has Plan 
to Make Dealers Bring 

Out Supplies

W. HARRIS, THEATRICAL 
_ PRODUCER, IS DEAD

New York. Nov. 2».- William Harris; 
one of New York’s best known theatri
cal producers, died to-day at hta home 
at Bayetde, L. L Ha was 71 years old.

Montreal, Nov. 25—A boycott 
potatoes has been declared by the 
Montreal Housewives’ League, which 
has Issued a statement urging all 
Montreal residents ; to refrain frohv 
buying potatoes for at least i W week. 
In order to force ap alleged combine 
to put on the market potatoes now 
withheld, and thus cause a lowering 
in the price, now $3.26 per bag. The 
league urges that rice and macaroni 
be usqd as a substitute for potatoes.

'It Is an iniquity that food should 
be allowed to rot while thev laboring 
classes, whose families largely depend 
on potatoes as a very large staple of 
food, should have to go without owing 
to the very high coat," the league's 
statement reads In part.

TO FRANCE.

London. Nov. 26.—Lieut. Church, of 
• Canadian forces, has gone to

Franc*

but they varied; Britain was there al
ways. Inspiring, subsidising, fighting 
sad refusing the freedom of the seas.’
She would not make peace herself and 
would n*>t Buffer him to impose hi# m 
peace on others; therefore she was anT 
enemy of the human race.

"Napoleon was quite an sincere as 
the German equal hirs. He truly de
sired peace. He was truly ready to 
nidko it at almost any moment of his 
career, and he truly charged Britain 
with refusing It and urging, others to 
refuse it. We did so b< cause the only 
peace, he wanted was a peace which 
would have left him „ supreme In 
Europe, consecrated the triumph of 
'militarism' and j>ut it in his power to 
prepare fresh wars.

Wants Peace Badly.
—That Is ths sort of peace, and the 

only s«»rt of peace, which Germany 
wants to-day. We do not doubt that 
she wants It very much, but we and 
our allies are absolutely determined 
never to give It to her

"She can have peace to-morrow if 
she-chooses. She knows the 
They wt#re stated by the.prime minis
ter a$/ the Guildhall Pin the first 
mopths of the war. They have beçj 
repeated again and again since. They 
have never varied, and they have been 
accepted, approved and sanctioned by 
all the allies.

"There is not the slightest founda
tion for 'peace talk,' at present, what
ever fictions the anonymous emis
saries of the Wllhelmalraeae may at
tempt to palm off on Americans and 
other neutrals."

SMALL VESSEL STRUCK; 
DAMAGED BUT LITTLE

REMAINS UNCHANGED
Awaiting Results of Investiga- 
—Ron of Attacks by German 

Submarines

London, Nov. 25.—A raid by six Oer- 
torpedo heat destroyers an

English coast which took place 
Thursday night was announced In an 
official atatsftttnt to-day 

The raid was ineffective, according 
to the statement, which declares that 
the six Gorman destroyers participat
ing in It steamed away quickly after 
firing a dozen rounds. One shell struck 
a small vessel, hut caused little dam
age and no Injury to the crew.

German Misstatements.
Berlin. Nov. 25.—The fortified town

Petrograd. Nov. Îÿ.-The war office 
announced to-day that German troops 
had made a crossing of the Danube 
near Zimnitsa, 70 miles southwest of 
Bucharest. f

The statement., says the Roumanians 
have been pushed back toward the 
south of Tzallmanecsu. on ttie river 
Alt. south of llothenihurm Pass, and 
of Maldarachtl, 20 miles west of the 
Alt.

German Claims.
Berlin. Nov. 25—Attacks by Ruaso- 

R- ► maniatr forces In the Gyergyo 
mountains, on the Moldavian front,

. W1‘n‘ rekulaed yaatoyflfty •
Toni? forces with heavy losses to the 
attackers, the war fdficy? announced to
day. *- \ ---

Several towns In Roumanla south of 
the Alt Pass have been captured, by 
Austro-German troops. The r«'Üetaboe\ 
of the Roumanians In the lowlartds^É- 
the lower Alt has been broken. Austro-\ 
tjennan trooj»s have crossed the river \ 
Alt. \

Forces of Field Marshal von >facken- 
aen have crossed the Danube and

of Ramsgate, on the English coast, j gained * footing -m Roumanian soil.
was bombarded by German naval ves 
sels on Thurstiay night and Friday 
morning, says an official announcement 
Issued to-day. The German < raft sank 
the only hostile vessel, a British patrol 
ship, which was encountered. The Ger
man craft returned safely To their base.

COAL MINERS MAY 
iiSTARTSTRETMIfiliïl™

Those in Fernie arid Alberta 
Districts Awaiting Reply 

to Demands

Washington, Nov. 26.—The revival of 
rumors of a renewal of ruthless sub
marine warfare by Germany and con
sequent action by the United States 
Is met by the statement of officials 
here that the situation, while delicate, 
is absolutely unchanged and will be 
until tbs United States has gathered 
all ths evidence on the htoent attacks.

The state department still Is waiting 
the results of Its Investigation and 
meanwhile officials reiterate that the 
position of the United States as laid 
down In the last correspondence with 
Germany \te unchanged. It is made 
clear that a severance of diplomatic 
relations would follow any violation of 
the pledges from Berlin.

Referring to the reports of 
alarming situation. Secretary Lansing 
authorized this statement ;

"I do not know the origin of stories 
regarding the submarine situation, but 
I have ,the impression that they are 
emanating from some source in this 
country."

it was made clear that th# situation'
was unchanged. .

Fcrnle, Nov. 25.—With to-day expires 
the time allowed by the miners in their 
ultimatum demanding an Increase of 
25 per cent, in wages owing to the In- 
reaaed coat 6Y* living, and the indica

tions are that they will quit work to
night unless they get assurances that 
their demande will be met. President 
Graham and International Board Mem
ber David Reese, of District 18 of the 
United Mine Workers of America, are 
at Ottawa, and Secretary Carter left 
last night for the Drum heller district 
of Alberta. The operators were In con
sultation all yesterday and Manager 
Wilson Is out of town in consequence. 
Fair Wsge Officer Harrison, who had 
been here all week, left for Calgary last 
night, but will return on Monday.

It Is supposed here that the Ottawa 
government hae requested the presence 
of a representative of the operators' 
association at a conference which Is to 
bs held at Ottawa upon the arrival of 
the parties to the dispute.

Bulgarian Statement.

Sofia, Nov. 25 —Bulgarian troops have 
occupied Islands In the Danube south
east of Craiova, the wgr office an
nounced to-day in the following state
ment.

"in DoferhOj* ffiemy dstachraentà ùi 
superior force# approached our poffl- 
ftonA Bill were repulsed by our art 11- 
,er^ fln* Along the Danube, near 811- 

rla, Turtukal and Rustchuk, there 
ias artillery fighting.
"Near Glgen. Orehova; L-uimnd and 

Vadln detachments of our troop» oc
cupied Islands In thy Danube.'*-"/\

GREAT ZEPPELIN WAS 
WRECKED IN GERMANY; 

ONLY ONE SURVIVOR
London, N'tfv. 36.—The wrecking of a 

super-meppelln In a iturm on Tuesday 
ran|ts reported by travelers reaching Am

sterdam from Munich, eaya an Ex
change Telegraph dispatch from Am
sterdam. They report there was only 
one survivor of the crew of *s. The 
•eppelfn u aald to have been on the 
way from Friedrlcliahafen »u Wilhelm*- 
haven on Its first voyage when it was 
blown out of Its course and fell in ihe 
woods near Mains.

VIOLENT FIGHTING 
ON SERBIAN FRET

Was No Important Change on 
Line Yesterday, Headquar

ters Staff Reports - >

London, Nov. 25.—Violent fighting oc
curred on ths Whole Serbian front yes
terday, according to a Serbian official 
statement Issued to-day. The statement 
says there was no important change 
In the situation. & „

Bulgarian Statement.
Sofia, Nov. 25 —The repulse of re

peated attacks oil the Macedonian front 
is reported In an official statement is
sued to-day, the text of -which fol
lows:

“On Friday between Lakes Ochrida 
and Presba we repulsed strong enemy 
detachments. Between Lakes Presba 
nnd the fhfPt tlifiwore lively artil
lery duels. East of the Cerna bend we 
repulsed three - htght attacks, the 
enemy suffering bloody, losses,

"There Is nothing of importance ta 
report on the other fronts ”

ANDREW CARNEGIE
REACHES 81'YEARS

New York, Nov7T25v—Andrew Carne
gie i« 81 years old to-day. He spent 
the day with his family *at his home 
here and. received, a few friends In tl)< ,_ 
afternoon and will pattake of a birth- 
day dinner to-night. Hie friend# g-iy 
he is in good health.

H
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Buy One To-Day or 
This Evening^

Hot
Water
Bottle

Not a luxury but a mvi-wity, a— " !

In caeca of pain the llot Water Bot
tle ia worth ita coat many time# over, 
For cold feet at night it surely ia a 
boon. " _l
Very Best Rubber Hot Water Bottles,

fully guaranteed, #3.60 to .. .$1.75 
■tone Hot Water Bottles #1, also 85f

SOLDIER FOUaHT 
AGAINST OPERATION

French Zouave's Action Start
ed Debate; Physicians De

ciding If Operations Legal
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MOTOR CAR REPAIRS
Given prompt attention at our centrally located Garage

Corner Courtenay and Gordon Sts.

JAMESON, ROLFE & WILLIS
STUDEBAKER DISTRIBUTORS

Willard Storage Battery Service Station.

Perle. Nov. tb. The Academy et 
Medicine hu held three meeting» In 
eecret sesshui to dtecue» e delicate 
«•cation—the right of a noldler on 
at OVip servlet fh refuse to he oper
ated uu when an army doctor ha» 
d« tided an ojfeeifatlon !■ heeeseaiy. 
In private life the questlon^bf under- 
gving an operation is left to the 
patient, if he If able to consider It,
or to his nei 
if .his condition prevents him form 
itig a decision. -A* a matt* r of fact 
the opinion »f the doctor Is almost 
Invariably foUovetL -

-C3TRF~”?>f a Zouave.
A *->od deal- of discussion has oc

curred oyer a particular cflBe In 
which aTZtiuays refused to submit ti 
a certain form «of electtical treatment 
Ui vented by a Dr. Vincent. The 
Zouave had an ^excellent military 
record, hut Tiad! .been frightened by 
rtports that the electric treatment 
was excessively ,painful and had re- 
Fulted in the death of aonie of those 
who had Undergone It. ,

The Zouave refused to allow the 
electrode* L» he. Applied to him and 
struck at the doctor when he order
ed him to lie dowrn on the operating 
telle. An undlghlfled fight followed 
and the ZovaVT was court-martialled

for hitting an officer, but given an In
definite suspension of sentence.

This puiticuiar form of electtical 
treatment Is regarded by the soldiers 
aa being especially Intended to teat 

alingerers w ho are shamming In
capacity ,to' use , some Jlmb.

Another complication In case of oper
ations on soldiers arises wrhen a man's

SSLiü.Sr wnU,;ant w&>5 Weaknesses of Air Monster
being operated on, but would con
tinue hla ordinary work under the 
hindrance of his Injury. Is he. as a 
sffldier, bound to undergo an operation 

hich will or may make him fit again 
j for active service If the Injury pre

vent* his serving?
An Announcement. ^

The Academy of Medicine has not 
tHibltehcd any accounts of the de
bates‘that It ha* held, but has lqerely 
Issued the following as having been 
voted unanimously:

Vnder the conviction that all 
•ensures have been or will be taken 

assure to military wounded and
tick that competent medical and »ur- 

Lsr:r*l»,v?« nr "Wnartrrin «H t» which .hey h.ve. righ, 
the atademyi placing Itself In a 
purely medical point of view, considers 
that military sick and wounded have 

right to refuse the processes of 
clinical Investigation necessary .tv a 
diagnosis, or the methbda.of medical <»r 
urgieal treatment which cotfform to 

the present state 'dt science and are 
the iib.pt appropriate f<»r a cure.”
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“THE OATS WITH THE -EXTRA CREAM’ FLAVOR"

B & K (cream) RbIM OalS
Give the HOME-PRODUCT • trfhl. That’» all »e uk.

Thn EXTRA-CREAM MUAL1TY will .peak (or lt»elf. Entirely different from 
ordinary Relied Unie. Try them once and you will never go bark to the ordinary, 
kinds. 't'- u, -/

Be.ldee, they »re MADE-IN-V1CT- UtlA and MADE FROM* B. C. OATH.
| ORDER A SACK TO DAY FROM YOUR GROCER |

.1 THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.

IF YOU SPEND A DIME WITH 
S WE WANT TO INCREASE

THAT TO ONE DOLLAR
/ ^ !

Bo if Quality counts with you as well as Low Prices:

COPASaVOUNB
BILL

C & Y. BREAD FLOUB, the best 
bread flour made 0% £■
Per xar-k .............

FANCY ASHCROFT POTATOES,
100-lb. sack OCS

» fot-hs....................... I

PACIFIC MILK
3 large cans ,

PEAS, CORN OB TOMA 
TOES, 2 cans7for .....

CAPE CODCRAN- 1
BERRIES, per pound .. | w W

S or POPHAM’S SODAS

sy 30c
ïTIE’S SODA QC-» 

BISCUITS, per tiu..-..OÎF(?

FANCY CLEANED CURRANTS

le...:..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..20c
ANTI COMBINE COF

FEE, very nice, 1 lb tin .i

NICE MIXED PEEL, Lemon, Or
ange and (Stron.

- 2 peunHe for .......

FANCY SEEDED RAISINS, Vic
toria X Brand (the finest packed). 
Large 16-oz. pkts.
2 for ...........................

ANTI COMBINE TEA, in lead pkts. 
Equal in strength and flavor to any 
Ten sold elsewhere at 50c per lb. 
Ourjpriee
'3 pounds fur.........^ | m^J^J

STANDARD ôr ROBIN HOOD 
ROLLED OATS
7-potmd sack

COOKING MOLASSES
2-lb. tin.........................

SELECTED PRUNES
10-pound 4*»
box ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■ •VW

FANCY SANTA CLARA PRUNES
'5-pound 
tin ........... .

10c

DO as WE DO—BUŸ From ALL BI

CORAS & YOUNG
Corner Fort and Broad ahti-combihb gboobbb Phones 94 and 98

FIGHTS IN THE AIR
Continued to Show Superiority 

on the West Front; Offi
cial Repents

time, Not. tS-Th. following nffl 
vial report dealing with operation* on 
J British front In France end Bel 

glum wan .issued last night:
During the day hostile artillery haa 

been active against i.ur front In the 
neighborhood of DfbotuTl and Beau 
court and "on both sides .u£ JL* TB**sce 
canal. Enemy ' tàfaniry^^iouilTi bf 
Pnlsieux was dispersed by our tnfan 
"try fire.

YesleHlay mtm*cf» -Successful work 
wap accomplished by our aircraft.

Twelve of our machines encountered 
an enemy squadron of twenty aero 
planes. As a result of a light the hos
tile ..squadron was dispersed. One of 
the enemy machine* was destroyed 
and several others were driven down 
damaged. All our machines returned

In other fights In the $ir four of the 
enemy's aeroflahes were destroyed. 
Three-of uur machines are missing.

, French Report".'
Faria, Nov. 25.—The following official 

report was given out last night:
rQtilet prevailed to-day. on the whole 

ffont. A long-range gun fired three 
heavy calibre shells In the direction of

•"Tt^terdnÿ afternoon our _ anti-air 
craft guns brought down a CJerman
aeroplane. The machine fell to The 
north of Berry-au-Rac. The same day 
Quartermaster Viallet brought down 
his sixth aeroplane In th<;Somme re
gion/'

The following Belgian official report 
was Issued last night:

This morning a violent duel between 
field and french artillery took place In 
the region of Dtxmude. Our batteries 
gained the upper hand, and the engage 
ment ended toward noon.”

MONEY FROM STATES
FOR BRITAIN, FRANCE

New York, Nov. 25.—J. P Morgan 
Company announce that the British and 
French government treaeurkps-1"each have 
authorised the sale In Llila market of 
limited amount of short term bills, run
ning et various maturities from » days 
to « months. This Is a novel form of 
financing by Great Britain and her allies 
In this country, as heretofore loans have 
been placed for fixed amounts and periods

The treasury bill» will be payable in 
dollars in this city. They probably will 
be àvallabld' for purchase -on or about 
Dec. i at rates based upon money market 
condition», probably running from St to 
41 per cent. It Is understood, however,: 
that the amount of iHlK wfll be compara
tively small.

Exposed; Ruins of L-33 In
spected by Newspapermen

linki|i'i Wisely Ceases,
Every JUfcist Mettle Cured

JUST RUB ON OLD-TIME 
- NERVILINE.”

Not necessary to drug inside?
That awful stiffness that makes you 

yelp worse than a kicked do* will be 
cured—cured for a certainty, and quick 
ly, too. If you Juat rub on Nervlline.

Rub Nervlline. right Into the sore 
spot, rub lots of It over those tortured 
muscles, do this and the pain will go. 
You see' Nervlline Is thin, not oily. 
Therefore it sinks In, It penetrates 
through the ttèsues, it gets right to 
those stiff, sore mufeHeg and Irritated 
nerves that make you dance with pain.

You'll get almost Instant relief froiq 
mus-ie soreness, stiffness, aching Joints, 
lameness or rheumatism by rubbing 
with Nervlline. It's a soothing lini
ment. and doesn't blister, doesn't burn 
or even stain the skin. *.

It's the most harmless cure in the 
world tor Lumbago. Rack Strain or 
Bclatlca. It takes away the ache at 
once and ends your misery quickly

Now quit complaining-don't suffer 
another day—Nervlline. that good, 
toothing old-time Uniment will limber 
you up mighty quick (let busy 
day, the large BSc. family else hot 
le the most economical, of eourwpf'the 
trial sise costa but *c 
anywhere can supply Nei

London. Nov. 25.—That girehJps of 
the Zeppelin type are vulnerable, that 
w hen they come in contact w ith things 
that can hit hack they are helpless in
deed. is what the remains of the L-33. 
now lying open to the public gase In A 
field "somewhere in Essex,” tell.

The most serious blow to the Prus
sians In their airship raids ‘»n Lon
don In September and October, In 
which, they lost four airships, was 
th« present they were compelled to 
make of a* iu per-Zeppelin—the L-33— 

i the British an throttles.
A» some compensation to the su

burbs .which suffered damage <>n the 
night of September 23 it may be said 
that the Zeprwlln which caused most 
if it has provided means to reproduce 

the drawings in the construction of 
Just such a machine- though It is 
doubtful whether the British want such 
things unless for navile<jreconna1sssnce. 
Otherwise they are useless, because It 
is no |«art of the British game to raid 
undefended places for the slaying of 
the helpless.

Had Private View.
Under the guidance of experts a 

party of newspaper correspondents had 
a private view of this super-Zeppelin. 
As was said on the morning that she 
fell, she kn.ks Ju*t like the Crystal Pat- 
ace in need of glaiing There Is a 
marked depression In the centre of the 
framework. She Is big, certainly, but 
whichever way she ts looked at In de
tail she sugg- at* the thin-skinned and 
mortal balloon. Yet she was the beet 
tha* Count Zepi»eltn could do a* things 
are-1 She was built this year, ahd it 
If believe» that the raider was on her 
maldeh voyage. Undamaged petrol 
tanka bear Hie date “July *1.4, 1914," and 
there are evidences to show that this 
dale does not apply to the -tanks alone, 
but Indicates the period at which tin 
fabric was completed and the "*epp," 
fully equipped for Its attempt dt fright- 
fulness.

Ingeniously’ Constructed.
There Is not much about the struct, 

tural details which were not fairly 
well known to the admiralty before, 
but minute examination- ddes not de
tract from* the tribute which may, 
without prejudice; be i»ald to the In
genious line» «»n which this monster 
of the air was built 

“The weight of the *f*ppelin.’A said 
an officer, "with crew and full load 
aboard. I» 60 tons," art» for a full hour 
he talked figuré» full qf Interest.

There were six eng tins, he explained, 
ich developing 250 horse-power All 

were in gondolas, small and large, 
shaped like boats.

Bristled With Machinery;
•*Thi* is oneugf U>c gondolas," h« 
ild. and showed a little aluminum IS 
•ot lH»at The Inside wàs bristling with 

machinery. In the centre was a large 
engine, wihrh was started by a hand 
lever. Jn frout of the engine w*#< 
little'seat "In that Heat," explained the 
guide, "sat the man who tended the 
engines. H«-rv almost touching hint, 
the man who manipulated the machine 
gun. and forward was the place for the 
sailor who looked after the wireless 
machinery.”

That - gondola told the story of the 
"xepp.” Everything was compact, well 
thought out, strong and efficient, with 
not an Inch of «pare room. The beauty 
of tfte'W'Ork and fhe excellent era ft man- 
ship were apparent to all. Some of thC 
work probably was done by women

Fabric Was Burned.-...............
Coining to t?h remains <>f the main 

body, which is 750 feet long, the guide 
explained that 2.000.000 cubic feet of 
gas were used to expànd the 20-foot 
compartments.- Ndthtng now remain» 
U the fabric, some of wihch was made 
of Manchester shirting. It perished In 
tbe fire which was started by one of 
the crew before he deserted the ship.

But the girders remain, and they 
convey vividly the enormous sixe of 
the airship when Intact. To demon 
strate the lightness of the structure 
one of the officers lifted with one 
hand aloft a strip of laced aluminum 
metal work 

“Thin piece of wood," he proceeded, 
pointing to some charred remain» In 
the rentre of the tangled wreckage, Ts 
all the remains of what Is called the 
'catwalk/ It Is really the keel of the 
zeppelin, Which runs the whole length 
of the ship. Inside the keel is a tunnel 
along which the crew can walk and 
reach any of the gondolas, or indeed 
any pari oUthe ship.

Another part of the ship which was 
specially interesting was that which 
was used as a receptacle for bombs. 
"The actual bomb dropping apparatus, 
the guide explained, “has been taken 
away, but here Is the window’ through 
which the bombs were dropped. All 
that the men In charge of the bomb» 
had to do was td open this window and 
press a button. The maehlnery did the 
rest. There was room for 60 bombs In 
this 'xepp.' "

Guns Were Interest lug.
The guns, or rather the places where 

the guns had been, formed op4 of the 
roost fhtcrestlng featuresne was 
there, two there, two tjferc and an 
ether there," said the^gulde, pointing 
to the sides of tkesmp. “Another was 
perched up In thakrall and two were on 
top of the airsMf). There were nine in 
all The cëXné* some of them Is 
greater /than our firtttkh machine

HOW IS YOUR 
COAL BIHÎ

ITi# wise man baa kte fullt 
Have youf

J. E. Rainier S Sen
•17 Cormorant 8L Phone 63C.

Don’^Heàt Forty Gallons 
of Water

when you only require ony.

A Gas Water Heater
„ HesU Exactly the Amount You Require

(juiekly and Without Waste.
Now Being Demonstrated at Our Langley Si. Show Rot,ma.

Victoria Gas Co., Limited
Cor. Fort ami Langley. ’Phone 723

PLANS FOR RECRUITING
fRENCH-CANADIANS

Ottawa. Nov: S.-Aneouivement “»» 
made la-t that Col Arthur M e-
n.'ult lias be#n authorized, during special 
leave of ebwnre. to lake charge ot the
reenilttag dr'French^'anadians, net only
n the province of Quebec, but through

out «'anaila.
He has • been elver» authority by the 

COV'twnnrt to lnv.ltl*«t” th- «hoir
altiiatkm. and I» will t» «ben „urh 
powers as will cnshle him 19 organise or 
reorganize the recruit In* of French- 
rsradlans 1# Canada. Col. Mlgnault, it 
is stated, also is assisting the National 
Fkrvlce- Commission In <m honorary caps

Col Mlgnault is a__prmalnyiLJTe,t,fnt 
of Montreal, who has taken a keen Inter- 

t In the recruiting of i renrti-Canadlans 
since the beginning of the war lie hss 
served at the front with distinction.

Artistic Xmas Car^(Religious sub
jects only) at Haynes, the Watch
maker, 1124 Government 8L •

GIFTS
The only Giftr you can buy here~Ae useful gifts, and they're the 

most sensible. ' .
. . . View Street, Between Gevernment end BreedCarter Eleetne Ca. Phene ?io .nd 2244

STRIKE IN AUSTRALIA
IS NOT SETTLED YET

Sydney, N H W , Nov, 2» A liait was 
ailed in the second strike conciliation 

• .rnfaraot-e ycstei-day with ceny let ions 
strong a-nonu paitlilpant* that no two 
eiatt* are competent to settle a dispute 
rapid!v embracing the whole federation.

Queensland 1» the latest state to be 
drawn Irt. Unionists of Die northern 
state in conference assembled polled the 
surprising vote of 878 to 1» for further 
curtailment of train ami street cer sur
vives. Picked delegates are speeding to 
participate in the Sydney conference 
which ended yesterday in A deadlock w itli 
further discussion laid over until Mon
day. __

SWEDES RECAPTURED
SHIP FROM GERMANS

lx.rolun. Nov. K,-A .1l»|uil<-h to thv Kx 
hange Telegraph says s ijerman war 

shli> rut a prise urew aboard tiw* Swedish 
steamship Reserve on Thursday. !-ater a 
Swedish warship met and ordered the Re- 

rve Into Malmo. where she arrived on 
Thursday night The dispatch adds that 
It Is presumed the German prise crew
will be released. '___

Lloyds*S Shipping Agency announces 
that the steapishlp Helena, hound from 
Amstvrdem for New York, ha* b^ep lost, 
but the crew landed.

OPEN DAILY TILL 8 P. M.

Pay Us $15
—and Well make (liât new 
Suit to order for yon 8ir or 
you Madam, from Hritinh 
. "Suiting*. Fit positively 

guaranteed.

Charlie Hope
1434 Gevernment St. ’Phene MW

WHOLESALE- BAKERS - 
WARNED tiY CROTHERS

Ottawa, Nov. 8f..—“ft has been brought 
ti my at lent b»n," - Mid- Hen. T. --3fc 
Ci others yesterday, that certain whol.- 
sale thalers Jn different parts of the 
country have refused to mil bread to 
certain ret.atWre because ^iey Would n«-t 
keep tip the prive.”

He nas notified these bakers that re
tailers must be allowed to sell at wlioh- 
khIc prices If they choose, and that tbll__ 
action taken by the whole4eiers to keep. 
Up tile prices constitutes ■ • rtminsl of
fence under the cost-of-llvJn* k-gmlallon

The minister has Issued a warning hy 
letter that unless this practice Is stopped, 
criminal action will follow.

TURKS EVACUATED
TOWN WEST OF MUSH

1‘etrograd, Nov. 26.—The Turks have 
evacuated the town of Rbaiaflihan, In 
Turkish Armenia, west of Mush, it was 
announced officially last night,

“In the region of K>*ld," said the 
statement, "attempts by the Turk* to 
reach our positions were repulsed.

"In the Ognott region thé Turks evacu
ated Sharafkhan. It has "been ohwrved 
again that the Turks are using explosive 
bullets."

Doctor Tells How To Strengthen 
Eyesight 50 per cent In One 

Week's Time in Many Instances
A Fr,. Pr«crlption Yeu C«n Have 

Filled »"d Use et Heme. 
phlledelpM*’ Pe. DO J™ wc»r «'"“’C 

_ victim of eye strain or other Ar» yo»» J£, „ K, ,ou will e# «led 
«»• eeeerdlei to Dr. lIwI.
to k*27r,el hope tor «ov. Many whose 
there J» r«llllllng sa, they here hed their 
«ye* w”rtored through the principle 
«y«* wcwderful Prescription. One 
of th“., ift.r trying it: "I wee elmort 
Bies •«•-ld w, Me to reed et ell. »»• 
ene4'.°re»« everything without
• 22 end ">y ryv» do not we ter eny 
l’>*' ft Bight they would pein dreed- 

new they feel fine «H the time. It fully l,“ . mirée» to me." A ledy Who 
ee* A geye: "The etinoephere seemed

ll-metol ryllndrloal tenke at In 
<rrale alone the ehlp. contained rolled 
topee, which were used for mooring 
tmrpoeee. When the ehlp wee about to 
come to anchor e lever wee pulled end 
ell these rope» fell to the ground elmul- 
taneuuely By tide mean» the soldi ere, werythmg
were side le eepter# her J*! E/thtt thousand» who" wear gleaee»
guide her to her «hed But that abed “ ncw glecerd them In e reaeoneblo 
will never aee her again. I time end mulUtudee more wUl he able to

ïîll with or without gleeeee. but after 
îîioé this prescription foe fifteen dey» 

enema deer. I can even reed

strengthen their eyes so as to bo apercil 
the trouble and expense of evtr getting 
glasses. Eye troubles of many descrip
tions may be wonderfully benefited by 
foil- !ng the simple rules. Here is the 
prescription: Go to any active drug store 
and get • bottle of Bon-Opto tablets 
Drop one Bon-Opto tablet 1» • fourth of 
a glass of water and allow to dissolve. 
With tttfc liquid bath# the eyes1 two to 
four times dally. You should notice your 
eyes clear up perceptibly right from the 
start and Inflammation will quickly dis
appear. If your eyes are bothering you. 
even a little, take steps to save them now 
before It Is too late. Many hopelessly 
blind might have been saved If they had 
oared for their eyes in time.

C--C
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i The Great Body-Builder—

BOVRIL
On sale at aH 

DRUGGISTS and STORES.
Call for it at 4e 

FOUNTAIN or KSTAURANT.

-V

rices on
FURNITURE

Our aim is to furnish homes^jaeatly, artistically ami eeo- 
•aomivally. Wv warrt you to inspect our stock of Home Knnii- 
turc. You will be pleaa^tjl with4iie i^astmable prioe^ and sur- 
prised üt the large and varied stock we carry. Many of the 
latest and best designs in. Iron Beds. Bet 1 room. Dining Room 
anti Parlor Furniture in stock at lowest prîces ill toyn. Ik* 
suis* tu see. ns before deciding on yiraÇ* fnmittire purchases. 
Couulrv urdersr^uicked and shipped free. We give a discount 
of 10 pt*r cent, off regular prices for s|w»t cash. i ~

TOYS
S*»* thr aphradId array of Toy» 

we have for the ‘'kiddle».'’ Good 
substantial Toy» to delight the 

-little ones, . and at yery loxv 
lull»— ‘ fllWtl and-»«te ahd tiring 

the--children ■ with -y**» -U* try 

them they are welcome.

WINDOW SHADES
We une nothing but the best 

"Hartshorn** Rollers, And - lh* 
be»t.-hand-in«de Oil Opaque, and 
we guarantee every Mind we 
make to give perfect eatlsfac* 
tlon.

We also cut down and alter ohl 
Mnul.<
_ E»Q«natéa fheeçfulb fumlshed. 
Let us take the measurements

BELGIANS APPEAL 
TO UNITED STATES

Apparently Washington Has 
Not Determined Its Attitude 

Regarding ^Deportations

Washington, Nov 2f. -Another ap
peal from tlie Belgian government for 
American Influence against, the de- 

T>ortaiion of Belgians Co enforced;'labor 
In Germany was handed to the state 
departm-nt yesterday by M. Havenltli, 
the Jiptfiijtfn minister here, tt ira* hi 
the form of an Instruction to the min
ister declaring tpe situation «a» be
coming more terrible every day, ftAd 
directing Aim to beg the secretary of 
tatè~“to o**e the German goVerament 

to consider .the conséquences of the age rcirfry, and the officiais of the de

and Rome for presentation ta King!

Alfooee ind the pop?. It reassert a that 
Belgians are being force.J to work In 
munitions plants and lit tipbuilding 
*>f fortifications. r

I

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

RECRUITING UNDER 
DIFFERENT SYSTEM

■e

“ The Fashion Centre '

Drafts, Not Complete Bat
talions, Ajre Needed, States 

Militia Department

Ottawjg^Noy 3S -—The following state
ment was given out last evening- by 
the militia department.

During the past few weeks F B. 
McCurdy, M, P.. parliamentary tinder-

partment of militia and defence have 
been giving much time and considera
tion to recruit ing and mobilisation.

"The system of recruiting by bat
talions has resulted in a large

crimes against humanity committed in 
Its naifiP."

Charge Grew, of the American env 
I assy -at Berlin, already is -making In
formal representations at the German 
foreign office in behalf of the Belgians.
He has not made a formal rejs»rt of-the 
German govefniiu nt’s attitude, but It I men having been enlisted. The pr.u 
Was learned to-day that sufficient In- Nice of sending complete battalions 
forfhatlotv hatî.cohTê through unofficial j oversea» iiecessarlly has caused the ac- 
channels to" make It evident that the| cumulation of a numlier of senior of 
German governnifrftt will deny that the, fleers in England. - because, “follow mg 
deported BelglamF'are .being forced to the formation of army division's atwflie

“' rout, the additional battalions sent to

rapid enlistment, upwards of 3J5J**)

HE BETTER VALUE STORE
1420 DOUGLAS ST SEAR City HALL

TWO WERE KILLED IN 
X ACCIDENT AT SASKATOON

Soskat-wm. Nov. 25. — Two persons 
were k'lleil Instantly hnd six were In
jured jdiorilj after live o'clock this 

, jhofnlhg v he»- a nrdcab speeding on 
fh** ro.ol near the g-y\ornimnt elevulur 
at the west end of the city ewerved to 
<«n>* aUJc~ «ml■•turned turtle in the ditch. 
John J-»hn»'in, 'the driver, and Miss 
Anna l.V»yh\ an employee *>f the Cairn* 
departmental store, were crushed to

death. The <kix others In the autom» 
bile, George K. Phillips, Mildred Man- 
ley. Allen ('mrie. Elisa Currie, Private 
Joseph Turtle and Johanna Doyle, sis
ter of the dead girl, were hurt. The 
party-was returning from a dance.

BRIDGES ON DANUBE
HAVE BEEN DESTROYED

London. Nov. 23. - A Rom-* dispatch says 
ull the bridges across th- I tannin* haV« 
In en destroyed. Aç overflow of thf 
I »Hfmt»e In threatyned.land the population 
of ixd.iudju In running short of food.

work lnr*iB uni Mena plants, ami contend 
that their deportation fur employment, 
largely "ion farms, is a noces sa r^ mili
tary .measure within the spirit of..In
ternational law concerning the treat
ment of the populations of conquered 
territories.

F«»r Military Duly.
The f|ct lirai enforced Belgian labor 

has openyted to relieve for military 
duty iiMtny thousands-of Gemian.-t was 
'tnpnmr The sTartmien»»-- laid -before- the- 
Geriiian foreign office by Mr Grew, 
nut this was (lone only on the l>nsi* of 
Uie formal-complaints from the Belgian 
ofllrUI* which he had been instructed 
t<> submit. The undertaking is of a 
peculiarly—delicate ntituro. Mr Grew 
not iSelng the accredited representative 
of Belgium at Berlin, and services 
as an intermediary being entirely by 
sufferance of thy German government.

It can not be learned that In* state 
deistrtmont Iras decided, as yet upon 
a line of action In the event that-the 
German reply Is as unfavorable as It 
1* expected to be. No effort Is made 
by the off!, iu.ls^ to cqndeal their deep 
concern over the situation, however, 
especially In view of the broad Intima
tion by Lord Robert veell,-, the British 
minister of war trade, that |*ersistence 
l>y tht1- Germans in their treatment of 
tluv Belgians might c*aqs.* the Colla|*ie 
of the entire--Belgian relief edmml» 
sion's work.

The appeal submitted here yestcrda-V 
was In substantially th£ same language 
as th*^Instruct Itm* jurat by tip* Belgian 
foreign "flier on Thursday to Madrid

England necessarily were called on -to 
provide reinforcements for i»a Italien» 
lit. the lighting Une,

“The fact that battalion» at the front 
•are being broken up will, not cause any 
surprise to the officer* commanding. 
Alinyst a year ago official notice was 
sent out l»y. the-department to ail gen
eral commanding officers that no assur
ance could be given officers com 
•mirndimr bnttn lions- that-wttHr-i*wd«P-4te- 
kept ihta< t after leaving Canada Fur
thermore, the senjs»/- 4'aiTadian officer» 
in France have, asked re|»eatedly that 
no officer tw* sent to France above the 
rank of lieutenant, as they naturally 
wish to promote those In the trenches 
vxbo have acquired knowledge and ex
portent •• in action.

As Drafts.
**It is altogether probable thaf the 

practice of authorizing, recruiting and 
sending battalions oversea* Intact will 
l>e discontinued, and. further, that 
soi tie of the lgittU'Hons at présent ati 
thopixed and recruited In Canada will

Ottawa.) Nov. Z5^ é- The following 
« usual lies have Iweit announced:

Infantry., i
Killed In action— ITe. G. Alton, Sas

katoon; l‘te. H. W. Field, Montreal; 
Lieut,.K. G. Mackenzie, Kamloops.
. Died 'of wound*—I’te. A. F.arvey. 
Ah»orefleld. Ont.

Missing-—Pie. D. La monte, Quebec; 
1*1 e. A; Cotrel. Toronto: Pte. Cha«. Du- 
pont, .Sherbrooke, Que.; Ptg. J. Lane- 
tot. Three Hivers, Que.; Pie. A. Mabdt, 
Montreal; Pte. H. Mitchell, Montreal; 
<'orp. J. Plane. Montreal.

Previously reported mtsalng and 
wo landed: now r«-p«-n. -i mlealng MaJ. 
Get*. Bothnie, Kamloops.

I’reviously reported missing; now 
i nofficlally reported prisoner of war — 
Pte. F. A. .Burt, Fort William.

Previously reported wounded; no %' 
wounded and missing - -Corp. W. .V. 
Touchette, llarrie. Out,

Dangerously ill—Pte. R. K. Norman, 
Campl>ellton, N. Ik

Wound«**d —Pte. A. Anderson, Winni
peg; l»tei R. A. Italdry, Winnipeg. 
Lieut. ('. E. Bentley, England : , Pte. 
Wm. Berlin, Bathurst. N. H.; Pte. C. /. 
De Beck, Penticton, B. C.$ Pte. J. R. 
Reed, Muntu; Pte. " G. E. Klddalt 
Flamiltdn ; *l*te. Wm. bmallmai^
Man.; Pte. K. Sowter. Aylmer, Que.

Mounted, Rifles. -y"
ITeviousI) reported missingT—how 

believed killed lu action- .pte. G. For- 
say. Grand Bank; Nfld.

Wounded—Ptev T. E. Burgett. Ca|*e 
Cove, Que. ; Pte. J. McDonald, Algomà, 
Ont. I

Artillerj’; t-
Dpd of wounds- Gnr. J. B. M:irrigaii, 

Boston, Mass.
Wounded—Gnr. 8 E. Armstrong, 

Pvterboro. Ont.; Gnr. H. Hamilton ton 
iimyj—Toronto; (Lnr. S. Luiuu. Le(li- 
bridge. Alia.; Gnr. J» Miller, Belleville, 
ont.

Engineers.
Wounded -Happer R. B. Morden, 

Belleville, Ont.
----- --------- Medical Berviee*, —
*erlou»ly ill i ■«•u il g < : til.

~r;
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dainty new’dance

FROCKS. EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUE at $17.50 to $47.50

/. ; a 
/ : ^ ’
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Nervous
Headache1

5-x

v 1

Do not be talked 
Into Accepting a substitute. 
Imitations disappoint.

Pain is a Messing in disguise.

It is Nature’s danger signal to tvam 
you that there is something wrung in 
the systenjL

While headache may result from a 
variety of causes, it must frequently de
notes a starved condition of the nerves.

The brain is the headquarters ur 
“central” of the nervous system. Here 
nerve force is consumed at an enormous 
rate. If there is any lack of rich, red 
Mood from which to fornvnew nervous 
energy the brain is first to feel it and 
the head aches.

Headache» may be stopped by powerful 
drugs, tart that is tike breaking the semaphore 
which warus the engineer of danger.

The only wise way is to increase ihe amount 
of rich, red blood ip the human -body l,y using J - , 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, and thereby feed the 
starved nerves back tQ health and vigor.

Not only will the headaches disappear, but 
you will sleep well, feel well aud gradually re
gain strength and confidence. The Verve Food 
will sharpen the appetite, improve digestion 
and build tip the whole system.

In this way the headache will prove a-bless- " 
ing. It has warned you of approaching nerv- ~ 
ous collapse while yet there is a foundation on 
which to build good health.

Dr. Chase 'a Nerve Food, 50 cents a box, 6 
for 12.50, all dealers, or Edmanaon, Bates 4 Co., 
Limited, Toronto. «

be' converte<1 into draft battalion» 
“Ths natural d«**ir«* of wery soldb*r 

viillNtvtl I* t/> g«*t in the fnmt at th»* 
«•arlleai i»o*elbl» date, and the nrw sys
tem <»f ivvrulling Mikforvenu-nt* iii- 
»t«ad t»f the hqttalioti sywlem, ** prv- 
viouely folloxrtsl will com** as good 
r.ex* s io |hun.* anxious to g»*t overseas 

"Th- rv »n« a numlx*r of battalions In 
('anada which have no*, as yt*t liven 
able tn rfcTtill tip to MtnragtK an«1 the 
adx isttbi'hty of ainalgamating such 
xvlth other similar battalions is receiv
ing t lu* consideration of '4 he depart
ment IL Is expecteil that a number of 
senior f^flcera now In England will bw 
gtrira nn opportunity of reverting and 
going to the front t'nle»* their setyivea 
van ts- utilized fur militar>- duty, they 
i * i : I - n en an opp u t unity r. turn
ing to civil life until their services are 
furtlur roquir#! "

[DEPORTATIONS SPUR 
THE ALLIES FORWARD

Note Sent by Viscount Grey to 
Belgian Minister in 

•" r London

-JT

DR A W CHASES
NERVE FOOD

iMHhrtr, Nwv. 36.—Grey, ( he 
minister of foreign affaire, has sent the 
following note to M. Hymanp, the Bel
gian minister In London:

"I hax-.p the honor to acknowletlg^ the 
receipt of your, note of the 16th of Xo- 

Iti which you were good enough 
to v«>mmunlcat'‘ the- a »lemn proteat of 
the Belgian government against the 
measures of forced lalxir and deporta
tion Imposed by th** G'-rman authorltlee 
qi the Belgian population.

"Your government will not expect 
from JU allies any i-lal»>rate expres- 
lop of the .homr an,jeh ImllKnatltm 

which th**V. In ct»mntoh xGni the xxhble 
w**i4*l. feel, in thv -preaenée «if these 
practices, hitherto resorted to only in 
connection xxiih the slave’ trade.. It 
win he enough if 1 assure you that hi», 
mak'sly'e government Is ready to sup
port the Belgian government in every 
step It desire* to.take for securing the 
cessation of these i|trocltle« an<l the 
pun eh nient *if the peri ***tm tor* *

"His majesty*• goxernmetU. hoxveyer. 
h*is bin- assurance b. give the Belgian 
government at this?- bioment:^ qamely, 
that it xx111 y»e Its utmost p**xyer to 
bring the war to a speedy and success
ful conclusion, anîl thus ilts-rate Bel
gium, once for «11, ïksn the—dangers 
Which continually menace her as* long 
a* the iraehiy remain* in «K*cupatl'on of 
her territory This Is the cardinal aim 
of all the alliesr^and the’people of fhe 
British empire already have l*een ln-

WInn l peg.
Infantry.

Prevbqyiïy reported killed: noxv offi
cially reported missing. and believe*! 
killed Major J. S Wright. Calgary 

Missing-Pte. A Botaevart, Ottawa ; 
Pte. I*. Léfrancis. HhTbnxik, Que.; Pte. 
Emil Beaudet, A sheet oa Mines. Que.; 
Pte J Bernard, KlierluSiok. Que.; Pte 
H. Blais. N i tderv i lie. Que.; Pte. J. Du
bois. Heaucotirt. Que.; Pte. A. X. Mac* 
donald, Finette. P. E. 1.

Previously rvjs>rted missing; now 
klit-m Iff "hctlon—Pte W. St. John. 

Alexondrlif, «>nt.
P^*vlou»ly **ejK»rte.l missing; now 

misaing and believet| killed—Pte. J. Ed-
lrds, Quebec : __  .
Pievlbu»!y repnorted missing; now 

w«ainded Pte. J. T. Hnxykin», Criftary/ 
Ptc-, W. Marshall. I«eomln»ter, X. S.

Strlbusly Ul—Pte. Get». Gerry, Prince 
Rupert.,

Wdlmdetl—Sgt. P. E. Elsie. QtK-hee; 
Pte. A. \. Bruce, Calgary; Pte. F. Ca- 
pHk, Calgary: Pt**. E. Af’ote. Three 
Rivers. Que. ; Pie. P Dui/ias. Edmund-, 
ilon. X II.; Major R B. Eaton, Cralg- 
tnvle. Alta ; Pt« F. V; Exer. South

ham. Ciarklvigh. Mau /Pi.e'G I. Grvig. 
Kent-ill*. Man.; Pte. f\ S. Griffin, sid- 
ucv. B C.; Pte H. <jar <»r*'en Point. 
X B., Pte. A Lachf^pp -le, Queb**c; Pte. 
R. Brown. Ottawa/ Pte.. E R. Exell. 
Onkhvul Pte U n't. F«»x. Ottawa; Pte. 
A. June v n. Winnipeg; Pte F Le 
comte. Ottawa; Pt- H M-Ewen, Win
nipeg; Pt- X Moore, Winnifwÿ; Pte 
«' M«.imnTnny. Brighton, Ont.; Pu- L. 
tvXelll. Ottawa; Pt-, F O. Park. Win
nipeg; in-, F' Roy Montreal; Pte. A. 
Kmetlle. Kingston: ,Pt- J. Lynch. To
ronto; PI, H n McMillan. Duluth. 
Minn.; Lient. J. M.insvll. port Arthur; 
Lieut. M S. Parry. Gulgam ; Pte. WnS. 
I^e*im-.ud. Jas|»er. Ont.; Pte. Hv R. 
wMwM.-flroff, Aft» : Pte. E. --Smith. 
S x<n.ith, Gnt ; Pte E A. Sul ley. T"- 
n.rto; Pte. F, Air Walpole. Dickinson's 
Larding. <>nt ;' Lieut, C C Wl^mi^r- 
ley. Oal:ville. Ont; -

Artillery.
Killed In action—tinr. H. O. Lazell, 

Kingston.
Died _i,f xxounds- dnr C. Nelson. 

Montreal; Gnr. A. M. Stapleton. St 
Mary**. Ont.

Wounded—Gnr. D. F Anders»»n.JIur- 
linaton. tint ; Gnr. EUtV. Smith. Hall- 
fade.

Services.
S* rb-ualy 111 -Pte. Isaac Sevtenhum. 

Iaulysirrith. B. c': Pte F X. Ander- 
son Halifax

Wound*'I—('apt H |*. Mustard (on 
dutyf. 3145 Camdl street^ Victoria. B.Ù7 

Infantry.
Kitied . -in—auiiut^jvi*ij"r T. P. Mc

Lean. Carbci;ry. Man ; Lieut. R. f|. 
Parker. Brantford: Major J. «*. 

AVright, Calgarx ; I»te. George Co|*e- 
iitnd. Cobkatowit, ont.; pte. Thomas 
Murder, Pori Arthur.

Died, of wound- Vpl. T. B. Cave. 
EngUmd, Gpi er. Winnipeg;
Ptc. I». Gray. London, ont.

Died Pte. W. P. Maxes, .LÀsiidbeck,
Alta. ^ '

Missing ; lrelieved killed—Lieut. E. U. 
j McLean, Haney Creek. B. C.; Pte. M.
| R. Bu> d. Toronto.

Previously reported nitswing: ,tow

The Eveningf Dress Section 
doesn '1 remember à êofleet ion 
of Dance Frocks exploiting 
aueh uuntntiil values ns these.

Each ofi these nawjtlresses is 
a creation illustrating file ucw 
semi uiul sleeveless styles, tlie 
pretty use of artificial flowers, 
the universal tourli of glisten
ing sequin ami metallic laces. 
Models in white, peach, pink, 
sky, apple green ; also black 
uiuf white. Materials of taf
feta satin, lace, ami metallic 
cloth.

M<?ut Camisoles 
$1.75 to $3.50
Z55SS-^S5SSSS5S5SESSS5S5S55SSSS

We will feature for Monday * 
wiling in tin* White wear Sec
tion an exceptional pretty lot of 

-dainty t that, art* tort- -
vd 1er the aplendid values re
presented. The materials arc 
silk and crepe de chine, in col- » 
ora of white, pinlc, sky and 
maize ; half sleéve and sleeve
less models are included, dain
tily trimmed with fine laces, in
sertions, etc.

| EVENING GLOVES IN WHITE, BLACK AND COLORS I

T. A. Chrisliç. "Vancouver; Pte. E. O. 
Dodd». .ÉWrhox, B. (’.; Ptc. E. G. 
DopcbetL Pinewood, « ml.; Pte. F. 
Erickson, Alaska; Pte. Thus. Godfrey, . 
Vancouver; Pte. R. A. Ifurrlaqti, Kt^ 
Thomas, (Hit. ; Ptv. J. Lyinh, (‘algary; 
Pie. J. D. McMahon. Enderby, B. C.; 
Pte. C. E. Martin. Montreal; Sgt. W.
G. Osborn, Toronto; Ljetif. G. K. Oxley. 
Toronto; Major A. G Pouporte, Viro- 
c*iuver; Lieut. A. Rogers. \'ancuuv*r;

biryA Lieut. I». 8. Thompson, Calgary; Pte. 
v Jm<r, 8. Trigg, Calgary; Pte J J. Brltto. 

'Quebec; Pte. A. t’aldwelk Caldwell » 
Mills, <mt.; Pte, F. Carter, Toronto 
1 te. JL t:Qlburn. tilmlge. 2L Hu Fie.
J F. (*ofl1ngs. Dartmouth. X. 8.; Pt 
F. Comtois. Al ont real; Cpl. I. 31. Conley 
It mdul.v), Kingston; Cpl. J. Des, an au 
Quebe* : I*tc. T. Durand Montreal 
Pie. W.-J. Endleott, Aylmer. Que.; Pie.
V. Gihault, Ayltnef. Qner-Ptr. J. I>. 

(ira h a tn ton dut> ). SaakaWon: Litu1
H. Green. Rleh.-nhui,!, Ont.; Pte. J 
Gunn. Fisherman's Point. X. 8. ; J.leui 
E^llall, Quebec ; Pte. J. A. Hotte. Mom 
treal; Ptc. A. Hurst, Kingsfbn; Pi-*
-I. A. Ireland. Medicine Hat$, Pte. Ii. 
Lamarre, Lowell, Man?.; -Utut. K. T. 
Leslie, Milton West. Ont.; Ptc. F. 
Lloyd, Toronto; Pte. A. lA»bb, Toronto, 
(’apt. W. !L_J|£Qçe. Pembroke, o.if.; 
Ptv. Wm. McKie. 8ai*kai • *n; Pîe. E. 
fl. McKillof). West Lome: <Hit. ; P*e 
A. O. MiUfii. Toronto'; Pte. T. Mai tin. 
Saskatoon; Pte. II. Miller. BraiVf-rd; 
Pte. 8. Milligan. Tin-nto; L<eut. R. 8. 
Moure. Peter bur ». Ont.; Pte. J. Murphy, 
Saskatoon ; Cpl. F. G. (.Wbome. Iro- 
iuols. Ont.

J . _- . Aloimt4M| Rif L s...... ^
Prex lomtiy .reported wnundctl; row 

tniseing Ptv. J. A- Xapter. Itestqn,
N B.

Artillery.
Wounded—Gnr W.

St. Teresa, P. E. I.
Infan trx.

Died of wound»—Lieut 
tall. Lieut. R. T. Hinton,
C. J. Sxxunn.

Died—Pte. D. Stewart. 
l'rexNouèly reporte d dangerously 

wounded ; iithg died of wounds —Pte. H. 
Willson. *,

Missing l*te. J. McDonald.
Previously reported missing; now 

unofficially reported prisoner of war— 
Fte. s. s. Hay nr r. /

Buffering from gas poisoning Pte.
(1. tkmald. *

Suffering fr«*m exhaustion - Pte. 1L 
Middlemore.

• Laughlln,

L. J. Head- 
Lanee-Corp.

I killed In action—*Cpl. J. Buln, Fort WII
.nir„, H,,„ r «, ‘‘'V-
brutality liydceneweil determination to 1

exer.v sacrifie- 
f tint end.”

for the attain

CHIHUAHUA ATTACKED
AGAIN AT DAYBREAK

V'" ' _____

Join X Francis,v, Villa and
bla bandit forces>rcstimed lhe..fltfack< 
of. < hihu ihn.i City :h daybreak to-div, 
according to I'afnn/:} » 'ff1cuij^^iark- 
lug the opening of the third day's fight- 
ng in Via».*. , ffort to wreat Chfijualum 

CR> iroin < ;• n ■ • i Trexinora i - - as"
Communicatton v> ith chiiiuaruu city 

atlR xxus unihipalre.l. indicating the at
tack vx as directed from the » ctiheast 
and nxfuthweat of the cltv.

Prex i 'usly rejs»rt* d missing; i\pw un
officially r-portcl prisoner of txar- 
Pie. J. Düboia, Queb*'e.

Previously reported missing ; now re
joined unit -Pte. D. A. Morrison. Sel- 

■
Pre\ k'usls?' reported wounded; now 

wounded and missing—Pte. F. S.v Sea-
ger, point Edward, ' (H)ti.

Prevlously ruported, wopnded;. u<»w 
‘Veturnyil to uiiltypte. 11. Grenier. Mon* 
trCsl

XV »t;nded - Ptc. L. Db>n (returned to 
duty). North Hatley. Que.’; Pt**,. G. ti 
Bex. Vancouver; ("apt. T. H. Abell, 
bolKiuru. Ont., Major Gilbert Auderson, 
X'lson B < ' . I’;,. A. I . All'll ■ a To* 
onto; Cpl. JO. Ben tie. Montreal; Pte. 
A. Bon ville, Thorndork, V. S. A.; Pte.

, G .C. BMW nice. South ‘Vancouver; Rte.

Wounded, hut returned to duty--Pte.' 
A. A. Adams.

Wounded—Lieut. D. Ashby. Pte. D. 
Cameron. Pte. W. IV Vorr, Pte. Wm. 
i >a\ in. Pte, S'. O. Vftry, Pte Ç. A. Halt- 
son, Pte. J. Hodgklnson, Pte. L. A. 
James. Pte. H. W. Jones, Pie. A. Pike, 
Pte. F. A. Pollard. Pte. A. J: Khute, Pte. 
L. Smith, ,I*te. A^ Waite, l*(e. H. 
VVatson, Pte. J. Wétherell, Lance-Corp. 

White, Pte. G. Aldvrsou.
Previously rep^irie-.l wounded; now 

uhoffirially rejH»rted prisorier iff zfâj* — • 
Pte. W. ilagan.

Mounted Rifles.
_ iVingvrously wounded Pte. W. Pr^

J Artillery,
lyoundf*! Bombr. B. Larbalesl ief, 

Gnr. A. B. Risk. Gnr. Turner.

Serious!) Ul TrpL C*. J. Gibson.

PHOENIX CHILD KILLED.

• Phoenix. 11.- C., Nov. 2«. Four-year- 
old Roderick McPhee died irt 3 o’clock 
this looming of a fraettfre of the skuH 
shstained In a sleighing accident 'on 
Thursday nfterpooh. Speeding down a 
steep giade on a sleigh, lira boy iu«i 
Into a guard railing, xx«s carried 
through by the momentum and fell 2d 
feet below. He was a son of Mr. and 
Mrs, John McPhee.

Sales
Of
Vidtrolas - 
Trebled

Why?
—because during the 
past few months when 
large advertising cam
paigns have been, and 
are -being, launched by 
talking machine and 
similar companies, the 
superb and incompar
able VICTKOLA has 
been compared as it 
never was before — 
that's why there’s been 
such a leap in VI0-
TR0LA sales. ___—
Your desire as to terms 
of buying VICTR0LA8 

'can be met here.

Gideon Hicks
PIANO CO.

Opposite Post Office. Phone 1241

Are You 
Ready for 
Old Man 

WINTER?

THE GILBERT PLUMBING 
1 HEATING CO., LTD.
IK BROUU1ITON UTRBBT 

PHO.Ni; to.
Wifi, Get 

You Ready 
at REA - 

60NABLE 
COST

Z"
We OeHter Imeiadlafely—Aiywben

Phone your order Æ _
U 4263

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO
WINE DEPARTMENT, *

Ull Douglas It Qpea UU 1» y. *.
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COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS 

All copy for display l advert torments 
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complied with ne do not guarantee in
sertion. , 7

A NEW PHASE.

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN^ 

MENTS '
Nat lew of ratepayer», political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club er 
church mwtinge and service», concerte, 
jwldh oWn Iwaartad under apwial head - 
Inga of "Meeting»" an elewMIed pages 
at ana wnt pér ward par ineartlan* Aa 
reading matter under heading of 
* Announcements* an news pagw at 
thrw cento per word, per insert ici.

The tlvvlaration of war launched 
agaln«t Bulgaria by the Venlzclos pro- 
Vtalonal government gives a new and 
novel turn to the complex Mt nation In 
Greece. The effect of It Is that one, 
part of Greece Is at war with the Teu
tonic combination while*the other part 
while not directly involved Is friendly 
to the central alliance. The military 
operation* of one will heMlrectrd from 
Halonica, w-hlle the ixtluy of the other 
is controlled from Athena. As the 
provisional government has not been 
recognized by Athena or by other cap
ital», for thht matter, the logical course 
for Germany to pursue woukP be to 
holt) Constantine responsible for the 
actions of the Venlsellsts and demand 
that he enforce neutrality upon them. 
But, realizing that Constantin^ Is 
powerless to do this, she probably will 
declare that the soldiers of the pro
visional government are not lawful 
belligerents and will deny belligerent" 
rights to any of them who may be 
captured.

The sise of Venlzelos's army has 
been variously estimated, some reports 
placing it as large aa 100,000. While 
this probably Is an over-Statement 
undoubtedly it will not be long before 
the magic of the declaration against 
Bulgaria will attract many more thou
sands burning with resentment over 
the shameful sacrifice of their country's 
rights In Macedonia. Should any ap
preciable success „ attend that army's 
operations, the commencement of 
which may be looked for soon, it will 
be impossible for Constantine to keep 
the remainder of his forces loyal to 
his understanding with Berlin. Mean
while a serious situation has developed 
between the allies anïT'llie king over 
the occupation of Katerina by royalist 
troop* which Is nothing less than a 
threat at the line of communications 
of the army operating in Serbia north 
of Monastlr.

FACTS MUST BE DISCLOSED.

part had been concentrated behind 
the Transylvanian Alps ever since the 
war broke out, for Roumanie'* attitude 
was uncertain.

If we desire irrefutable evidence of 
Germany's rapid exhaustion man* 
power we iijçed not took farther than 
the military situation on the western 
front. Only once since the great of
fensive on % Somme began has a 
counter-attack in fopcj» been launched 

y the enemy to recairture the Import
ant positions he has lost, and this 
failed. The brilliant success which at
tended the recent French stroke in the 
Verdun region is another piece of evi
dence. Yet It Is on tbe*Wèet front that 
Germany's greatest menace lies. It Is 
nearest the Rhine, the backbone of her 
military power, Fhe may over-run 
Ron mania, but nothing can save her 
once she suffers military disaster along 
the line between the sea and Switser- 
land. 4

WILL CRACK IN THE WEST.

The morning paper trusts the news- 

^ papers supporting the government •’will 

realise that the success of the new 
administration will depend upon what 

It does and not, upon the tinpl- osent 
things they- can say against its prede
cessor." It adds that^ the “unity of ac
tion on lines calculated to promote tlie 
welfare of the province cannot be pro

moted by bitterness and by keeping 
alive the Arcs of personal animosity 

, The newspapers supporting the Bvew- 
Kter government might appropriately 

round oft this dictum by adding that 
neither does the success of an àdmin 

Istratlon depend upon the nice things 
—they say ,in its favor, with especial ap

plication to our contemporary's ait! 
tude towards the ministry whiclr in 
various forms had held ofBçë~Th this 
province for twelve years.

In order to ascertain the status of 
the numerous problems with Which It 
will nave to deal the new government 
must Investigate the circumstances 
from which they arose. It vannot^emd, 
will not, accept responsibility for their 
origin. because the attitude 
Its members for years has been 
fundamentally opposed to the things 

......from which most of these prob
lems sprang. This province has been 
looted from end to end In spite of their 
protests; It bos been burdened with 
ruinous obligations on behalf of bank
rupt railway corporations; Its Income 
has been squandered to keep alive an 
insatiable political machine; laws pro
tecting the public credit have been 
over-ridden and ignored. Even regula
tions designed to safeguard the public 
Interest in regard to trust companies 
have been disregarded with terrible 
consequences. The result of these and 
..thé» forms of mal-administrâtion Is 
that the government will be confronted 
with a' legacy such as no new ministry 
in the history of public affairs in Can
ada has had to face upon Its assump
tion of office.

Tlie public, which has been the chief 
sufferer from tbe®e conditions, la en
titled to. a full account of the steward
ship of the late ministry in order that 
It may understand the steps the new 
administration must adopt to put the 
affairs of the country upon a firm, 
businesslike foundation. It Is not a 
question of what the newspapers may 
say: it is a matter of public duty 
devolving upon the new trustees of the 
puidtc Interest. If the government 
finds that there has been wrongdoing 
ns the government of Manitoba found 
It. Us course "must be determined by its 
sense of public duty Bo matter upon 
whose head the consequences may fall.

. 1(4 tbia Is what our contemporary- tails 
keeping alive the fires of personal ani
mosity. alt right. The animosity 
of neither Mr. Bowser nor any
body else will deter the new ad
ministration from investigating the 
affairs of this province to the fullest 
extent and making public the results. 
The morning paper's own sense of har 
mony. we recall, was not outraged by 
the importation of Seattle Jail-birds at 
Mr Bowser's behest to ruin the career 
of hie young opponent who subsequent
ly was elected by the people of Van 
couver at the head of the poll

According to Frederick 1’aimer, the 
celebrated war correspondent," who re
cently returned to New. York from the 
front on furlough, Germany even
tually will cnick under the pressure of 
thfr'-allled armies and that the blows 
will be struck ~ln the west. Before 
leaving he discussed the situation with 
OèràFfals Joffre, Haig, Mangin and Ni
velle, and he is convinced from what he 
learned from them and from bis own 
observation that the enemy will re
ceive >«o respite until he has been 
overthrown. *'A11 winter," Mr. Palmer 
says,. **the offensive on the western 
front will «continue. -“Every time the 
weather favors, the French and 
the British, who have the guns 
and shells . for it now, will open 
their murderous curtains of fire 
whirlwind curtains, creeping curtains, 
double, treble and quadruple curtains 
*~and the infantry will charge under 
the canopy of death and tear off an
other gain,of a mile or so of front.and 
take a thousand prisoners or m«tc& 

•^Attacks for a few hundred yards 
of front have gone out of fashion. In 
attacks on a big scale losses are rela
tively less and the bag of prisoners 
bigger. Then the soldiers all, like 
what they call m big ‘show.’ It 
pounts for something. When spring 
comes the French, and the British 
will continue their drives with more 
men and more ammunition, and 
the Italians will continue theirs. If 
the Rùsaians have munitions to con 
tinue all summer with drives of the 
same kind something will br'-ak some
where on the long front of the Central 
Powers, or if it does not the Allies mean 
to go on with the war another year. 
In their machine gun positions In de 
fence the Germans have fought with 
desperate courage; but the British have 
wiped out these positions with their 
tanks, and they don't hesitate to use 
two or three batteries of guns to flail 

troublesome machine gun position 
with shells enough to make sure that 
nothing can survive In that neighbor 
hood." -t

Mr. Palmer Is greatly surprised at 
the Impression of an exhausted France 
which seems to have gained accept- 

in some quarters. "France," be 
says, "has the largest trained force 
fully equipped for first-line fighting 
since the war began." This statement 
by Mr. Palmer is conclusive. If it were 
not true he would not have mentioned 
the matter. It Is substantiated by the 
fact that France has not been forced 
to use her IflT recruits at the battle- 
front and her parliament Is only now 
discussing the question of Investigating 
the possibilities of the IMS class which, 

sary, will begin trailing next 
year. Germany, on the other band. Is 
now using men of the 1M7 class, and 
three month* ago called up the class of 
1918 for examination.

The progress of the Teutonic cam
paign in Roumanie Is apt to create an 
Impression in the public mind that Ger
many's reserve of man-power has been 
underestimated by the allies. This is 
a mistake. It is the enemy’s superi
ority In artillery arid munitions, not In 
men, that has given him the advantage 
on the Roumanian front. Falkenhayn 
began his campaign with ten divisions 
and now has twenty, or less than 100,- 
000 men, four-fifths of whom are Aus
trians and Hungarian* who for • large

AN ELUSIVE BIRD.

jffi# Berlin Overseas News Agency 
reports a "high military authority" as 
stating that a Teutonic victory over. 
Roumanie .will bring peace, The al
lies will realize that It is useless'to re

further and will give up. As a 
well-known New York commentator on 
the war pointed but the othtir day, 
there is a monotonous aamenesg about 
this kind of talk* We heard It Brat 
before the battle of the Marne. Paris 
would fall and there would be peace -a 
German peace. Parla did not fall and 
Calais next became the repository 
of . peace. Calais, however, remained 
French, and then Warsaw became |he 
magic peacemaker. Warsaw was cap- 

•nd’ Poland and Gourland over■ ■ 
nm, but peace became more remote 
than ever. | Ah, a mistake had been 
made. Peace, of course, had flitted'to 
the Near East. Therefore, if must 
come with the conquest of Serbia and 
the establishment of contact with Con
stantinople. But lo, peace was 'not 
there.

Then the Crown Prince discovered 
peace lurking In Verdun. At last: this 
time it would not escape. But Ger-r 
many, after losing five hundred thou
sand men and failing to take Verdun, 
found that Frederick \Yllllam had been 
following -a false scent. He had been 
decei ved ; peace had not beeii in Ver
dun at all. Austria, however, had been 
conducting a search on her own be
half and thinking she^l^w peace in 
the Trentlno, went hot-foot after It. 
After losing 100,000 men she also 
discovered her rkror. She had mistaken 
Cadoma'a mailed fist for the snowy 
dove. Now, we observe, the enemy has 
located peace at last. It 1» In Rou
manie, hiding in Bucharest. Overcome 
Roumanie, and the elusive bird wHI be 
captured. Meanwhile, the German ad 
mirait y had traced It tp London and 
rent Zeppelins after It. The submarine 
set vice believed It to be concealed In 
passenger liner* end hospital ships on 
the, higlV’eeas and sank them. And still 
not a feather has been clipped.

It was easy for Germany to blunder 
into war. but she cannot blunder out of 
it. Her methods make her the «best 
ally her foes can desire. The enslave
ment of the Belgians, the sinking of 
hospital-1 ships, the assassination of 
Edith Cavell and Captain Fryatt and 
the maltreatment of prisoners, have 
hardened the determination and deep
ened the anger of those opposed to her. 
The very means she employs to end the 
war make for It* prolongation. She 
cannot nee it because those means hap 
pen to be the very essence of her eye 
tern. Savagery is the corner-stone of 
her militarism. As Mr. Himonds hai 
pointed out, civilisation does not dis 
cuss peace vidth a man-eating tiger. 

And Germany Is no more capable of 
Ingratiating herself with any of her 
foes than a jungle beast Is. She i 
try ing to make peace with Russlv while 
starving the Poles and maltreating 
Russian prisoners. She simply cannot 
help being savage. That Is the reason 
why she cannot have peace until she 
has been reduced to Impotence, which 

ns. of course, until the military 
domination of Prussia has been de 
•troyed. '

We Have

TWO KINDS
-of-

The Retail Merchants Association of 
Victoria la going to aek for the sue 
pension of the Saturday half-holiday 
act during the etoson of Chrietroae 
•bopping covering the month of De
cember. The request la reasonable. 
The act- was a measure of doubtful 
utility In the Bret Instance, particu
larly as It came Into force at a time 
when any measure calculated to affect 
business should have received mature 
consideration. We have the fullest 
sympathy with any movement de 
signed te alleviate the lot of store em
ployees, but tt seems to be the general 
opinion that this might be sccom 
pllshed without material Interference 
with buslnesa There is no question 
that In a majority of lines the Sat
urday half-holiday has effected busi
ness Injuriously. In the long run thla 
condition must recoil upon the 
ployeea. Thla Is an economic fact that 
requires no demonstrRtl°n- 

+ * + ^
It 1st of course, none of our buelness 

how our neighbors In the republic 
across the way conduct their affairs 
They an quite within their rights In

NUT
GOAL

One, our well known 
OLD WELUNGTON, at ,

$0.50
PCS TON

The other/.» large sized 
WASHED NUT COAL

suitable for kitchen ranges, at

$6.2
PC* T

It contains no

Kirk & Go., Ltd.
ISIS IBS

A
'GOOD 

INVESTMENTV

Blue Serges
“Guaranteed Indigo Dyea"

Also Special Line of
TOGO ENGLISH 

OVERCOATS

WATER
Tailorv Broad St

permitting thc-lr citizens to be blown 
In pieces or drowned by Hun pirates or 
shot by Mexican "liberators," bill when 
we find publications like tlie Saturday 
Evening Post thanking God like the 
Pharisee that the United States is not 

other nation-, particularly that it is 
not like the warring nations of Europe, 
that the “people of the United States 
In their International relations are by 
far the most Idealistic people In the 
world." «"anadians as active partiel 
pants In » war which they know 1» for 
the preservation of human liberties and 
human rights, curly can pray that some 
power may enable Americans to "see 
themselves as others see thefn."

A report says the Greek provisional 
government, headed by Vrnezelos, has 
declared war against Bulgaria and that 
the allies have demanded that the. fac
tion led by Constantine must surrender 
to their repr*>sentà'Uve*-'all the arms 
and munitions In iV ^ion of the 
royalists. Following t i ulslon of all
Hun diplomatic^ ag«mii rptja Greece, 
those announcements Indicate that the 
cloud wlhch has been long gathering 
around the head of th» Greek king is 
about to burst. The problem for Con
stantine now Is whether Ai were better 
to submit to the inevitable or have the 
Inevltabk' applied to his anointed per
son by a heavy" boot.

+ -*-•*-
^fhe Implication In the German denfal 

that Hun submarines sank the hospital 
ship Britannic Is that she was' sunk by 
the Turks. This of course Is false. The 
Turks do not sink .hospital ships. They 
have yet not acquired that tricky from 
their kultured exemplars. One of1 the 
most striking features of the Gallipoli 
and Dardanelles campaign wag the hu
mane spirit with which The Ottoman 
\roops regarded Red Crqss .stalleasuand 
hospital ships. ’u

-e ♦
Apologists for the government on 

the nickel question now assert 
thqt 'the British authorities are quite 
satisfied with the existing arrange
ment*. The same people said the Brit
ish government was satisfied with Sir 
8am Hughes, J. Wesley Allison and the 
Shell Committee, but we notice that 
this whole combination went Overboard. 
What Is the object of the British black
list If It ts not to prevent our products 
falling Into enemy hands?

+ + +
There I» Just a possibility that Con

stantine of Greece I* doubtfpi regard
ing the place at which he will eat hie 
Christmas dinner. He may be im
pelled to fall back upon the hospitality 
of his dear friend the All-Highest of 
Germany. /

{DAVID SPENCER.ltd)-

| STORE HOUR»: 8.30 TO « PJZ FRIDAY, 9.30. SATURDAY, 1 PH ]

150 New Colored Wash Silk and 
Silk Crepe de Chine Waists

In a Special Sale $0.90 
Monday at^...

Beautiful quality Waists; all new and just out <*f their boxes. They fea
ture the very latest iu frill -and fichu effects, with square cottars : also Vrrni- 
tailored models. The shades are maize, flesh, rose and white. Such dainty 
models and excellent values will appeal to all who like to wear tlie best.

This uffiifcg will make one of the chief attractions,Monday.
—Selling, First Flour

luutrin.

d-excel
rW

100 Pail’s Ladies’ Fancy Silk Hose
On Sale Monday $1.50 

a Pair ...... . . —*-
Ï

____ Regular Value $2.00
This is a beautiful quality Hone, regularly sold at *2.00 a pair, and we are fortunate in being' 

able to offer one hundred pairs for special, sale Monday at a clear saving of o0c a pan-. 
lCgrh pair is thoroughly reliable, perfectly woven and finished with garter top, reinforced 
foot, and high spliced heel. All sizes are represented and you choose from very smart de- 
signs in stripes, checks and drop-stitch patterns. Those buying their Christmas gifts early 
and intending giving Silk Hose will find this a special opportunity to buy at a saving. »>"
sale Monday, a pair ................. . . ...

_____ '____________________

Many Excellent Silk Values for Sale Monday
On Monday we feature many excellent values in choice silks suitable for dresses, suits, 

skirts,"underskirts, and in fact garments of all descriptions. Buyers of silks will be interest
ed in visiting this department Monday, and will prove it profitable to share m the many 
potable savings to be effectej. Note the following examples:— __

On
91.50

Main Floor

French Black Chiffon Taffetas, M Inches wide.
Special, a yard. 11.26 and .......................... .#1.60

French Black Chilien Taffetaa, In a superior heavy 
grade, suitably for underskirt* and dresse*. Reg
ular $2.75 value fot ................................. .............I2 00

Black Duché»» Satin. 16 Inches wide. This le a 
beautiful quality all silk. Regular 92.00. for,
a yard ................... .................... .......................... .. .$1.50

Black Silk Pailette, 16 inches wide all eilk. Very
fc?pe« 1*1. a yard ............ .............................................

Silk and Wed Poplin», 41 Inches wide and In eigh
teen diffèrent col<»rs. Including black. Regular 
$2.00 value. Special, a yard ..........................$*•&<*

Colored Hsbutai Washing Silk*, 36 Inches wide and 
In «hades of fnaixr. rose, pink, mauve, whit, and 
black. Suitable for pretty waists, children’s 
dresses and ladies* .fùnderwear. Regular $1 -Î» 
value. Special, a yrd ......................................... 1^*®®

Dresden and Strife Silk», in a very wide range.
■tillable,for vanity bags; many new and original 

\ designs. Kelling special, at, yard, 50c, 76c. $1.00. 
$1.60, $2.00 and .$./..  ........................................ $2.50

24-Inch Pteip Velveteen*, in-the much wanted col
ors. Special, ^>*rd ..............................................-76^

. ' ^ ^ — ScHing, Main Floor

Our Flannelette Sheets Are 2 Yards Wide by 2Vi
Yards Long

Ttissr" *n> m»<b- f-apecially to our miter that our cuatmm rs may enjoy the extra boutât to 
he derived from the large size. This is a vtu i-t that cannot tie duplicated elsewhere, and before 
making your purchase ofFlnnnelette Sheets, hc-wiô-e that they measure the above size.

The.se Sheets are made from the heat quality yarns, evenly woven, with a suit, nappy 
finish, in pink «ml blue borders. __ _ _
Price for this large size, a pair...................................................... . ....................... .........Jî î,
Other sizes, a pair. *1.75, *.M aulll............... ....................... ...............................................»2v05

« . ' —Maiu Floor

1DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

FiMTQUAunemv

DRY FIR
C0RDW00D
$5.75

12 and 16-inch Blocks.

PHONE 4532

Lleid-VmgSNisiell
1012 Broad Street

A RUDE SHOCK COMING.
The Nation (London). ,

If announcement which appeared In 
a Bcottleh newspaper the other day, that 
19,060 sheep were being driven off an es
tate in Scotland in order to add to the 
deer forests, which already covet twenty 

cent, of the soil, of that country, had 
appeared In September, 1014, everybody 
who was not absolutely Incredulous would 
have been fiercely indignant. Not a vole# 
would have been raised In defence of con
duct which would have seemed to every
body à flagrant act of treason to a no
tion fighting for Its Hfe. Such *n scUoa 
would Indeed have been incredible. If 
the mind of the ruling close cennot travel 
beyond this elementary conception by 
means of Its own unaided energy. It will 
receive a rude and helpful shock wnen the 
army Comes home, and some hutMrede of 
thousands of men, eet once more*on theti* 
native soil, are Invited to applaud the 
spectacle of the Duke of B^Tford selling 
farm* of five hundred acre* to «tout ten
ant* who refuse a living wage to their 
laborers as a noble eet-off to the spec
tacle of Scottish landlords evicting shep
herds and laborers to minister te the 
wants of millionaires who have been de
fended and enriched by the sacrifice* of 
the trenches.

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

■ r-

Have You 
Considered

Electrical Fixtures and Supplies
1(07 D,ugl»a Street, Opposite City HalL 
not Deuglae Street, Near Fert Street.

What the WHITE CROSS ELECTRIC VIBRATOR can do (or TOUT 
It means Health. Strength, Power and Beauty—Dive» a vim and seat 

to life—It la a druglres betiar and builder up.
The White Cross Vibrator I» exceptionally economical to operate 

has a wide variation In speed—And the coot le moderate
We will be pleaaed to demonstrate and furnish any Information you 

may desire. If you will call At our Salesroom*—

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Phone Ml 

Phene 2627

BRITISH COLUMBIA ACADEMY OF MUSIC
R THOMAS STEEJ-K, Principe!.

A complete it.fr of teachers Jo the following department.: Voice, PU mo. 
Violin. ‘Cello. French. Italian and Dancing.

Resent additions to faculty!
Mr. J. D. A. Tripp........................... ................. ..Pianist
Mise Maude Bcruby ..........................................................................

Time was when some merchant» vied with each other in ex- 
travagance of statement in their ado The wise merchants of to 
day vie with each other in the ACCURACY of their statement, 
about goods and values. Nowadays deliberate misrepresentation 
in advertising would surely and quickly kill any store indulging 
In a
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GIVES HANDSOME SUMTAKE CARE
of yourself a gainst Colds.

e Old Hudson's Bay 
Rum

( 'olil'S Worst
Per Oval Pint 
Per Bottle 
i’er 'Oval"Quart

$1.00
$1.35
$3.00

None gtnulfic unless luNtrlug the Company' 
Trade, Murk on. eacji bottle.

THE -HUDSON’S BAY CO.
r*miljr Wins end Spirit Merchants.

_____ R IS

Bill Done lee Street. J

The well known >>t ht Caseo, belonging to the estate -of the late i>r. 
Samuel Merritt, of Sun Francisco, Has been sold to Captain Hier, of Victoria. 
B. C„ for She haa been lying in Oakland creek since her return from
a cruise In the South Seas with Robert l»uls Stevenson. About six months 
ago agents of the French government wished tor buy the yacht for service as 
« revenue vessel at Tahiti, but The’!prk*e they offered was too low.' She w ill 
be tit ted out for a sealing cruise. ■ p

>'• H. Mooreltouse, traveling auditor of lhe C. P. R. with headquarters 
at Montreal, is in Victoria on an official visit. x

Ripe raspberries were picked by Dir. McGregor in his garden here yes~ 
t$rday The berries are fully and freshly ripened, with a luscious taste.

A Large Shipment of 
Military Boots Just Received
60 Alirs Men's Storm Cell Boots at .........
60 -Pairs of Men’s Military Boots at ..............
120 Pairs Men’s Calf Bluchers. ... /.......... ........... ..............
60 Pairs Men's Calf Rubber Heels at .....................
60 Pairs .Ladies’ High Button Boots $5.00 to .....
60 Pairs Ladies Patent B ttdn, good, value ............
120 Pair, Boys’ Boots, -u ink and durant» $1 7;
Men's Leather Leggings J. * ,-,...i,. *

Ladies’ Gaiters, all /olora. Jfl.50 to................

$6.50
$6.50
$6.00
$4.50
$7.00
$5.00
$4.00

.... $3.50 
............$3.00

JAMES MAYNARD
Yates Street Quality first and all the time. Phone 1232.

Spark Guards, $1.75 $&00, $2.75. R.
A. Brown A Co.. 1301 Douglas 8L •

ftp*
Show Cards — W. Blake, "phone

mi. ,y 1 •
» ft ft

* Demand PheenU Stout. Home pro-

- » ft ft
Douglas Street Aute Stand.—Tailor. 

Moore A Baker. Touring <>re, Lim
ousines for hire, corner Ooverr.ment 
and Broughton street. 'Phone $07.

A * * '
MDemand Phoer.U Stout Home pro 

duct.” ■ -*' '
ft ft ft

Learn Telegraphy.—We cannot sup
ply demand. $3,100 Marconi labora
tory. Two quail lied Instructors Co
lumbian College of Wireless and Morse 
Telegraphy' 7S1% Fort ' *

—-r# ftj *
Hudson’s Bay "Imperial* Lager 

Seer, pinta 1 for I So. •
* ft *

*7

We Are Proud of Our 
Stock of Yarns

We have reason to he. In 
variety of display and in the 

/ values we offer, we are second
to none in the city. ----- X

Paten’s Alloa, in greys and 
bn>v ns f-ir soldi- rs v-mi/ort-*.
per 1U.........................................$2.00

British .lingering, grey $1.60 
Canadian. Fingering, grey $1.00 
fkotch Fibgering, brown $2.20 
laMwin’e 1 Bee Hive, per 2oa.

l'kg. ...........................................46<
White Heather,** per pkg. . 15r 
“Ivorine,” for children’s wear,-

per oa............ .................................20<
Sax-my wools In black, white or

ML Richardson!Co
n. . -A

Victoria Hover, cm Tates At

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

MDemand Pheeni
JicV —---------•

ft ft ft
Social Dance.—Tuesday evening. 

November 28. Victoria Review of the 
Maccabees, Knights of Columbus hall. 
724 Fort. Admission 26 centw • 

ft ft *
"Imperial* Lege*

**Demand Pheeni* Stout Home pro-

$5.50
~T Per Cord 
12 end 16-inch Blocks.

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson St. Phone 227*

i

Pro-

University School 
for Boys

Prwnt sneer ears at McGill Utd- 
rerr’tv. Second place in Canada 
In 1915 at the Royal Military Col
lege, Kingston Canadian Nary. 
D. C. Surveyors' Preliminary 

.f'ad't Corps and Shooting. Sepsr- 
Nfe and appelai arrangements for

• *
B. C. Funeral Co. (Hayward’s! Ltd* 

f dabllnhed 1867. Always open. Quiet 
Private parlors; large furnished 
chapel. Renewable chargea. 7S« 
Broughton street Phone Mil.

' ft
Hudsen's Bey 

Beer, quart a SlM^per

* * «
"Demand Pheeni* Stout Hem-) pro 

duct" <
* * *

Heaters Re-Lined, Furnaces Re 
paired Watson A McOi 
Phono 74».

* * *
Hudson's Bay "imperial”

Beer, pinta $ for Me. e
♦ ft ft

Bevbn Old Established Companies 
outside the fire insurance combina Let 
us quote you our antl-comblne rate* 
Duck A Johnston, ill Johnson street. •

», ft ft ft
“Demand Pheeni* Beer

duct."
'* ft 4 1________

Tift* end RetFTre Ter Ge-Certe and 
jby Buggies at WU son’s Repair 

•14 Cormorant a
* * *

"Demand Pheenix Stout R
ducf \

» # e
°-1 “'vie. » now

to furnish autos oriaila at 
of the daw or night at 
rates Phone Iff

. * ft ft | .
“Why Pay High Rates for fire Insur 

anceT See the anti-combine agents 
Duck A Johnston.’’ til Johr.eon St •

___ft * *
Demand Pheeni* Baer. Home pro 

6*4
Making Christmas Puddings? — Rent 

English Pudding Bowl*. 11 sixes. J for 
,15c. to 70c. each. R. A. Brown & Co.. 
1302 Douglas St. •

ft ft ft V
"Osmond Pheeni* Beer. Home pri-

iuct."
* * *

Harry Taylor’s Douglas Street Aute 
*tand still opposite Campbell build- 
nr Touring tars. Limousines. Phone 

1714. #

Hudson’s Bey
Beer, quarts. 1 for

; * ft $r
Mackenzie’s Seueagte are the beet. •

ft ft ft
Try Dr. Conway's M. D. Plaster for 

rheumatism. neuralgia. '* catarrh. 
Bright's disease, liver and stomach 
trouble. •

4 4 fr
Limousines, Taxi Cabs, Touring

Cars.. Ambulances, we have them all. 
’omr-vtrnt drivers, Phftne M1. Cam

eron A Cal well Reasonable rates. Day 
and night .service. •

•444
County Court Business.—For the De-

vemhvr term of the county court, which 
«•liens on Monday. December 4. there 
are entered seven new cases, there are 
twenty-two cases remaining over from 
previous months "to be dealt with, and 
•even Judgment summonses ahe to be 
heard. No. applications for naturalisa
tion are before- the court at the com
ing term.

ft ft ft
Patriotic Aid Society.—-The. follow

ing are among some of the recent sub
scriptions received by the Victoria 
Patriotic Aid Society : Officers and
crew of wtt-amer i.eehro. $47.80; staff 
Bank of Toronto. $4.70; C. P. R. ticket 
office employees. $7; employees of P. 
Burns A Co.. $15; employees B. A. 
Paint Co., $21; The Pattern Makers, 
chief engineer’s department. navy 
yard. $5: employees of the riggers de
partment, navy yard. $14.76; Dominion 
government de|tartmenf of public 
works : resident' architect’s office, 
Sïü.fiO. resident engineer’s staff. $11 
H. M. c. - dry dock. $J3 60; employees 
Victoria-Pheenix Brewing Co.. $74.5^; 
Shawnigail fatke Lnmtter Co.. $270; 
Friend from Saskatchewan, $

“Demand Pheeni* Beer.
dUOL’’

4 4 4
Naval and Military Methodist 

Church, Esquimau Evening subject : 
"The Place and Power of Prayer in the 
Present War.” Jttri». Gordon Jntttffé 
and J. Q. Brown, soloists. Miss Apper- 
ton wtil- recite. •

4 4 4
Hudson's Bay "Imperial* Lager 

Beer, quarte, S for Sbo. •
4 4 4

The Ladies’ $enior Guild of St.
John's < hurvh will hold their annual 
t»am*rrr Friday. Dec. 1. 3 'until 10. in 
the premises formerly occupied by 
<Jordon lirysdAle on Yates St. •

ft'! ft ft
Belmont Avenue Methedist Sunday

Sc heel will hold their Xmas Tree en
tertainment on Wednesday. Dec. 27th. •

A 4. ft
-, Den’t Forget Dance, Tuesday. Nov. 

-6. Knights Columbus hall. 724 Fort. 
2$c. ' •

ft ft ft
Sérial School Board. — The titty 

eetaqpl boaru will bold at special meet
ing ..up Tuesday afternoon..ft ft ft

Court of Révision.—The. statutory 
date for civic court* jjf, revision on-the 
municipal voters*—ims fatting-

Red Cross Receiving $7,000 
for Operating Theatre in 

„/ Paris Hospital

The One Instrument That Brings 
Real Music Into the Home

“One of

Sunday till* year, the courts will cun; 
mence their work o«L.l>eeemher -11. £

A munificent gift to the Victoria 
City aqii district Branch of -the t£ana- 
dihn Red < 'ross Society lia* Iwen made' 
by the Hun. James Dunsmuir, \x$(X is 
giving a cheque fur fifteen hundred 
pounds i $#,«mnii- to-cover the cost of 
aii operating- theatre In thé new bo 
pjtal which is being presented by the 
Canadian Re<l Cross to the "French 
nation.

On Wednesday last information v 
recel veil from Toronto that the Cana
dian Red* Crois Society would build 
hospital of a thousand beds lit Paris, 
to In- -AVr ,when completed to
Hw'FrVnch nation for the 'treatment tg"
the allied ' 
letter gav^

The Fifth Regiment 
C. G. A. Band

By kind permission of Lieut.-ToF Angus 
ml oflli «is of the Regiment, the Beni 
f the 5th Itegiment C. Cl. A. will give S

BENEFIT CONCERT
------------------ - ■ tn aid- êf-the -

Victoria Patriotic Society
Sunday Evening in the

s^Royal Victoria Theatre
^"'^omin'-nrlng st l.i» p. m.

All of nw priH-eeds of the collection, 
which will be-taken up by the Daughters 
of the Knipirr, will l»e devoted to the
\ P rwqd

Programnl
1. Man h—Our Cllorious Kmpke..Ittmmer
2. Overture—Light Cavalry .........T>^8uppe
.f. Vocal Solo- Tlie Lard Is My l.lgbv

..................................................;y.. All it»
Mr* It. ; Morrison.

S'-lectlon^-Th- Passing Show ............
...........................................  Herman FI nek

Vo*-al 8*ilo—Harvest. Terewi Del It lego
Miss Lotus Crffflth.

Ora ml R-M<-ct ion Romeo and Juliet
........................................... ............Gounod

Vi>cal 8<il<>—Selected ..............................
Mr*. Harry Brlgg*.

X. Indian O’haja'ct-rlhttc Passing of the
Red Man ...........................................  King

Mareh—lm-J4onor Bound ........ Kiefrr
Gotl Save the Klngf 

Comjuctor, Bandmaster Smith.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Half term eommoncf-s Wednesday, 

October 30. 1816.
7erd*n—IVv W W Bolton. If.A. 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle, Baq. 

(Ixtndon University l.
For particulars and prospectus 

■ nlv the Headmaster.

"Ifyou9*ad right:

•iMiiiii

yPIN'THF
SîÊEK

The Secret of 
PACKARD 
Success

To avail yoyraetf of the many privi
leges of membership.
Tri. fhow your go.>d-will for this moat 

. ful organlaatlon.

SILAMPED-BkADY FOR MAILING
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

I. Y • r F IC L. Zh-. PER COPT

[0 The MOTOR

Twelve cylmtlcr.H they do more work -do It q*4^*r with lens fuss 
- than six ever did. Six thousand.delighted user* vote the “12” idea a 
record-breaking success! Ask the maiL who owns one—or phone for a 
demonstration to

Thomas Plimley
Jol nson St., P.ioie 617

CYCLES
611

Phone 693 View St

» 6 »
Large Owl Killed.—The owl killed by 

the police on Quadra street yesterday 
near the new school, was 67 inches 
semen and Is only six Inches less than 
the maximum size reixirted in this 
district during the visitation of the 
horned variety,

ft ft * |
Ward I. Liberals.—The members of 

Ward I liberal Association are sfim- 
monetl to a general meeting to^be held 
on Monday evening in the - Li lierai 
rooms. An*ade building. Broad street, 
at $ o’clock. y*

ft ft ft
For Belgian Relief Fund*—The pu

pils of North Dairy school. Lâké Hill, 
In charge of the teachers, gave a very 
successful concert, ami salé of work 
last Friday, afternoon, thereby adding 
$56, to the Belgian Belief fund. G real I 
credit I* due to twth ( teachf^ty and 
children, who worked hard to make 
the entertainment enjoyable.

ft ft ft
Fort Street Poles.—The city council 

has ‘been advised by the special com
mittee which dealt with the applica
tion to transfer poles on Fort street 
from the B. 4J. Telephone Company to 
the B. C. Electric Railway, that ft is 
impossible to accede to the suggestion 
under the Underground Telephone by
law. The recommendation wwa adopt
ed In committee yesterday. A cbnll- 
denlial letter on the subject was read 
from the B. C. Electric Railway on the 
positloh At present, which was ex- 
plained by Alderman Cameron, 

ft ft ft
Geverner General’s Title.—In the

current issue of the Canada Gazette 
appear* the first proclamation under 
the hand of the new governor general, 
the Duke of Devonshire. IBs excel - 
Jency’s full form of title, a* it heads 
the proclamation. Is Ills Excellency 
the Right Honorable Victor Christian 
William. Duke of Devonshire. Marquess 
oèx; Hartiogton. Earl of" Devonshire, 
Earl of Burlington. Ba|«»n Cavendish 
of .ilaxdwicka. Baron Cavcmilsli . at 
JKHghley, Knight of the Most Noble 
iHtler of the Garter; ( »ne of Ills Ma 
jesty’s Privy Counéil; Knight Grand 
Cross of the Most Distinguished order 
of Ht. Michael'and St. George; Knight 
Grand Cross of the Royal Victorian 
Order, Governor General, and -Comma» 
der-in-Chief of the Dominion of Can 
ada.

ft ft • ft V
Election Recounte.—It is expected 

Jliat there, will tie one or tw«V recounts 
for In this district by -defeated 

àndidïHc* In the provincial general 
elections. 'Vrjc candidate who ha* been 
beaten by n majocjty of leas than fifty 
an file an applb(Triqn within eight 
lear days after the «le^làD^ion of the 

l mil. which took plaee o iiTto^rsda y 
last. St* far no application hat* 
tiled In the county court registry here. 
There are two constituencies In the 

untv of Victoria where recounts are 
Missible. Esquimau, where A. W Me • 
’urdy. M. P. -P.. is elected by a ma 
»rity of two, and The Islands, where 

M. B. ’Jackson, M. P. P, ha< a ma 
Jority of •four. In tbe liitpri«»r there is 
•ertaln to lie a recount asked for tn 

Slocan. - where the Idlieral inem4>er, t 
F. Nelson, M. P. P.. lias a majority of

ft ft
Railway for the Nortbv—Native Is 

given of Intention to apply for an act 
of lncor|H»ratlon by the Peai-e River, 
McKenzie and Ctqiper Mine River 
Railway Company ofv Canada which 
proposes to blllld live lnmdretl miles of 
railway in the far north. The route, 
as described. Saw ridge, on the
Edmonton, Jhimvgan and British Co 
lumbla railway, north to lesser StayA 
Kakv. Huffaio Uki-.^ Peace River /to 
Vermilion and 4o the Fall* uf
Peace river, crossing at the head of 
the iaphis above the falls and contin
uing to the foothills of the Cariboq 
Mountain* and northeasterly along the 
base of the mountains tv the head
waters of the Little Buffalo river; 
thence following tin- valley of that 
river to the head water* of the Salt 
river and along the vaU*»y of the lat
ter to the point on Hie •west shore 
of the Great Slave river known oa 
Bell* rock.

sick and wounded. This 
the: estimated cost of the 

a/id immediately the 
Victoria executive wired.- that this 
branch would undertake" the building 
of the operating theatre at a cost of 

The loi low mg ,iuy g reply w a* 
received from TorontornfHat this part 
of the hospital had b»*vn allotted to tlie 
VlcWiria branch.

it v as - not until tlie meeting of the 
general committee at the Temple 
rooms on Friday afternoon that this 
latest undertaking of the branch was 
made know it Mr*. Dunsmuir was 
present atf. tha^.. meeting, and early 
last i'V i-uin^ ;i^iv th— p-»'>|»rary ;
nffitry treasurer that tlie Hon. James* 
Dunsmuir w-as forwarding a -cheque 
for- £ l.Suo to cover the cost of the 

"operating theatre.
Necsiles* to say there Is. great re- 

Joicing ât HieTîélRhitmrters of the Vic
toria and District BràhHi bt tlie Red 
Cross Society to-day. the ne^vs of Mr. 
Dunsmuir* handsome contribution 
having ln*en receiveil w ith-the greatest 
enthusiasm by the worker*. Both Mr. 
and Mr*. Dqnhmuir ha\e shown in the 
most practical form their interest In 
Red Cross work since the war broke 
but, besides being regular subscribers 
to the fyifid having contributed a motor 
ambulance through the locgj branch. 
This latest gift is a further proof of 
their practical sympathy.
‘ The Victoria Red I’ross Is now as
certaining If It will be allowed to pro
vide the equipment for the o|»erating 
théâtre, and will doubtless undertake 
the raising of fund* for this purisme 
by popular subscriptions or otherwise 
in order that thejivltal part of tills 
great hosidtal may be entirely pro
vided by the Red Cross branches 
Vancouver and the adjoining islands.

the Few 

Christmas 

Gifts That 

Every _ 

Member 

of the 

Family 

Can Enjoy
QIVE the futility a gift of an Minou Jh™ Christ me* ami the 

hour* need never drag for l*ek of entertainment. It in a 
gift that all the family .«ill eu^oj;„- Father, Mother, Sister, 

nil-other. “Yea. and the Kiddies too, will be enraptured with the 
muaie of the Ktlison—for it i* a perfect re-creation of the real, 
thing I

r

NEW EDISON
TTM.KSS you Itave heard the Edison von ran have no,con- 
v ception of it* musical repahitifice. To hear an Edison Re-
Creation of a great operatic aria i* to feel that you are in the 
presence of the living artist. Every note lias a profound depth 
of teijderoe*» that is all hut human. Theli listen to one of those 
grand quartette*. In enaemhle the Ediaou give* another 
<leinonstration of it* miraculous capabilities. Call and re
sponse. background ami theme, tenor and deep-toned aeeoin-- 
pauimetit are brought out with superb effectivenesa— for it i* 
fterfeet music born anew'* in other words—Music Ke-< Yeatcd.

We cordially invite you to hear the New Edison. A visit 
in no way obligates you and we look upon it as a pleasure to 
receive you.

FLETCHER BROS.
A NEW PROBLEM

City Required to Contribute te Work
men’s Compensâtien Fund 

Under Statute.

Western Canada’s Largest Music House 
1121 GOVERNMENT STREET AND 607 VIEW STREET 

In the New Spencer Building

X
“Kxperlrnvt* Is a k<».m1 asyvt.” C"IM 

mttvh prefer tlie bankroll I exVhangtd tvr 
mi»*.” > l-

The consideration <>r expenditures for 
the coining year brings up at the city 
hall a question which has not hitherto 
developed, and that t* the provision to 
be made by the city for Insurance un 
der the Workman's Compensation Act 
for its employee* on outside work, in
cluding police (tnd file departments.

The protecttoa has to be effective on 
January* 1 The city at tlw time when 
between and 1,2 ien were en
gaged, in the bexsm daj.> of construc
tion, did n«H insure tie employees on 
const ruction work. Imu'Siim* the policy 
pcemiaiu* la the ordlnayr employeur * 
liability «‘«impunies would In one year 
have cost a larger sum than all the 
compensation «daims ever |»utd over the 
period . Only -une.Ja-wsuil a ros».Xur-faiL. 
ure t«v ifc* ept a settlement by a work
man. »o that th,e city has been singu
larly free from claims of this char-

So one has any Idea what the city 
will have to pay. and thus it Is not pos
sible to make any provision In the 
budget. The board has n««t yet been ap
pointed. and therefore there is no au
thority to Instriîcï The officials. , "The 
municipalities throughout the provlnro 
are anxious to know what sums will 
be required to meet their obligations

A DANDY CHRISTMAS PRESENT
Elgin 
Vacuum 
Carpet 
Sweeper

GARANTBED FOR ein 
ONE YEAR $IU

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd
1129 Wharf Street. Victoria, B. CL 

Telephones 3 end 2361.

4
-i

Interesting Lecture
Princess Theatre

Yates Street
SUNDAY, 7.30 F. M.

Subject

«

God’s Mark
Speaker

PASTOR C. E. HEARD

The Only One”
'J'HE Mutual Life of Canada is the only 

life insurance company in Canada 
established and operated on the Mutual 
Basis. <

This means that The lluhial Life of Canada la 
absolutely the only comeeny ever organized in thia 
country ft. ike expeeet purp.ee •/ eetliap itfe imernr- 
..ce .1 »el cel.

dollar earned by The Mutuel Life of 
-used to bureau the insurance for the 

r to give the same insurance for a 
reduced premium.

Rot one cent of MuRot one
Interest upon private capital—T 
family affair,” but the family i 
members.

i ia need to pay 
Mutual ia “a 

of 55,000

The Mutual Life of Canada la the only truly .
democratic, “people's” insurance ----------
organized in the history of this____
policyholder haa the franchise, end helps to « 
the company.

The Mutual Life
of Canada Î6ÏÏÏÎ8

PASTOR C. E. HEARD.
nf Vancouver, h C.

AUSPICES ASSOCIATED BIBLE 
STUDENTS.

Beats FrrwA* No Collcctlos

FRED M. McGREGOR, Oenend A
20J-d Timet Bldg., Victoria. SC.

■X'

099844
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AT THE THEATRES SOC.AL AND PERSONAL
"The Gift CwitrVOur Mail Order Department 

WILL Give You Cheaper 
Living

It doesn’t matter where you live on or near Van
couver Island, we can give you cheaper living if 
you’ll give us the opportunity to supply you, with 
eatables, drinkables, etc.

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPT MEETS ALL 
- DESIRES

PBOMPT ' LARGE STOCK
FRESH GOODS GOOD PACKING
CONVENIENT - — HANDY
CAREFUL TRAINED CLERKS

VARIETY THEATRE.

Never again can ft be said that 
Lenore Ulrich la not as handy as a 
sailor In making a slip-knot. In “The 
Intrigue,-’ at the Variety theatre to
night, with the deftness of having 
been a tailor all her life, she securely 
hinds the double-dealing Baron Rog- 
niat In his chair.

As la shown In the ocean-liner 
acenes. Lenore Ulrich Weally learned 
this clever (rieje from a l«ona lido 
sailor and wltÿ practice became velry 
adept. This «ai a little useful knowl
edge that proved to -be the hinge on 
which great events swing In this story 
of International secret service plots 
and counter-plots. ^ ^r"r ,

Sti

You ruu no rink in ’shopping liy 
mail with us. for we guarantee satis
faction- Should we ever tike the 
risk of substituting we do wt at our 
own risk.

All enquiries receive fm mediate 
attention. Don’t fail to use the 
phone if |M>ssible.

We pay 'freight on all orders of not 
less than $10, providing there is not 

an undue amount of heavy goo<t*. such as sugar and flour. In 
any event we pay part of the freight.

Get in totieh with us Monday, l’laee a general "order with us.
Watch our ads. which appear in Victoria Colonist and Times 

daily.
'When ordering from our ads. lie sure to mail your ordiT (or 

phone) that day .if possible, for prices fluctuate—a mattcrover 
which we have no control.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victor!*, B. 0.

PHONES:
Dene**, A 0.

Grocery, ITS arid ITS. 
Fish and Provisions. 6630.

Phut
5110

Christmas P

► A

at the L

ROYAL VICTORIA
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

December 25,26,27 
And Matinee at ISO Thursday, December ST

All the profits from the production will be equally 
divide^ between the Canadian and French Red 

Cross Societies. *

The Box Office is now open and seats can be 
booked at the SUPERFLUITIES SHOP, Belmont 

House. Telephone 4123. All Seats Reserved.
Box or Loge Seats......... .$1.00

* Stalk and Dress Circle.............76
Children Under 12.A0

Balcony........... ....................... A0
Children Under 12............... .25 *

Gallery ..............    .25

X-

ROYAL VICTORIA.

Wllllame Narnum outshines all pre 
vtoua efforts In hi* lighting wcencs ln 
"Fighting Blood," wfflch Is the attrac
tion at the Royal Victoria for the last 
time to-night. lie plays the part of 
lx*m Hardy, the youngest of a family 
nf IlglliiWiiuiiM^i? e. gat:dm! rapuUfcm 
tlbns for courage on the battlefield 
and In the game of life. In the pic
ture. Hardy become# a clergyman. HU 
church 1m Invaded by a gang of tdtighe, 
former acqua In tances. Hardy quells 
his desire to light, but last cuts 

and throws the toughs Into the 
street. X. -

Barney Oldfield, automobile racer» 
Je*-* - Willard, heavyweight « nhmplon, 
and l>ankX'hanve, one-time famdui 
first-baseman, witnessed all of the 
tight scenes. Each is enthusiastic 
over Farnum a* a specimen of tine 
physhal manhood.'

DOMINION THEATRE.

Delivery, 6633 
Meat, MU

Emily Stevens, the famous stage and 
screen star, wlll-r^e the feature attrac
tion at the j^omlnlon theatre on Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday In "Vhe 
Wheel of the Law," a sensational live 
part Metro wonderplay. The story has 
to do with the Injustice of convirtiotis 
obtained on circumstantial evident-* 
alone by officials who have poilWW' 
aspiration*. and who are often prompt
ed by their ambition to be relentless in 
their prosecutiona Miss * Stevens Is 
surrounded by an exceptionally strong 
cast which .Includes the well known 
dramatic artist, Frank Mills, who is 
featured with the star. Ho ma Rai
mond. Edwin Holt, Harry Davenport, 
Raymond McKee. Jerome N. Wilson 
and Charles Eld ridge.

Miss Stevens lias l>een starred in 
several of the greatest features ever 
produced by Metro including "The 
House of Tears," "Destiny, or the 
Soul of a Woman." and "Cora." There 
are scores of big and gripping scenes 
in “The Wheel of the Law," including 
a realistic courtroom scene, an elal>or- 
ate church wedding, a scene from "Im 
Tosca." and glimpses behind the 
scenes In the life of a Broadway stage 
star. George D. Baker directed this 
masterly production.

Splendid Display 
of Ladiès’ Card 

• Cases

These we show In 
plain, engraved and ^ 
engine turned, all with 
chains for carrying. 
Ton can see these 

floods with ••prices 
marked In our win
dow Just at the en
trance . to our shop.

PRICES
Silver Plate on Nickel 

Silver, up from
.......................... $4.75

Sterling Silver, up
... from "7...... $15.00

Our stock of cigar
ette casts and match 
boxes has just been 
completed by the ar- 

„„ rival or .nurj&uiWi 
ehfhment. Bee Broad 
street window. ^

Goods Right — Prices 
Right — Service Rlg^t

Short, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

Central Building; 
View and Breed 8ta

TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

PARTAGES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

3EORGE PRIMROSE MINSTRELS 
RESISTAT

The. Wonderful Mystery Olrl. 
"SHIELDING SHADOW" end Four 

Other Acts.
Mstlnee. 1; . Night. 7 and f.

ROYAL VICTORIA
TO-NIGHT

Mstlnee. 2-6; Evening. 6.30, 1. S.30. 
WILLIAM FARNUM 

In
FIGHTING BLOOD

Every Day Is Bargain Day at Our Store
Valenciennes Laces— \ splendid assortment^! pattern* put up In S and

-• 6 yd. ends. lYiced ;af, per end. 16c and ................ ........... .... UOr
Children's Kimenât—S**mething very new aryl very pretty, made of good 

heavy blanket doth, neatly trimmed. Fixes up lo 6 years. J*rl«ed at,
each, only $1.25 and .7..................... $2.50

New Ribbons; in stripe* and floral designs, of splendid quality. 6 Inches
wide. At, per yard. 2Wr to.................................................».................... . ,50<

A mustseultable gift" for Xmas, or on any other occasion, would be 
one of Wescott’s "Merchandise Scrips." Cab .be made out tqr any 
amount and sedeenned at any time, with the additional advantage that 
the recipient c*n « hCose the merchandise most required.

PANTAGE8 THEATRE.

"Mr. Inquisitive." an odd musical 
comedy with a cast headed by Earle 
Cavanaugh, assisted by Miss Ruth 
Tompkins and a bevy of girls, will In
terest the patrons of, Pantage* ‘next 
week. The art. which features the com
ing bill. Is entirely new in idea and Is 
very' different from anything hereto
fore seen here. In the way-of plot for 
these gossamer dramatic structures. It 
is described as a combination ;of 
movies, songs, dances and comedy 
With pretty girls and «lever principals, 
presented In a Zlegféldian manner of 
production. T*}® story is based upon 
the experience of an Inquisitive young 
mwn. who, although he has nothing In 
particular wrong with hls teeth, calls 

on a dentist, because the dentist 
happens to he an attractive young so
ciety girl who has taken up this pecu
liar provision.

The three Keatons- Joe. Myra and 
Busier- -are rightly advertised and 
pronounced as "Fun's Funniest Fem-~ 
lly." They are well known headliners 
who have gained th&r reputation front 
their ability to extract the absolute 
maximum of merriment front any 
given audience, any place, and any
time. They should he the laughing 
hit of next week's bill.

Rucker and Winfred are coming 
back. This team Is hilled as “those 
ebonyhued entertainers," but they are 
better remembered as the coon and the 
rhinamnn, "who have an awful argu
ment along the street, one of the'duo 
giving a clever Impersonation of a f’hl 

te laundry man, endeavoring to col 
lect a rather ancient bill from hia negro 
customer.

Burke and Broderick (8am and Lil
lian) are a couple of clever dancers. 
The feminine half of the team is par
ticularly attractive In person, with an 
elaJforate exhibition of novelty costum
ing that will excite the wonder and 
admiration of both sexes, as well as 
help make their dance offering stand 
out as a distinctive number.

Senator Murphey succeeds In pro
ducing a big scriwm with hls political 
speech which carries some of the most 
ludicrous linen that have ever been of
fered on the vaudeville stage. Jennie 
Middlevltch te young and said to be an 
exceptionally gifted violinist. Her 
numbers gre well chosen and gre given 
an especially pleading stage presenta
tion. |

The second episode of, the wonder 
serial, “The Shielding Shadow," is an
nounced as being even more thrilling 
than was the first.

Columbia Theatre
TO-DAY

CHARLIE CHAFLIN ”
In HI. Ulnt ComMy Riot

•BEHIND THE SCREEN-

DOMINION THEATRE
TO-DAY

LIONEL BARRYMORE
In

THE QUITTER"

VARIETY THEATRE
TO-DAY

LENORE ULRICH 
in

--------  THE INTRIGUE"
s. A Paramount Picture.

COLUMBIA THEATRE.

"Behind the Screen." which will be 
the attraction at the Columbia to-day, 
is the funniest picture that Charlie 
Chaplin ever produced.

Set down In the midst of a thorough
ly equipped motion picture studio— 
with the real director (earlngTnrTAIr 
and sholitliig through hls megaphone, 
with dramas and comedies under way, 
pretty actresses being selected, set
tings being put up and torn down- 

Ithere la unlimited opportunity for |he

PRINCESS THEATRE
NOV. 27TH, 28TM. 2»TH, S0TH 

Basil 8. Courtney Presents 
D. W. GRIFFITH’S

EIGHTH WONDER 
Or THE WORLD

the:

0IRÎH
r OF A 1

NatioiI
Big Symphony Orchestra of 30
Mstlnee 2!» Dslly. Night 8 ». 
Matlwe, 2Sc., 66c.. 75c., $106.

Night. He.. Tie.. 9100. $1.66.
Ft at sale opens Thursday, Nov. 

22. 1 p. m . Prince*» Theatre. Mail 
orders now. Phone 4625. «

All personal items sent by mail for 
publication must be signed with the same 
and address of the sender,

8. J. Henderson, of Calgary, I*. at the 
Dominion. - '

* * *
R. Spent e, of Winnipeg, Is staying at 

the D îmlnlon.
* * *

J. Moldowar, of Nanaimo, Is at the 
Metropolis hotel.

• tr
Mrs. McLennan, of Cobble Hill, Is 

at the Dominion hotel. y
» * *

R. B. Young, cf /Cowichan lake, if 
at the Metropolis hotel.

___ ,—. » e » \ :•
George Wheaton, of Aberdeen, is a 

guest at the Bmpress hotel.
1 r—’ WWW
John A. M< Mutter, of Stjuamlsh. Is a 

guest -of the Dominion hotel.
WWW

Mrs. H. Loa, of Jordan river, Is a 
KuCst "at the Metropolis hotel.

WWW
Wallace Hamilton, of Edpionton, Is 

aLguest at the,Empress hotel.
WWW

J. NurthtsAy:ajèd -Mrs. 1 lardy, of Port 
Townsend, are'st Ihe'lDomlnloii.

WWW-
Mrs. 8. L. Cook, of Tacoma, arrived 

at the Empress hotel yesterday.
WWW

W. T. Pritchard, of Seattle, registered 
at the Empress hotel -yesterday,

—— WWW
J. C. Clauson and Mr. Milligan, of 

Stoke, are at the Dominion hotel.
5» WWW

K Trticksell. "t>£ James. Inland, Is 
registered at the Metropolis hotel. ,

WWW
T.. W. Ildstad, of Quatelno, B. C., Is 

ivglstcred at the Metropolis hotel.
WWW

■faUly ntnr kftif Tupprr are rpgtstrrwt 
<*t the Empress hotel from Vancouver.

WWW
Dr, and Mrs. .Neale, of'Nelson, B. C., 

are registered at the Strathcona hitel.
W W W — - • .-----1

J. -By Smith and wife, of Vancouver, 
are registered at the Strathcona hotel.

WWW
Mr and Mrs. L. W. Smith, of Ka

ra Into, are staying at the E^mpre** 
hotel.

WWW
F. C. Banks and J. A. Tetu, of Van

couver, are staying at the Metropolis 
hotel.

WWW
MIsa Ethel and Ida, C. Pringle, of 

Port Angeles, are staying at the Do
minion.

*,;\W W
Guy Wi.ecuwn, bf this city, is visit - 

hpg Port la ml. ore., and is r<Wf>tcre«T at 
the Hotel Portland. 7\

WWW
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. HarrtM and F>»n 

are'down from Cobble Hill and are 
staying, at the Strathcoa hotel.

WWW
C. H. Wild and Mrs Wild. E. Baker 

and Mrs. Baker and T. W. Werner and 
Mrs. Werner, of Vancouver, are at the 
Dominion hotel, —

W W *...... ....................—!
Mr. and Mrs. Yarwood. 2326 l*ce 

avenue, announce the marriage of their 
daughter Gertrude, to Mr. Robert W. 
Mercer, on Wednesday. November 19. 
at 2 o'clock at St. Mary's church. Oak 
Bay. A reception will be held at the 
above addrtW'at the conclusion of tho 
ceremony. w w -w

Mrs. Andr« w George (nee Miss I^cna 
Bone) will hold her post-nuptial re
ception at tti*~ Alandale Apartments, 
Linden avenue, bn Thursday, Novem
ber 30, and‘afterwards will be at home 
to her friends on th* second Tliursday 
of the mont if.

VW W W
The big social event of next week 

will be the ball to be given on Wed
nesday evening at the Empress h«»tel 
by the sergeants' jnt'sa of the 143rd 
Battalion. Sergt. Press will conduct 
the ten -piece orchestra which In to sup
ply the music, ami an excellent buffet 
supi>er is being arranged for by the 
hotel management. Ample slttlng-out 
accommodation Is l>clng provided, and 
nyn-dancers as-w ell as dancers will find 

^entertainment.
*1. WWW
A wedding of Interest took place on 

Wedncwlay at Holy Trinity, church. 
North Saanich, the principals, both well 
known throughout the peninsula, be
ing Mildred Eva. daughter of Mr. Rufus 
Horth, of Deep Cove, and Mr. Samuel 
Rol»erts. son of the late Mr. Samuel 
Roberts The officiating clergyman was 
Rev. T. C. Des Barres. The church was 
well filled with the relatives and 
friends of the bride and bridegroom, 
and was prettily decorated with white 
flowers for the occasion. The bride was 
attractively attired In a ‘ dark brown 
traveling suit and brown velvet hat 
with gold trimmings, her6 shower 
bouquet being of white rosebuds and

Announcing the Opening of 
OUR NEW STORE

at Sayward Building
\ ——.................................. — * ■ •

1211 Douglas Street
■ ■- — T), '

On Wednesday, November 29
IN CONNECTION with the removal to 

more commodioueqjn-mises we desire to call 
attention to the improved facilities by 
which wé trust to merit your patronage in a1 
greater degree than has heretofore bee y 
jiossible. With mucb~ larger display and 
selling space, more varied assortments and 
with our usual good service we will be in a 
position to attend to yoiu- requirements in 

-^manner that you will appreciate. It’s op» 
portuTie anlrts time thatTve thairt yoii tor- 
past favors and extend a cordial invitation 
to visit us in our new and more central 
location. ~r

limited

carnations She also wors a handsome 
wet of mink. Given away by her fathe^ 
she was attended by one bridesmaUi. 
Miss Dorothj’ Roberts, who w«>re a 
dark blue suit and black velvet picture 
hat. Mr. and Mrs. Roberts will make 
their home at Sidney.

WOMEN AS CANDIDATES
Vancouver Would Have Them Given 

Right te Run for the City ’ 
Council.

If the legislature agrees at the com - 
Ing, sesaiun women may became candi
dates for civic office ln~<hv <4t> vf Van
couver, and If the amendment of that 
city's charter Is granted t«* that effect, 
there la little doubt that the kgialaturé. 
would amend the Municipal Election# 
Act on as to proYIde that women In 
Victoria and other municipal!tie* shall 
have the same privilege.

The dec lei n« of the Van«*uuver city 
council committee \^t»^cffarter ariiend-
mente wee made.J request of the

Women's Fbrutii, and the leg sla»u»e 
will be Seked to strike out the Sold 
"ni.'tle" where it occurs >n the election* 
provisions of the t barter. whk4i * wHf 
have the result of allowing candidate* - 
of either sex to run for the mix «-rally 
or ns aldermen.

A change In the composition <»f the 
police commission Is algo desired. Un- 
llk« the other municipal!tie*. Vancou
ver cltlsena electj tw«> of their |*»li<e 
commissioners and two are appoint*.1 
by tire government. What was pro
posed as a «-hang»- was the form of po
lice boerd in v«»gue in < rtitart*-, where 
the county court Judge, the mayor and 
the police magistrate constitute tJ)e- 
board and all suggestion of political 
•nfluewce* is reopiveil. Tht* has n«iw 
been «mended to replace the magistrate 
|>y an alderman chosen by the ««lundi.

* 11**-bund." "What is It7" "I am pure 4 
that xoung fellow in the parlor Ip holding ^ 
daughter's hami." "I call that n wi*e 
mahoeuvre. She can't possibly play the 
piano so long-as he keeps that up."

/

V

\v

/

wild destruction that follows in Char
lie's wake. ' As an under jMage carpen
ter, he goes about his work of knock
ing over cameras, setting up columns, 
getting in bad with the director and 
doing everything that he shouldn't do 
with the pathetic seriousness that 
makes hls work so peculiarly human. 
Everyone picks on him. However, 
Edna, an awkward country girl, the 
butt Jit ridicule of the other sophisti
cated applicants for work, who ma ti

ps to disguise herself In the over» 
alls and cap cast off by a striking <*aç- 
penter and gets a Job around the 
studio, understands him and 1* kind.

•Behind, the Screen." contains the 
largest cast of any of the Mutual 
Owplln comedy offerings. Including 
th® "extras" of all those In minor roles, 
the cast totalled 1H persons.

In the great out of doors 
or at the evening reception
. Baker’s Cocoa
is equally acceptable* 
invigorating and de
licious.
Walter Baker & Co. Limited

/ ESTABLISHED 1780
MONTREAL.CANADA • DORCHESTER. MASS.
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DOMINION TRUST TANGLEBlakely, Pté. W. Graham of the 131*t 
Oversea» 6attalioti; s«t. P.. B. H 
Buxton, N0.TT0., R.C.G.A.

Fox Farmer From East ta Suing to 
Recover Money Entrusted 

td Arnold.SLIGHTLY WOUNDED OF ELY WOMAN

Furniture, Weedwerk, Herd- 
weed Fleers, Flenes,

arr all made dean and bright 
and new looking with a very 
little work and a few drupe of

Ofedar
W X^Pollsh.

'Made In Canada)

Woodwork cannot be'beauti
ful unie*» clean. O-Cedar 
clean* and polishes at the «tame 
operation. It removes the dirt 
ami then puts oh the high, barn 
O-Cedar lustre. If you are not
delighted_,jFlth results your
dealer will refund your money.
From Yoôr Dealer, 26c to $3.00 
Channell Chemical COvf-ttd., 

Toronto, Con.

MILITARY-MANOEUVRES
Attack Made on Mount Tolmie Yes 

terday Was Successful.

The Hotel Metropolis
TStt nesi ffreilTodf ^ hotel,1me dT 
the beet equipped and most beau
tifully appointed hotels In the city, 

off era

Special Bates During 
the Winter Months
Our rooms, single or en suite, 

with. ot without private bath. 
Steam heat, hot and cold water, 
telephone In every room. Why 
not enjoy warmth and comfort at 
this home-llke hotel? We cordially 
Invite your Inspection.
712 Ystee St. 'Phone 3506

Hotel Metropolis

Pte. Dyson Had Narrow Es
capes But Remains 

on Duty

Pte. G. A. Dyson, whose name ep 
pears in a recent cannai t y list a* 
wounded but still on duty, la the aon 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Dyson, Qf 426 
Walton street. Immediately on the 
outbreak of war the lad. who was then 
only if years of age, was- keen to join 
up. and when the 88th was mobilized 
for overseas service he enlisted In thajt 
unit and went overseas with them -ws 
drummer. In England he was drafted 
to the 30th and tdbk his musketry and 
machinq gun course with that bat
talion. Going to the frofrt he took part 
In several engagements - and was 
wounded on1 November 6.

Pte. Dyson was boro tn England and 
came to Canada lt.year* ago. reaching 
VtetbrBT wltt** Iris ÎHWgmiPCMH*» 'VW»% 
ago. He was attending High school at 
the time he enlisted. 114».elder brother, 
Albert. Dyson, is married and living in 
Alberta, and he has a younger brother 
and sister living here.

In letters recently received .from him, 
and written before he was wounded, he 
says -that ••Fritz" wAs -eendlng shells 
galore, one of which exploded near 
enough smother his face and burlyd 
one of his comrades, killing him. On 
another occasion Che tells of having 
stopped on the way out of the trenches 
in order to bind up the wound of one 
of his comrades. In doinè this be took 
great risks, but came out uninjured.

Bantu
umamanoeuvres yesterday when Nov S 

Company under Major Wollaston, de
fended the summit of Mount Tolmie 
against attack, but finally was over 
powered and the place taken by the 
rest of the 143rd Battalion, under cap
tain Smith. ‘ Live bombs were used In 
the engagement and the result was 
somewhat realistic from a military 
point of view. Lieut.-Cot Bruce Pow- 
!»\\. Miijor Tuylur~‘and Capt.-G1. C. H. 
Llpdsell were the umpire* and they 
complimented both side* on the, sue 
cessful manner in which they had car
ried out the exercises.

Lunch was served on the field short
ly before the final attack was made, and 
at the conclusion th4 whole battalion 
marched back to barrack* by way of
the my.

Death Takes Pioneer Mem
ber and Honorary Provincial 

W, C. T, U. President

Soft, Clear, Smooth Skin Comes 
With the Use of FRUITA- 

TIVES”

WINS MILITARY CROSS

WHY NOT?
Enjoy warmth and comfort dur

ing the winter months In the

STRATHCONA 
HOTEL

A Class At fireproof building. 
Rooms single or en suite, with or 

without private bath.

Beth Amerlean and Kurepeen 
Plan

_ RATES MODERATE

WHY NOT?

MAJOR O. R. PEARKES

A cablegram was received yesterday 
by Mrs. Pearkes. of Cedar Hill road, 
stating that her son. Major George 
Randolph Pearkes wgs well and had 
been granted the military cross,.

Major Pearkes was slightly wounded 
on October 1 dp the Somme front. He 
left here with the 2nd C. M. R. ahd 
formerly was a member of the North
west Mounted'" Police stationed at 
White Horse In the Yukon Territory. 
He was serving there at the time 
when war broke out and took the tjnst 
opportunity to secure 'Ms release 
order that he might Join an overseas 
battalion.

Good 
Christmas 

Gifts
! Nickel Pencil and Calendar

combined, good luck 
Jewel stone tip, ahd the 

-'clip contains 1? months 
calendar. Price, -V35C 

Fully guaranteed tube of 8 
extra leads, price... 1G<

M. M. INKSPOON

(Actual Fixe)
Fits any steel pen point. 

Silver-plated, non-corroeive.
Any steel pen-point can 

be transformed Instantly 
into an Ideal fountain pen 
with -M. M. INKSPOON," 
enabling you to write ,600 
or 800 words with one dip 
of ink. Price 25c per box 
of % dozen of Inkspoon*.

Ask your stationery, dru* 
store and Jewelry store In 
Victoria. 
eAg-'iit and dealer wanted.

M. IKEDA ft CO.
896 1‘owell St., Vancouver,

n. c.

Scotch Tweed 
Suitings

are warm and comfortable 
for flail and Winter wear. 
Tailor well in plain Or Nor

folk Style*.
FULL LINZ

MODEBATELY PRICED 
FOB MEN OB WOMEN

CERTIFICATES GRANTED
Army Signalling end Bayonet Fight

ing Class»* Receive Recognition.

In the district cwdere Issued from
Work Point announcement 1* made of 
the granting of certificates as follows:

Army Signalling: First Class—Ptes. 
W. Tapp, F. Smith, E. C. Grant, 
131st Battalion; Cpl. A. O. Radford, 
Etes. O. C. Martin. F. Moivton, C. 
Rushant, J. Holding, E W. Cook, (’. C. 
Fletcher, P. jJ. Park, H. B. Williams, 
168tli Battalion: Ptes. J. R. Hoppen- 
stadt, J A Partridge, K. N, Strickland, 
172nd Battalion; Ptes. 1). Carter, J. 
McIntyre, 226th Battalion Second 
Class— Pte. R. Finlay, 13Jst Battalion; 
Ptes. A., P. Leslie, Q. Davis, H. A. 
Milner, 158th Battalion; Ptes. E. 
Cooper, E. E. Wheeler, 172nd Bat
talion; Ptes. K. R. Attree, J. Wallwork, 
225th/BajUa lion. *

The undermentiecuid.:. non-commis
sioned officers and men have obtained 
certificates in bayonet fighting and 
physical training—Sgt. W. P. I^llly^ 
Sgt E. Scarlett, Cpl. A. Osborne, 
Sgts. C\ W. Fuaaefl, L. J. Funnel. G. T. 
Smith, J. W. Guy, R. W. Gray, Cpl. J. 
Sayers, Sgts. R. O. Dixon, A. G. 
Dunster, W. R. Short, J. 8. Wilson of 
the 168tli Overseas Battalion; I,l« ut G 
H Raley, Sgt R. Edgar. Sgt A. O. 
Robinson, Cpl. C. Bayer, Sgt. A. B. 
Cox. Cpl. P M Todd, Cpî. C. E, War
wick. Lée-Cpl. J. 8 BaFrett. Pte. A. 
J. Chrlap, Sgt E. Groves. Lee -Cpl. B.

G. H. Redman
655 Yates St.

0X01
Tcubes

Like Money, OXO Cubes 
sre et home in sny house, 
however Isrge, however 
smell.
They sre handy and good 
for use in the Kitchen, 
Dining Room, Office or 
Nursery.
With OXO Cubes snd hot water 
• delicious cud of hot OXO can 
be ready In a few minutes. /

A Cube to a Cup
- Tim ISc end Be

ESQUIMAU WATER CO. 
REPLIES TO COUNCIL

No Change to Be Made to 
Small-Consumers in 

Township

The reply of the Esqulinatt Water
works Company to the petition of the 
residents of Esquimau In which they
—tad for__» rndnctk» «■ tu» —tb»
charged fop water, has been received 
by the clerk of the municipality and 
will be considered by the worklr com 
rnlttee on Monday evening. Some 
changes have been made, but these do 
not tfÇevt the small consumer. The 
minimum charge, Including ! metre 
charge, wUI stW be $1.25 ft toOnth. The 
reply Is as follows:

“We are In receipt of your favor of 
the 22nd InSt., with copy of petition, 
etc., and, in reply regret to'say that the 
returns of this company do not Justify 
any reduction of water rates.

“We are anxiouÀ to meet the rate
payers in all respects; but of course we 
expect reasonable returns for our In
vestment We w ould point out to you 
that the consumption of water In the 
munulpHllty of F.squlpmlt. Including all 
sources, does not exceed 2UO.OOO Im 
perlai gallons a da)*. This company 
does not charge a frontage lax. with 
one exception, vis., when resident* ask 
tor water supply on settled streets we 
ask them to pay a very small portion 
of the cost of the main. If we. charged 
a frontage tax. as Is done in Oak Bay, 
wo would add at lew! $6,A** to our 
revenue, and this is provided we only 
charged where water main* p—s.

“Upon cerefuHy considering the mat
ter, we have decided to cut down the 
metre rent, which appears to l)e one of 
the principal objec tions, and give the 
consume.- the bapaDt of a further 500 
gallons of water. Our new rate, start
ing from December' 1, 1316, will be as 
follows: Minimum, II 4ot 3.600 gallons 
monthly; mOtre rent, one-half Inch 
metre, 25 cents monthly.

reference to the objec tions to 
our charge for maintaining pressure on 
the hydrants you are of course aware 
that, there Is no discrimination between 
Victoria and Esquimalt. ~ The prh> la 

$4 in each case. Ad we charge |1 extra 
for all hydrants In Inclose»! piA*inJtaeg_ 

“(Sgd) E. B HALS ALL.
‘‘Secretary.”

USEFUL CATALOGUE ‘
-British Foreign Buyers” Should Be

Seen by All Manufacturers 
at 524 Fort.

A business man's “circular” of more 
than ordinary dimensions and Interest 
has been Issued by the Atlas Company 
for circulation to hie Britannic majes
ty’s consuls, foreign buyers, trade com
missioners, trade Inquiry offices and 
>thefs. A rqpy of this haa been re
ceived by Phil. Austin. French con
sular agent in Victoria, and may -be. 
seen by anyone Interested in the same 
at'his office, 524 Fort street.

The puhlh utIon, whic h contains 182 
pages, has been specially compiled In 
all thr more frequently used eommer-' 
clal languages English, French. Ital
ian. Spanish, Japanese. Rusrlan, etc, 
The manufacturers of Gnat Britain 
and the overseas dominions were con
vinced that a copy of this work In the 
hands of the consuls throughout the 
world Would fill a much needed place, 
and would put them In a position to 
supply the Information for which they 
are constantly called upon by Import
ers of British goods.

British "manufacturer* have been 
deeply impressed with the folly, uni 
vcrsally condemned by foreign buyers, 
of advertising British wares by ifiean* 
of circulars and catalogue* in the 
English language, where that language 
Is only Imperfectly or perhaps' not at 
all understood. The Isauanee of such 
a catalogue has the double advantage 
that it gives advertisers and manu
facturers generally , an opportunity to 
benefit by the suggest!» ns which may 
be made by any of the consular agents, 
trade commissioners, chamber* of com
merce or other persons or l»odles who 
have been sent copies of thl* publica
tion with a request that they expie#» 
sny views of the kind that may be 
useful or beneficial to the publishers 
and those with whom they are trying 
to get into fOuoh.

The catalogue contains a vast 
amount of Interesting Information and 
an admirable index Is of great assist
ance. This Is the first of a serle* of 
three trade circular* of the kind, and 
a copy of the catalogue will be sent 
fiee <if charge to shy firm outside the 
United Kingdom who will make a 
written request for It.

wiry afternoon? Mrs. Wye—Yes. it 

such a saving. The more she Is away the 
fewer dishes she break»

A pioneer temperance worker and 
one of the staunchest supporterb of the 
prohibition movement since its incep
tion In the province in 1883 was Mrs. 
Jane Lavinia McNaughton, relict of 
the late Duncan McXt&ighton, who 

passed away quietly land peace-, 
fully In her sleep ab»»it midnight 
last night. There was n|» preced
ing Illness. About 1hhe< weeks ago 
she quietly put aside h» r Work and 
ceased.to make any further effort to 
leave her bed, and the end came gradu
ally and painlessly. Until the fast hour 
of life she retained that alertness of 
mind, quick sympathy, ready under-' 
standing, and universal Interest which 
cfflfBmfluïTieTTfifbuith. those many 
yearn when her activities were devoted 
unreservedly to the furtherance of the 
great causes which she advocated.

The fate Mrs. McNaughton was boni 
July 6, 1830, and was, consequently, in 
her eighty-seventh year. Her birthplace 
was North Sidney, Cape Breton. Her 
father was Engliek, her mother Scotch, 
and the hardiness of constitution which 
gave her long life for usefulness she 
Inherited from her ancestors. Her 
grandmother was the first girl'baby 
born at Sidney; Cape Breton, after the 
Settlement there of the* United Empire 
.Loyalleta,*and many interesting remin
iscences of those early days on the At
lantic seaboard- ware.- handed, down 
through the family to the present gen
eration. Her advocacy of temperance 
was "by no sudden conversion to a prin
ciple which found widespread recogni
tion only» In the ’80'e. Her mother be
fore her had been a life-long' total ab
stainer and advocate of prohibition, and 
■he herself ha<! been an Individual 
worker In the cause for years t^eforo 
organisation along these lines was at
tempted.

It.was In 1877 that Mr. and Mrs; Me- 
Naughton came to Victoria^ from Nova 
Scotia with their family. In 1883 Miss 
Praaoe» Willard came to the coast to 
organize The WomerrrT'hrlsMan Tem
perance Union. \$ry shortly, -after
wards, In the same year, Mr*v Mp 
Xaughtnn organized In New Westmin
ster, where she was visiting at tji* 
tl|ne. a branch of this organization. On 
lier return to her home In this City she 
threw herself into the work, becoming 
recognised as one of the most effective 
advocates of the movement, and lateT 
being elected to the presidency of the 
Central Union of Victoria. qi> office 
which she held until atmut ten years 
ago. AY tW*tWent> -flfffi anniversary 
of the Provincial W.C.T.U, in 1*0* she 
was made -honorary president, and un
til two years ago never failed to attend 
the annual convention of the organiza
tion in which she held such honorable 
office In recognition of her tireless and 
faithful labors. The last convention at 
which she was present was In June, 
1914, when the Provincial W.C.T.U. met 
in the Metropolitan Methodist church, 
on which occasion she was among those 
on the platform beside the chairman, 
and was presented by her fellow-work
ers In the cause with a bouquet <.f/low
ers together with fin Illuminated framed 
copy of the Twenty-third Psalm, in 
commemoration of herjsarL-Ln-the fight 
for • temperance.

Other Activities.
Prohibition, wa* not the only public 

question In Wjilch she was in tc lasted. 
From-the time of Its organization until 
advancing years made It difficult for 
her to g»it about she was an active 
member of the Friendly Help Associa
tion, being one of the first district vtsi- 
tdrs of that organisaÙon. She wae aïso 
one af the charter members of the Lo»-al 
Oounrll of Women, in which she repre
sented the W. C. T. U and the Baptist 
Women’s Missionary Society. Her i»eo- 
ple had been Baptists through several 
generations, and as a member of the 
First Baptist church, w hich she Joined 
on her arrival in the city when Rev. 
William Carnes was the pastor, she 
took a very lively Interest In nil that 
pertained to its welfare. Three years 
ago eho was given very speclnPrecog
nition by the Baptists w hen she was 
made a life'member of the Baptist con
vention for British Columbia, the first 
occasion on which such bat'honor hud 
been bestowed on any member of that 
community.

She was a clear, logical and per
suasive speaker^ and h**r addresses at 
the annual on»1 other convention» of 
the bodies to which she, belonged were 
remarkable fhr their vigor and prac
tical-force. She devoted much time to 
the reading of sociological and phlloso- 
phlvaMltcrature. and kept well abreast 
qf, modern thought In these subjects It 
wi» her great, wish to sec universal 
prohibition. The last occasion on which 
sha left her room wa* to ride In one of 
the carriages with the pioneers’ section 
of the demonstration here on Septem
ber 12 last.

In the midst of her public activities 
there was no slighting of those respon
sibilities which lay nearer home. she 
had seven children, and her family

husband died only eight years ago, at 
the advanced age of 92 He, too, was 
active and alert up to the last, and 
shared her Interests very largely. 
Music and literature, tfi/f which she had 
ever had great fondness, filled her 
leisure time. With the exception of 
two years’ residence In Charlottetown. 
P. E. I., and two year» In St. John. N. 
B., she spent the whole of her life in 
Nova Scotia and in British Columbia, 
and it was In Victoria that she and the 
late Mr. McNaughton quietly celebrat
ed their golden wedding anniversary 
shortly before his death.

There survive a aon and two daugh
ters, all living In Victoria, and eleven 
grandchildren and eight great-grand
children. The surviving son 1* David 
Garrick McNaughton, of this city; the 
daughters are Mrs. KptifTord. Of 164t 
Pembroke street, the Willows* -With 
whom she had made hev home for

6?
NORAH WATSON

86 Drayton Ave„ Toronto.
November 16, ISIS.

"A beautiful complexion is a hand
some woirtfRNi chief glory and the 
envy of hqr lees fortunate rivals. Yet 
a soft, cleat skin— glowing with health 
--Is only the natural result of pure 
Blood.

“I was troubled for a considerable 
time with a very unpleasant, disfigur
ing Rash, which covered my face and 
for which I used application» and 
remedies without relief. After using 
‘Fruit-a-ttves’ for'one week, the rash 
Is completely gone. I am deeply thank
ful for the relief and In th* futurs I 
will not "be without Trait*s*tivm' „ 

•'NORAH WATSON."
60c a "hot. • for $2.60, trial size, 26c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Friilt-a-tlves. Limited, Ot
tawa.

Another phase In the Dominion 
Trust company imbroglio is now being 
airéd before Mr. Justice Murphy to .the 
supreme court. In which Hon. Chdrlqs 
Dalton, of Prince Edward Island, 
widely known as a fox farm owner, 1* 
seek*»»-to recover $86,000 which he 
s*nt to the Dominion^ Trust for In
vestment. ^v’

A. k Macneill, K. C./ Mr. Dalton’e 
cfUnsel. stated In court In Vancouver 
that his client, after a visit to the
cftMA, h*4 Itff.WAfdcd tfce $86,000, which
was to !>e used to lift some mortgages 
on Victoria waterfront property, mak
ing him first mortgagee. Instead of 
that it Is alleged, $44,000 of It was used 
to get a conveyance of some Richard 
street (Vancouver) property from the 
C. P. R.

This property wa* afterward oon- 
veyed*to one of Alvu von Alvensleben’s 
comiNtnies. If Mr. I>aU,on does not get 
Judgment for the monejMse a-sks that 
the ».*ourt declare that-*» has a prior 
claim to a mortgage on^the Richard 
street property, nosf held .by some Old 

' rounff^morH, WffSP mtefWWW 
being looked after by Sir Charles Htb- 
liert Tupper, K. C.. R. L. Reid. K. 
and A. U. Douglas.

MORE EVIDENCE HEARD

BAS* McEAY.

many years; and Mrs. Clyde, qf 1320 
J»>hnw»n street. Paul Clyde, svifrandsoh. 
la sports editor of the Tim^e; two other 
grandsons, Sgt. Leslie McNaughton, of 
the First Canadian Pioneers, and Pte. 
A. B. McNaughton. of the 88th Bàtr 
talion, no?v wounded and In a London 
hospital, joined for active servi»*; Dr. 
C. jt. McNaughton, of Trail, and D. A. 
McNaughton. Of the Victoria Chemical 
Works," are two pthev grandson» who 
are known here; while grand-daughters 
are Miss Jean and Miss Edna Mc
Naughton, teachers at Trail, and Mrs. 
Lendram. of Victoria.

A brother. Chàrjcs Musgravé. of 
Stormont. Nova Scotia; and a sister, 
Mr*. William Burchell. of Sidney Mines. 
Nova 8<otla. survive. The^ormer .visit
ed here about two years a«6k^

■F
Further Progress of Case in Which 

Ten Men Are Accused ef Rioting.

Four Chinese witnc*ecs~wer#„..heard 
yesterday afternoon at the proceedings 
of the preliminary hearing of the rjet 
charges, also C. E. Watkins, the archi
tect, to prove plans of the Imperial 
Chinese school where thq fight took 
place .: x#5™H6hg ivdw; nr*"weTnrffffWH'Cm
nese Immigration inspector, was called 
as an expert witness to tcatify to the 
composition urnl objects of the Chinoise 
Con nul Ida ted Benevolent Association. 
For ^e past four years he had'not 
been connected with the association. 
'The hospital and cemetery were con
trolled by the organization, and . It 
owned real estate, including the school 
premises. If funds were required they 
were raised through subsidiary societies 
and note* given to cove* the loans.

Wong Chi . flat, Dang Hon and I»ee 
Kiong. the “cum tuk" or master of the 
ceremonies at the meeting when the 
disturbance took place, were all ex- 
umlncd, the stories substantially agree
ing ns to the Uteldents of the disturb
ance. It appeared from the last witness 
that the red band worn by some man 
In the scuffle was a sign carried by 
devout members of the Chee Kong 
Tong on the day of the festoyai of 
membrançe which occurred; on the 
Wme day as the disturbance, namely, 
October 8.

Fed on Virol 
since four 

; weeks old
L59, Meadow Street. Moss Side, 

Dear Sir. 1 Muttbester.

little girl, aged eight month*. She 
has been fed on Virol from being foer 
week» old. This rpeaks volumes 
for the qualities of Virol, consider
ing she has travelled round the 
country with us from being three 
weeks old. and has never ailed a 
thing She is is perfect health and 
has cut six teeth. I am never tired 
of recommending Virol to my fellow 
artistes.

1 remain,
Yours faithfully,

Mrs. Tom McKav.

VIROL
Virolised milk—a teaspoonful of 
Virol mixed with half-s-pint of 
warm (not hot) milk—is sn ideal 

food lor nervous exhaustion.
Sold everywhere in tins at 75c. for • os., 

fx.*S for 16 os. —.
■ole Importe re 1 BOYRIL, LTD., 
17, St. Peter Street, Vwlml,

TO CONTRACTORS

Hudson's Bay "Imperial” 
Beer, plnta. $1.00 per dose*.

. Tenders are required for the. erection, 
plumbing snd h*M1ng »f Tutx-eruiosle 
Ward In connection with the Provincial 
Royal Jubilee Hospital. .

Plana snd specifications may be seen at 
the office of the undersigned, %o whom 
tenders must be delivered not later tltg* 
l p m. on the SOU. Inst: The lowest or 
■V»v tender not necessarily accepted.
^ J. C. M. KEITH,

Arcliltect.
41C Say w ard Bldg.. Victoria, Nov. 22. 1911.

Re-Creation of Music — 
not merely its Reproduction

x

A

i l ■ 1»

1
Thomas Chalmers, ihe 
famous !i baritone of the 
Boston National Grand 
Opera, is not listening to 
himself. He is singing, note 
by note, indirect comparison 
with Edison’s marvellous 
Re-Creation of his voice.

Two Hundred Thousand 
Music Lovers

in the principal cities on this continent have listened to this direct comparison, 
and have been unable to distinguish between the living, breathing voice of the 
singer and Edison’s wonderful Re-Creation of it.

The NEW EDISON
Re-Create* all form* of ma*ic with aboolute fidelity.

It is not.a talking machine. It does not merely reproduce sound. It Rt-Crt*tts 
music. In this respect, it is—as the greatest critic» have pronounced—the 
world** most wonderful musical instrument, * *-

• - ' 34

Come 10 Our Store We w“t to ***** Mr- Ed“oe,‘ of u* gem. of the
world's great «tilts. We will arrange an "Edison musicale fcr jom.

KENTS EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Th# ster* »f Supwr s^-vica. Victoria, B.C.

/

3^526236 701718
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CHICAGO TO ARRIVE TRANSPORTATION

AT DAYBREAK MONDAY8 ACRES
JB-Acre- Cultivated (now 

In clover)

5 Roomed 
* House

(New)
Ckwd Poultry Meuse and Small 

Dwelling of I room.
Wire fence round property.

Only $2,500
Terme to full Purchaser. 

Full particulars at

SW1NERTON
6 MUSGRAVE

Winch Building, 640 Fert 9t.

MB»'
W—

r
1 RAPPAHANOCK IS NOW 

GIVEN UP EE LOST
Berlin Claims She Was Sunk 

by SubTnarine; Crew of 
37 Missing

following.. Her is Kamakura 
With 1,168 Tons Cjpnr 

signed Here
:.|L

The Inbmvul Osaka Sh<*s«vi Kaisha 
liner Uhjyago Mam re|*orte«l l>y radio* 
gram this morning that she woulil 
reach William Head at daybreak or 
Monday. Messrs. it. $*. Illthejt A Co., 
lotal agcntH ftir Vlic"Japanese line, have 
been advised that the Vhivago Maru 
haw 16 steerage passengers and 150 ton a 
of cargo for Victoria. The steerage 
passengers are all Japanese and will 
be landed at William yea«l under the 
existing quarantine regulation» guard
ing against cholera The Chicago sailed 
from Yokohama November tl and will 
be 16 days out on her arrival here.

The Japanesf Hner Kamakura Mam. 
of the Nippon Yusen Kaisha fleet, I* 
also «lue here next week, being |aisted 
to make >■ Hongteaag ftaMbs^
kohaina Thursday. November 36 She 
has a $8.600,00#! cargo aboard, liv hiding 
2,066 itales of raw silk, valued at f 1,3-7.- 
600. The leea| cargo on the Kamakura 
amounts to 1,166 tons, exceeding that 
brought in by the tnahà Maru by 200 
ton* The through cargo l* made up of 
3.854 ton* of general Oriental mer
chandiser 1| Is expected that th** 
Kamakura will plek up the coastal 
wireless Mations till* week end giving 
the tïihè of her arrival. * • -.

Another Oriental liner due In port at 
the end of next week 4*. the Monteagle. 
of the C. P? 0 8 ‘fleet*, which I* nrtw 
on passage from Yokohama with, a 
large cabin list of passengers and 6.(»»T 
tons of Oriental varg«v She Is looked

^r'lemyhq, Nov 25.—The British steam- 
ship JtaHiahanock. long overdue In 
Knglaml from Halifax, haw been -given 

I ffp for lust. The followiug official state-? 

inent has been issued here:
"The Furness-Withy, liner Rqppa- 

haii'K-k left Halifax for England on 
October 17. Nothing has been heard 
t»f b*rv«J.nco. A Berlin officiai-announce-1 u*>" 
nient of N'^u inb«*r 8 stated that the 
ship had beet! sunk Unless any of the 
ufllcers or crew, who numbered 37. were 
taken on board a submarine or trans
ferred to another vessel-neither of 
which courses was follow ed as far as Is 
known —jhere is no longer any hope for 

» their safety. If the crew were forced to 
take lo their b«wts. It Is clear, that It 
must have occurred so far from land or 
In such weather conditions that there 
i> no probability of their reaching

1 "The Herman pledge not to sink ves
sels without saving human lives has 
thus once more been disregarded and

• another of their submarines has been
• guilty of constructive murder on the 

high seas."

for about Saturday, next. ^ '
, The only deep-sea dei*arture during 
the coming week will be the C. P O. 8. 

liner Empress *»f Russia, now loading 
cargo at Vancouver in reàdlnese 
sail on Thursday. November 30. The 
iiassengev hooking* by this liner are 
heavy and It Is anticipated that her 
saloon accommodation wilt he -taken

Tanker Belridge la Due at Es- 
-«HiimaltTo-morTow Night 

for Drydotking
— Z

' arrows. Ltd., of Esqulmalt. have 
closed a contract to overhaul and ef
fect • m l nor repairs ' to ~Hïë Norwegian 
tanker Belfldge. * which yesterday 
i «a sued up to Vancouver from Port San 
Luis with a cargo of 69,000 barrels of 
fuel oil for the Vnlon ,(>11 Co.

<>n completing the discharge of her 
oil cargo at Vancouver the Eel ridge 
will steam direct for Esquimau and is 
expected to reach here late to-morrow 
night. She will be floated Into the 
gtfvernment graving basin early Mon- 
lay. morning. The contract calls for., 
leanlrg and painting of the hull.

I rawing the Yaif shaft and fitting , a 
new propeller. The Belrldge Is owned 
at Tonsbergf Norway, and Is under
mgmrvrtk* i.ijgBlt'*BU <*{fmi»ny.
She is a rWNMl 425 fv. t in length and 
was launched In HU4.

The Belrldge was one of the first 
neutral-vessels • to be torpedoed by a 
(ierman 'stffimarlne. lielng hit while on 
her maiden Odra shortly after the war 
broke out. Although extensively dam 
aged she did not sink, being towed to 

British port, and the German -gov
ernment paid compensation for the ac
tion.

Ajfter dr>docking here the tanker 
will clear direct for Port San Luis. e

FIRE BREAKS OUT ON
STEAMER POWHATTAN

TRANS CONTINENTAL 
SERVICE

THROUGH CENTRAL BRITISH COLUMBIA vie PRINCE RUPERT

Steamer! leave Victoria 
10 a. m.

MONDAY for Ocean Falls. 
Prince Bupert and Anyox.

THURSDAY for Prince Ru
pert, Ketchikan, Wrangell, 
Juneau and Skagway.

Also
10 a. m. Sunday for Seattle. 
10 a. m. Monday for Van

couver.

Plan your next trip Bast via 
GRAND TRUNK PACIPIO. 
It Coat» No More ard in
cludes Meals and Berth on 
steamer to PRINCE RU
PERT
THERE IS NO BETTER 

ROUTE.
Mount Robson, the highest 
of the Canadian Rockies 
(13,800 feet) is seen from 
the train.

The Caesdien Government Railway
Through service ef STANDARD an.l TOI RIST Sleeping 

Cars between WINNIPEG and TORONTO. 
"CoiineeTions to XW’fWrifiVk East nicTirdibg STdnirclT.'Di'froTf, 

Host on. New York, Etc.
For Further Particulars .apply to

CITY PASSENGER AND TICKET OFFICE
900 Wharf St. Phene 1242

PORTLAND, ME.,' HALIFAX, N Sr, LIVERPOOL.
- Through -Cenmllan Pacific Tourist <*er, Nov, 26, Vancouver to .Halifax.

Xmas Passenger Sailing
From Portland, Halifax.
Southland.-.I>ec. 6 Dec. 6

Freight
•<Avorimouth> 

South land ..Dee. 2 
•Cornushre'n Dec»—E~ 
•Welshman' Dec. 13

Putting to ee.t right on schedule the 
Canadian-Australasian Hner Niagara 
anllcd from Sydney. N.8.W.; on Thurs- 
Slay, November 28, for Victoria and 
Vancouver she due at this port De 
eember 14.

HAD REMARKABLE DRIFT.
ut far Second Set of Sails Director 
Would Never Have Reached Port.

WIRELESS REPORT
Xqv. 26, I a 

Point fir«y. Overcast. 8. E.; light; 
29.fi; 40; *eu smooth.

Cape Laxo—Overcast; 8. K.; 23.64: 
4t; sea rough. 8pok«- str <*ity of 
Seattle, $• p. m., Seymour Narrows, 
southbound. '
.. "Pac hena—Cloudy; 8. E ; 29.40; '42;
ht a \ > ms ell.

Este van Rain; calm; 29.45; iOf'sea 
r-HlKh.

Ah rt Bay -Cloudy; calm; 29.48: 35".
aea smooth.________ ;______

Triangle—Gloomy; -8. : light; 29.54; 
43; heax> swell. Spoke str Prinve 
Albert. $ |>. in.. Mlllbank Sound, south- 
bounil. spoke str Prince Rupert, 8.3» 
I». m., Millhank Sound, northboundT" 

l»eat Tree Point—Bain; 8. E.f light; 
29 28; 37; sea smooth.

____Ikcda Bay—< loudy, calm ; 28.83 ; 39*.
fight swell.

Prince Rupert—Rain. 8. E.; fresh;
. 2:« ‘i9; 43. »ea . smooth. Spoke str
Princess Maqiiinna. 7.20 p. nv. due 
PrlnceTfcupert, 9 p. m , northbound. 

Noon.
%V»lnt Grey—Fog; 8. E. light; 29.78; 

44; thick.
(Mpe I axo—Cloudy ; 8. E.; 29.61; 46; 

aea smooth. Spoke sir. Venture, 8.15 
». m.. alseain Cape Lazo, northbound; 

-spoke str. l^atouche, 11.40. a*-m., Sey- 
nmur Narrow*.

Paeheba—-Cloudy; W.; 29.60; 50; light 
F well.

Latex an—Cloudy; caiqi; 29.44; 45; aea 
rough. _yr-

Alert Bey—Cloudy ; calm; 29.34; 37; 
a»-a smooth.

Triangle—Squally; 8. W.; 29.52; 42; 
heavy swelb »

Rain; 8. K.; 29^29;I N*a«l Tree Point
4**; He i

fkeda Bay—Rain; calm; 29.06 : 40}
light swell.

Prime Rupert—Rain; 8. E. fresh; 
29.14; «I; sea *mooth. Passed In atr 
Pr Rupert. 9.3'i a. uV, northbound.

REPAIRS TO HOPE__

Further details of the remarkable ex- 
l>erlence <sf the crew of the little fish 
Ing schooner ISrector, which teleg^a 
phtc dispatches this week reported put
ting l>a< k to l‘rince Rupert after drift 
ing far out to sea. show that Capt. 
Saranio and hie three fishermen had a- 
halrhreadth escape. Friend* of the cap
tain and crew had In fact given the 
boat up for loaL ______ ___________

The very fact that the crew com
prised-only-three was enough to indi
cate that the schooner was too *mall t\ 
be expected to weather heavy *ea».- Yet 
ahe drifted 150 miles to aea with her 
auxiliary engine disabled and her wails 
torn to shreds. Capt. Saranio is ad
mittedly a good navigator. an«! to that 
may l>e attrihuted the safe retum of 
the Director.

The Director was fishing off the west 
coast of the Queen” Charlotte Islands., 
which, for »o smyll a schooner, is 
rather exposed waters for tills season 
of the year

The engine l>ecame diaahled In 
heavy st.»rmvand as the craft was car
ried offshore an effort was made to get 
iit-r Under control By livistlnt; .soil, but 
these were t«>m to shrvtls.

Fortunately the boat was equipped 
-with n second Met of sail* and with 
tlHwthey ’ ftiwlly bent rhelr wayttick 
to port.

CHINESE RELEASED

Boston. Nov. 25 —The M A M. line 
passenger and freight steamship Pow-„ 
Uattan « aught fire off Block Island 
early to-day In re»is>nse to hef wire
less calls for assistance the coastguard 
.mtteci Acuehnet an«t Gresham started. 
Jor the scene A later message said 
that the crew was getting the fire un- 

-der control and that assistance was 
not needed.

Th** steamship left B«i»ton yestenlay 
for Baltimore by way of Ne.wgsort News 
and Norfolk. The position of the Pow 
hattan wag given as three miles south 
x%est of Bhxk Island light.

The Acushnet was at Woods Hole 
when she picked up the call for help. 
The Gresham was cruising offXausct

Th»» Powhattan Is a vessel of 2,12$ 
tons net. plying regularly between Bos 
ton1 and Baltimore with isRssengers and 
freight. There Were 16 passengers 
board the steamer Her.crew numbered 
40

Capt. Chase later reported the finr. 
which was In the -forward bold, was 
under control ami that the y easel had 
anchbred In Block Island harbor and 
would conAnue her voyage later.

S,

LARGER SHIRS FOR

Japanese Captain States Phe
nomenal Trade Development 
-Means Increased Tonnage’

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Over 200 of Russie’* List Proceeded te 
Vancouver This Afternoon.

The remaining 207 Clilnamen of the 
original 36S who were landed at Wil
liam Head from the liner Empress of 
Russia last Monday, w«»re brought Up 
from the «iuarantine station this fore
noon by the steamer Princess Mary 
ami transferred to the Princes* Vic
toria en route for Vancouver. The 
Victoria contingent, numbering 1.61, 
were landed here Wednesday night by 
the Princess Alice.

Tacoma. Nov 24 —Arrived: Htr Ad
miral Dewey. fr*«q Seattle. Hailed 
8trw CmatiUa. Ravalli and Baja Cali
fornia, for Seattle.

San Francisco. Nov. 24—Arrived: 
Ktr F. 8. Loop. fr«>m Seattle, via. Tu- 
coma. str Presi«lcnt. from San Diego: 
bge Rufus E. Wood, frims. Port Angeles. 
In tow of tug Dauntless; _ Jap 
Kuaiito Maru, from Yokohama!; atr 
Jlardy. frgm tV*»s Bay; str Santa 
Monica, from "the Columbia rlverf str 
Doris, from Abt-nlecq; sty QuinAult 
end Svea, from Gray» harbor. Hailed: 
Str Adi-llne Smith, .for Coos Bay: atr 
4 'apt A. F, Luca* and bge No. 95. for 
Seattle.

Portland, Ore. Nov. 24 —Arrived: Br 
str Walkawa, f/om Victoria, B. C.

Fla-VeL Lire,- Nov. -2L—Arrived. Str 
Northern Pacific, from San Francisco.

Seattle, Nov. 24.—Arrived: Sirs 
J«>ffer.*on, Alaska, Admiral Dewey, 
San Francisco; Cordova." Tacoma; 
Cmatilla, Tacoma; Ravalli. Tacotna; 
Baja California. Tacoma. Bailed: 
Sfr* Shlilzuoka Maru. Hongkong; 
Governor, San Diego; Admiral Evans. 
Alaska; Senator, Han Pedro; ’Admiral 
Dewey, Tacoma; I)cwi»atrh. Powell 
rîYwr. B. C. ; Curueaor- Tadpma; Cor
dova, Port Blakeley.

WAIKAWA AT PORTLAND.

Keep* Children Well 
Makes Them Robust

R. H. the local shipbuilder.
, has completed repairs to the steamer 

H«»|»e. While 'the way* the X’essel
W is fitted withÀg new false keel, new 
planks rivetted, the hull caulked, seams 
cemented •and the hull copper painted 

• to tiie water-line. This vessel was built 
at Italian!. Wash., in 1881. and ahe is 
alill In first-class shape and capable 
of handling big tows.

ASIA AT HONGKONG.

The C P. O. S. liner Empress of 
Asia. Capt. W. Davison, reached 
Hongkong at 10 a. m. yesterday. ac« 
cording' to advices received by J. J
Forster, general agent of the company J strengthening the bipod 

• with he.«<l<ttiurters at Vancouver. The 
v liner Einpreys of Russia, Capt. 8.

1 Robinson, now at Vancouver, Is due 
i to leave |Kirt neVt Thursday on her re- 
s|prn vo.Vage to the Orient

/ SIAM MARU LEAVES.

-The new -O. S. K. freighter 81am 
Maru, after «Uecharglng 450 tons of 
Oriental freight here, x left at 10.30 
o’clock last night for Scuttle

HERE IS GOOD ADVICE FOR THE 
HEAD OF EVERY FAMILY.

Rapid growth, work ai home ahd in 
the school room, are sure to tax the 
strength of every child, and often 
prove the beginning of a « ham of 
weakness that lasts through life.

Glye . your wins and daughters a 
lighting chance! Give them g«*od 
home surrounding*, fortify them with 
education—hut above all else do every
thing ptssalble to Insure for them |>er- 
fect health In yearn to come. ____j

In no wav can yon destroy weakness 
and build up health so surely a* with 
Ferroeonè. It's the concentrated nour
ishment In Ferrozone that enables It, to 
do so much good. It <*vntalns the wry 
elements tluit are needful in building 
«p lsine and sinew. In vitalizing and 

The appetite 
Ferrozone i/hring* will gladden any 
parent's heart, and when color, spirits, 
vim. and energy increase day6 by day 
then you kuf>w what.grand work Fer
rozone Is doing. Itecause makes 
an«l keeps yon healthy, because It Is 
pleasant, harmless and Sure to do 
enormous good you and yoi|.r children 
should use Ferrozone every day Hold 
by* all dealers In 50c. I**xes, six for 
$2.5(1. or direct by mail froh^the <*a- 
tarrhozone «'o.-, Kingston, ont.

The British steamer Walkawa,Capt. 
Vint, of the“Vnlon Steamship Com 
pany, of New Zealand, carrying i 
shipment of i»aper loaded at Powell 
river, arrfvetj at Portland. Ore., yes
terday to take aboard other carg.» for 
Australia She will complete at San 
Francise*». " The steamer Walnmrlno, 
of the same fleet, after repairing 
damage taïusetl by fire at Vancouver, 
has left for Çowell river via 1'nlon 
Bay to load for the return trip to the. 
Antipodes. The steamer Walhemo 
sailed from Suva yesterday with 
cArgo of sugar for Vancouver.

WATERHOUSE CHARTERS.

Under charter to f’rank Waterhouse 
& Co., the Norwegian steamer Henrik 
IstK-n Is due to pass in on Monday 
from port* In the Orient with .8,089 
tons of cargo for Vancouver. The 
Japanese steamer" Saikal Maru. Uiar- 
t«re«l by the same firm. Is due about 
IX»C. t# over the same route.

BIG LIST ON GOVERNOR.

At 4-19 P, m, yesterday the Pacific 
8team*hlt» .(,<«>tnpany*s . steamer Gover
nor teftithe outer dock* for San Fran
cis'-.,^ win Pedni'and Hnn Diego with 
860 passenge r* all told, 51 embarking 
here The President is due to arrive 
oh tahsnday afternoon from the eMnith.

SHIOZUOKA MARU SAILS.

The N. V.p K. -mati liner Slildzuoka 
Maru. (’apt. Noma, gof away from port 
fast night with a full cargo and good 
passenger list for the Orient. Forty 
steerage passengers boarded the liner 
Imre. * e

That vessel* of much larger tonnage 
than those at present engage«l in the 
trade will be operated by Jgpane.se 
lines between the Orient and North 
Paclfi. |Mirt* after the termination ofi 
hostilities in Europe Is the opinion of j 
Capt. K Higo, master of the Nippon* 
Tusan Ka sha liner Inaba Mato. u-bieU4 
aal'ad from tW*-port for Tok«»H.ihial )

In dt*cu**ing the phenomenal «le- 
vtdopmeitt of Japanese fsver*e,-is tra«te 
since the beginning of the war. |»ar- 
tlculariv with regard to the tran*- 
Pacifi. route. Capt Higo pointed out 
that tin Congestion of freight on this 
coast, destined for |»Oint* In the Far 
East, had been so marked In recent 
month* that the ship* engaged were 
unable to cope with the situation Even 
greater tnuh- development will take, 

,,r place oil .the pa ci fit-, he contends, after | 
the, close of the EuropeunTirfuggle, and i 
with more tonnage available the Nip
pon companies will bc àr tU e compel I- | 
t«»r* for. the, business. - 

Capt Higo .believe* that after, the} 
war the J«i»aiv»*«‘ lines wilt opemte ■ 
8,069-ton and 10.<hS>-ton steamers In the] 
North Pacific tra«le in piano of the 
9.090-ton varriei# at present In the aer- j 
Vice, the smaller vessels lielng utilized; 
for. the Bomba> and v'.ilcutta ri*ute*. .4 

Feverish activity is being <Hf*Rlaye»l j 
In Japanese shipbuilding yards, hej 
says, and slilp* are l*dng turn.-,I out « 
Just a* fast »t« the sl«»el can l*‘ as
sembled Both the Nippon Yusen 
Kaisha and the Osukn Showen Kaisha 
have pto«e«1 'contracts,tor large ton
nage with the Mitftt Blshl and 
Kawasaki firm.* ami construction on a 
number of Urge ship* t* well advanced.

I^irge steel order* have been placed 
In the United State*, and with the .wil
ing of almost every Japanese liner 
from thl* roa*t. shipbuilding material 
comprise* an Important part of the

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
â DELIGHTFUL SEA TRIP
The OUI y Through Ocean Route to 

SAN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES and SAN DIEGO 
I-eave Victoria on Fridays ni I 
pm. ■ 8 President or (Jovernor 
and from Seattle Nov. 86, ii a.m.. 
Nov. $7. 11 p m , steamers Umatilla 

or Admiral Dewey.
For rate» and reservations apply 
J. O. THOMSON 1003 Oevt. St. 

R. P. R it Hot 4k Co* Ltd.
> 1117 Wharf St.

THE UNION STEAMSHIP CO. 
OP B. C„ LTD.

Railings to Northern B. C. Porta: 
-4Mb-- ‘•CAMOgUN** team Vancouver 
every Tuesday at I p. m , for Camp
bell River, Alert Bay. Port Hardy. 
Shushartle Bay. Namu. Bella Bella, 
gurf Inlet. Ocean Falls and Bella 
Coola.

8.8. "VENTURE” leaves Vancou
ver every Friday at 9 p. m for 
PRINCE RI’PERT and ANTOX. 
calling st Campbell River. Alert Bar. 
Namu.* Ocean Falls. Bella Bella. 
Hartley Bay. Oceanic and Inverness 
Cannery. Port Simpson. NHas Hirer 
and Anyox.

8.8. "PRINCE JOHN” leaves Van
couver fortnightly for Prin< «* Rupert, 
Queen Charlotte Islands. Port Simp
son. Anyox and Stewart.

GEO. McGREGOR. Agent
'Gov« rnrnent st. Phone 19#.

TIDE 3LE.

November.
T m fît'TIm" ÎT.ITIm» Ht T 4 Ht

Hi m ft lh m ft >h m ft.ftf. m. ft.

Day Steamer to 
____ Seattle <

THE

S. S. “Sol Duc”
Leevee C. F. IL wharf dally 
rept Sunday at IL» a. m.. for Pert 
Angeles, Dingc-ntss. Port WU- 
Hems. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle SM p. m. Return
ing. lèaree Seattle dally escept 
Saturday et mldotgùt, arrlrlag 
\ ictorla Ml a. m.

Secure information and Uekeu 
from

B. *. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
04 Government St. Phone 4M

FATAL LAUNCH ACCIDENT
1 ....... 9:8l9'.|il6ti$t

1:48 1 T 16:M 8 1
12 54 I t

t -V) 2.3 10 S3 1 1
3.34 3.2 11:03 *.1 11 28 5.7
4 29 4 3 11:») 1.2 IS 50 4 6
8:31 «3 3 S3 5.3 11:39 1.3
Î.Y 4 t 6:16 fi 1 1 11 :R1 1.6
4:W 7 3 7:66 6.9 1 fï:20 11
t-2i 7.T 7:43 7.5 1 12:42 0.1)

9 ....... 6:33 «.» 1:24 7 9 13:03 9 l
10 ....... 13:30 9.1
11 ..••• ............. 1 13:13 3 rt
tl ....... ............. 1 13:01 .18
It ..*« 10:11 16 1.............
14 ....... 6-Î2 1.8 in «3 3 11.............
16 ........ S M Î 4 10:46 *.3 ..................
14 ....... 1 17 *6 16:30 1.2
”....... 2-20 17 10:21 1 1 . .. .

3 W 4.4 10:32 1 1 19 3T. 8 1
3:45 S.1 19:41 1.2 19:18 4 4
1:13 3» 4M 5.1 11 0* 14

.............. 11:29 8 7

.............. 1151 8.Q,

.............. 12:13 9i

.............. 12:36 9 7
13-61 9 9

.................. 13:31 9.8

.............. 14:97 9 4
St:::1 1:66 R$ 11:43 8.3 14:46 8.7

6 m 1 1 9:<tt If, 11:18 7.7

15:19 Et

#19 i.$
j»n ü

2.5
26 :23 f 7 
g* Il 
21 0 > 
M IS 0 „ 
2'M I h 
23 *2 f .r

#19 6.6
ÎÎ Î5

a (16 0, 
# 47-0 i
#:# 0.4
ü n /*•

The time used Is Pacific Standard, for
the 120th meridian w s*. It Is counted 
froth 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figure* for height nerve 
10 distinguish high water from low water. 
Where blank* occur In the table*, the tide 
rls-e oi fall* continuously during two 
successive tidal period* without turning.

Esquimau.-To find the depth of water 
«•h the *111 of the dry dock at any tide, 
ad«l 19«> feet to the height of high water 
as above given.

Mr. Jagg* never opened his mouth while 
111* wit«- was entertaining heg^gufstw the 
other night.” “Oh. yon, he dhl -Several 
time*.” -What , did he say?" "Nothing. 
He yawned.”

Four Sailors Killed When Pinnace 
Swept Under Bladee of 

Sternwheeler.

Kan Francisco. Nov. 25.—Four Unit
ed Suit»'* sailor* met death here to-day 
and half a more were Injured when a 
launch carrying 35 .men of the *uppl>- 
ship Olacley’H crew was swept under 

•f the sternwheeler 
river at earner Ajmvh'e.

The dead: R. E. Wiley, McKinney, 
Texas: Grover Campbell, Mbhilesboro. 
K>\; VV. L. fkiriie!*. Franklin, Texas. 
All were seamen, carried <lown in the 
launch.

William II el berger, chief''machinists 
.mate, Glendale. Cal., was Internally 
hurt, but died/ of submersion.

The relative* of all were notlfleil by 
thé navy department. A puimetor 
crew from the city fire department 
worked over Heiherger for two houre 
without success. He was picked up 
half a mile from ahore. t«H> much ex
hausted to revu |»erate.

FISHERS FOR LUMBER TRAQE.

Called into the lumber trade- by thc 
scarcity of carrier* f«»r this class of 
cargo, two vessels of$the Alaska cod- 
flahlng fleet, the *chooners Golden 
Gate en«l Ecquola, of the Union Flah 
Company, of Ban Francisco, have been 
chartered by the Charles Nelson. Co., 
to make voyages from the North Paci
fic coast to Hawaii

Through Tourist Sleepers
_ From Vancouver to Shipslde at West St. John
The C.P.R. ore yperatlnf throligh tourist sleepers from Vancouver 

to Hhipside at West Ht. John In connection wltti following Christmas 
wailings:
Lv. Vancouver, Train No. 2, Nov. 26, iknnect 8.8. Corsican..... Dec. $
Lv. Vancouver, Train No. 2. Dec. 3. connect 8.8. Scotian.............. Dec 3
Lv. Vancouver, Train No. 2, Dec. 3. connect 8.8 MlSsanabb.. .Dec. 9
Lv. Vancouver. Train No. 2, Dec. 10, connect 8.8. Scandinavian. Dec. 16

Baggagi checked through to Liverpool or to your*cabin on steaih- 
ship. Passports or letters of identification are Issued by Dominion 
Immigration agent at Victoria free of charge. For rates and reserva
tion» on ateoroehlp and sleeping cam, write, phone or call on - tt -

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
Phone 174 " V \ 1102 Government 8tre<‘t

Agent All Atlantic Steamshlp^Uoe#--- -------- ---------

« «bin & Third < las* OnTv

WHITE STAR-DOMINION Z

Three First Class Trains 
Daily From Seattle

The Oriental Limited ... Leaving 7.30 p. m.
The Glacier Park Limited i—. Leaving 9.15 a. m.
The Southeast Express - , . Leaving 10.30 p. m.

Making Good Connections for All Eastern Points.
WE ABB AGENTS FOB ALL TRANSATLANTIC 

S. 8. COMPANIES
Every attention given, and all details arranged, in booking 

passengers for ENGLAND

Call, or Address

Great Northern Railway Ce.
Phone 699 916 Government 8t W. R. DALE. 

General Agent

Canadian Northern Railway
TGAISCOITIIEITÂL 
LEAVES VAICOUVER

•JW A. M. SUNDAY WEDNE8CAV FRIDAY, S.00 A.M.
•cninc novrn bictwkkn vakcowe* and Toronto, short
LIVE TO EDMONTON AND PRAIRIE POINTE. NEW AND SIODKRN 
EQUIPMENT. KLBCTIUC LIOHTKD STANDARD AND TOURIST 
SI.EKPINU D1NI.NO AND COMPARTMENT OBSERVATION CARS

DAILY LOCAL SERVICE

I» p.m. Iv.1T.............VANCOUVER............ArrlT, 113»
1.31 p.m. ArrlT,............. ChUHweeM................... -Arrt.e A.e. 3.11

31.83 p.m. Arrlre.....................Hop»............ ........Lean LA 1.» -
Feu portKulor, mop be obtelbod from « nr Canadien Norther» AgraL 

City Ticket Office. Phene 41W
GREEN A BURDICK BROS. Cor. Langley anS Broughton Sts

CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND
Hake your reservations now

VIA NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
In connection with the following “CHRISTMAS SHIPS’’;

if IfH1

”.....

8.8. "81. 1.«»uis." 10,2:$! tuns, Amur lean Line, New York to Liverpool.. Dev. » 
S.S "Finland.” 12,50* tons, Amsrlcun l.lne. New York to Liverpool .. Dec. 14 

"BeltK-.“ 24.UO0 tpne. White Star Line. New York to Uverpoot ... be*. *♦
IDEAL SHIPS POB WINTER TRAVEL 

LOWEST BATES BEST SERVICE
Baggage checked through te Steamship Ptor **!• Bond” without Customs 

examination. . -.
Letters of Identification serving ae passports, now arranged with the 

Dominion Immigration Department
Speed*I attention given to Indies unaccompanied *nd to famille». Pt» 

•engere looked after and met by our own representatives ea route.
THREE TRANSCONTINENTIÂL TRAINS DAILY

TWO TO CHICAGO ONE TO 8T. I*)UI8
Including the famous "NORTH COAST LIMITED,” crock traie of the 

Northwest.
Through Pullman and Tourist Sleeping Care. Dining Cara, Parlor Ob- 

servaUrn Cars. etc.
For rates and reservation» call on or addreae 

E. S. BLACKWOOD, General Agent Northern Pacific fly.
1284 Government BL Phone 4M 

Or A. D. CHARLTON, A. O. F. A* Northern Pacifie Ry, 
Portland. Ore.

Subscribe to the Victoria Patriotic Fund

71542232
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PRESBYTERIANS OPEN 
ATHLETK SEASON

Concert Followed by Basket
ball Matches; Church 

Teams Win

The athletic season 1916-1917, of First 
Presbyterian Church Athletic Associa
tion, was formally opened liiist night-by 
a concert and series of bû'Wltetbalt 
matches. The Concert was held In the 
at h >olroom awd was attended by a fair 
sized audience. The programme was 
rendered by the following ladles and 
gentlemen: Mies Winnie Bell, Mias 

&$M--JfSrline»s, Mrs. A. ». Fraser,

AMERICAN FIGHTERS 
GOING TO AUSTRAL»

Three Eastern Unknowns 
to Start for Antipodes 

Next Tuesday

Are

Mot* American fighters are prepar
ing to depart for Australia, Tom 
Andrews, the Milwaukee agent for 
Snowy Raker, having arranged to dee- 
patch a) trio of eastern unknowns. The 
party Will consist of Matty Smith, of 
Racine, WIs.; _ Fred Knrk, a feather
weight. of Aurora. Ill., and Jack Coyne, 
a New Jersey welterweight 

- Andrews' fighters wlll-srin froth Ran

*

Jas. Walker, J-. A. Tdung and J. O. 
Bmwn. The chairman. Rev. J. Q, Ink
ster announced at the commencement 
of the programme that it had been de
cided no encores would be given owing 
to the basket boll games having to be 
finished early, or encores would have 
been very numerous Miss Bell - is a 

V .coming singer, being the -possessor of 
a very sweet soprano voice of high 
ranre. Misa Hnrkness has seldom been 
heard to better advantage. Mrs. Fraser 
Is a contralto whom Victoria ns will be 
pleased to hear oftener. Mr. Petrfe’e 
efTort v. aa exceedingly good and his 
choice of, song eminently suited to his 
fin* bug voice. Mr. Toungs ^petfoFTn- 
ance on the cornet wat much enjoyed, 
while Mr. Brown's vibrant baritone 
wes much enjoyed in a new patriotic 
Scottish song. Mr. Charles worth gave 
a fine ae-action on the piano and also 
acted as accompanist 

The basketball matches, although un
even.- In scores, were not onesided In 
play. This was especially notable In 
the game between the ladiea of First 
Presbyterian church and Jthe ladies of 
the Victoria High fcchodl, which result- 

—In ■* *!• for the former by 29 to “12. 
Th*. scuktr team of First church de
feated 6th Regiment Black Rock Bat 
tery team by a score of 43 to 11.

The whole entertainment was much 
enjoyed by an enthusiastic audience.

YOUNG NEBRASKAN
IS POPULAR PLAYER

Leslie Mann, the young .WUraskan 
who pastlmed with the Tame Cubs of 
the Windy City this year, haw Just 
passed hia quarter-century murk.
'Lee" WWKfix&to tin Lincoln bn NoV! 16, 

1691. and Hayed tn hh* native city and 
.-,5yith the Buffalo Bisons in 1911. The 

following year he was with Seattle, 
and at the close of the season was 
• ' 'light by the ; Mftnn g-'t a
wad of the old needful from « he 1914 
scries, and then leaped to the Fedtu ifv 
swatted the apple for An average of 
.306 with the Chicago Whales last- an
num, but this year with the domesti
cated li.-ar Cats his stick *ork 
slumped to .272. Leslie looked like he 
wan full of yeast and bound to rise 
when lie first edged Into the big tent. 
buV he hasn't wholly lived up to the 
hot*-* of his many admirers Personal- 

w one of the most popular players 
who ever wore a Chicago uniform.

THREATENED STRIKE
AGAINST GAME ITSELF

New York, Nov. 25.—"Should the 
major league players declare a sym- 

,jitt.LheiU:.jiljrlke. bmiy *,«uf.kUercr wmI
of the national association to grant 
certain requests of the Baseball Play
ers' Fraternity, It will be n strike not 
against the national commission but 
against the very game of baseball It 
»clf," said President John K. Timer, 
of the National league. In a statement'* 
Issued here yesterday In reply to a 
strike threat made by President David 
Fuît a, of the fraternity.

HFULTON AND MORAN MATCHED.

New York. "Nov. 25.— Frank Moran 
nnd Fred* Fulton were muivlnri here 
yesterday for h ten-round h'-avyweight 
bout at Ht. Paul. Minn., on lk « ember 
22. Mohan was guaranteed $5,000. 
with a privilege of 35 per cent, and if 
cither man scores a knockout lie will 
get $1,000 additional.

SCHEDULE FOR PACIFIC 
COAST HOCKEY LEAGUE

The Pacific Coast League schedule 
for the coming season has been ar
ranged and AP^oved. U will open on 
the night of Friday, December 1, when 
The Upokane club will play at Portland. 
Seattle play at Vancouver thé fdllow- 
ing evening. Saturday, January 2. Be
low U the schedule:

• r*ec.' J Hpokane at Portland.
•• 2 Seattle at Vancouver.

—tr- VaiiCTOTer-gt Spokane.
•• € Portland Ht S- at tb .

8. Seattle gt Portland.
“ 9 Spokane at Vancouver.
*' $2—Portland at Spokane.
*' 12—Vancouver at Seattle.

15— Vancouver at Portland.
“ 15 -Spokane at Seattle.
** 19- Seattle at Spokane.
" 23 Portland at Vancouver.
•* 26—Vancouver at Seattle.
** ' 26—Portland at Hubkune.
" 29 Spokane at Portland.

. " 30 Seattle at Vancouver.
2 -Portland at Seattle. • 
b— Vancouver at Portland*^^ 
5-Seattle at Spokane. ‘>v^
9 Spokane at Seattle ^
9—Portland at Vancouver.

1-2—Vancouver at Seattle. 
lt.r- Portland at Spokane.
16— Seattle at Portland.. “
If— Portland at Seattle.
20—Spokane at Vancouver.
23 Vancouver at Spokane.
26- SiKtkane at Portland;
27 Seattle at Vancouver.
30 Spokane at Seattle.
39- Vancouver at Portland.
2 Seattle at Spokane.
3 Portland at Vancouver.

•• 6- Portland at Spokane.
'* 6 Vancouver at Seattle,

it - Saattb- at Portland.
“ 19 ttpokan* at Vancouver.
“ IS Spokane at Vancouver.

Portland mi SeeitW
" 16 KpAkaiVe at Portland.

H-- Seattle at Vawwwver. • '-
20-- Seattle at Rpokan*.

“ 20—Vancouver at Portland.
“ 21—Spokane_at Seattle.

21 Port land at \ ancvuv< r.
" 27 - Vancouver at Spokane.

Mar. 2—Vancouver at Spokane.
" 2 Seattle at Portland. 1

UNIFORM RULES FOR
EASTERN RACING

_______ *'» s'

An effort that ha* brtm made sev
eral time* to have, the National and 
American Tromnfc ‘ Association adopt 
uniform racing rule* may l>e accom- 
pHuhrtt t*t»-ye«r A *f*ee»»l congre*» 
of the X. T. A. ha* been called to ap
point a committee of six to meet a 
similar committee from the A. T. A. 
to codify and adopt uniform racing 
rules for 1917 Tills meeting will be 
held in New )*ork, Decembe r 5.

do
rally, but always, when approaching 
realization of their efforts, permitted 
the VJiportunity to slip through their 
gi4sp. - • I .

Yale won the game by following the 
ball and by using an attack which It 
had not exhibited before. The team 
also displayed a comprehensive defence 
which kept the Tigers In check When 
dangerously near thègbal. ~

Both teams played a fast and yet er
ratic sort of game. On a few occasions 
It looked as though Princeton really 
"had Yale on the run, but before any
one vita! could happen Yale would I mark w iil be accepted. Should it ha 
get tlflPImir, or stiffen ÿ» defence so 
that the Tigers would have to resort to 
a kick.

: Feb.

PRINCETON DEFEATED 
BY YALE PLAYERS

Tigers Make Two Serious 
Breaks Which Lead to 

Eli Scores'

DUTICULT SWIMMING 
FEATS ACCOMPLISHED

Contestants Show High Stand
ard of Proficiency in Ac- 

quatic Work

American swimmers accomplished 
amasing feats of speed and endurance 
during the outdoor swimming season 
Just closed, and if ail the marks for 
which A. A. if. recognition will be ask
ed are given the official O. K. virtually 
every world's standard for the regu
lation events will be held by them,

Duke kahunamoku, of the . lint 
Nalu. Honolulu, won the chief laurels 
far sprinting. Both hîs 60->ard dash. 
In 0.42 1-6, and hia 100-yard swim. In 
0.53 3-6, made in a 60-foot tank In 
Honolulu, are new marks for the 
conditions.

While record brackets cannot be 
claimed for the 220-yard time of 2.29 1-5, 
chronicled by Ted ford H. < 'ann, of the 
New Terk A <>\vr a 10<I > unis up. n 
water course In HoiVolulu, for Kahana-

In the last game In fhe Stadium at 
<>ld Nassau, Yal^ won a victory over 
the Princeton eleven by a score of 10-0.
There were two breaks in-the battle, 
both against ITineeton team, and Yale 
took full advantage of them to pile up 
a good many points. Physically the 
Princeton men were at most times the Muoku and Cunlia dUl one-fifth of a se$
----------  w. —- —  ------- r— «■* bet<er l" * d-»J •>“« ->eer
ized bjr a waste of energy. Fighting , .. . ,,

««•» r.,,y — r:;
Kahanamoku. Purifia. Vqllmer. Kelly 
and» Kfuger, the world’s greatest fur- 
lon* swimmers, which indicates that 
his faiMfre-' to beat the old figures was 
due pr'lmdpaU^J^yathçt rough water 

In the middle distancé" several lAen 
Joined thé lconoe-lastfc fraternity Her- 
bert Vollmer. of the New Ÿo?k A. C., 
lowered the MfT-metrt' record to 6.61 3-6 
in a 76-foot pool, aisl h'ormun Rows, of 
the Olympic Club, San Francisco, 
brought down the 440-yard one to 5.27 
over a 110-yard ocean .course. It Is a 
question, however, whether the latter

START OF GOLF IN AMERICA.

Golf got 4ta real start In America <>n 
November 18, 1688. when John Reid, of 
Yonkers, "the daddy of American 
golf." Joined with six Other inmate* of 
Yonkers In launching the Ht. Andrews 
Golf club. Some of those who played 
the Scotch .game in '88 are still at It. 
hale and hearty—which goes a long 
way toward dlsprov ing th«- statement 
of the'temperance people that golf and 
such beverage» shorten life.

KILMARNOCK

Extra Special
WHISKY

For your health’s sake, drink only the best.
\ “Johnnie Walker” i perfectly aged—matchless 

in (piality and flavor. ,,
After nearly a century of public service, its ster

ling merits have firmly established the “square 
bottle” as —

f* THE STANDARD WHISKY THE WORLD OVER 

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Limited
Victoria Vancouver, X 0.
—---------- - '

RUGBY MATCH FAVORS 
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL

High School is Defeated by 
Score of 3.-0; Strong Game 

Played by Both, Sides

the teams of the UnlverMty and the

n$h school met y*at*=rday on the 
mnclg of the former in a very hard 
played match. For the first half matr 

trrs were about even. The University 
players got the ball out of the scrums 
better; but on account of the good 
tackling done by the High school, no 
■core* w ere made In the early ' period 

the game The University had the 
lighter team, but the High school boys 
w»-ri lacking in practice and 
prlved of the services of their captain, 
Hendrudt. Just before half-time the 
Blacks and Reds were awproéd u 
penalty and Helmcken of the t'nlver- 
*ity landHl a goal. In the second half 
the University again t«*ok the lead and 
Helmcken, maklng^a clever run. scored 
near the corner flag. After this the 
High scho<>! rallied, but their charge 
proved ineffective against the strong 
defence of the Red and Black men 
;léver passing was impossible near 

the end of the game, as darkne»* was 
coming on. The final score was 9-<i.

The following composèd the High 
school fifteen ; McBrady; Llpsky, Er- 
rington, Shandley and Hay; McNamee 
and Duncah ; Forbes, Fraser. Bass, 
Hinton, Alexander, McGregor, Manson 
and Lewis.

The Vnlvrnljj K699L-UBÎBILXML 
Pellÿ 1; Fraser 1, Helmcken, Hall and 
MeI>ougall; Lennfe 1 (captain) and 
Lennle II; Thurburn, Tolmie, Bale, 
Alexander, Whearley, Burhe, Burrell 
and Harvey.

HIGH SCHOOL HOCKEY
Team of South Vancouver Girls Wins 

Right to Play Victoria.

Vancouver, Nov. 25.—The South Van
couver High School girls' grass hockey 
team Is now the champion grass hockey 
High School team of Uip mainland. At 
New Westminster Thursday they de
feated the Royal City girls by » score 
of 10 to 0, thus gaining the title and the 
right to meet the girls' tçgmi of the 
Victoria High School on December 9, 
in this city, for— the Thompson cup, 
representing the gras* hotkey cham
pionship of the province. Aa the result 
of Unir unbroken «tring of vtctoriee, 
the South Vancouver glrla havq^a team 
far superior to any It haa played this

GARRISON DEFEATED
A team representing Falrall'e, Ltd., and 

thv Capital City Bakery defeated the 
Garrison bowlers In a match last even
ing played at the Arcade alley. The 
bakers won by 90 pine. The- next match 
In the league will take place on Monday 
nlglit lirtween the Cameron Mill Co. and 
tüâ Pressmen's Union. The following la 
last night's score:

Garrison.
G. Pin* -, 
Musgrave 
Gardner 
Barley .... 
White .....

%140 190 141
182 106 116

. 99 84 136 /tit
, 131 147 IK 404

72 79 4 216

674 646 3ft 1706 
Fairall'a. Ltd., and Capital Clfy Bakery.
W. Falrall ...........:.......... 159 144 148 461
F. Trewln .........^................. «7 107 141,
H. Trewln ..................... . 74
O. Okell ................... W 97 127 810
Tew pie ......................................»M!dMb 3N

, 682 641 <12 1736

Bay -lm 
* tor Ms

found wanting. Ludy Langer, of the 
I»sw Angeles A. C\, will receive the 
quarter-mile brackets for his 6.38 
swim fn Honolulu over a 100-yard -out
door strep h.

Langer accounted for three standards 
under the same condition* In Honolulu 
when he covered 600 yards in 6.11 2-5, 
580 .yards in 11 29 $-5, and 1.000 yanjs 
In 11.07, while his one-mile time of 23.1k 
over a 11" ysrd MMM differ course, at 
Ocean Park. Cal., also represents an In
ternational record.

Charles Durborrow, of Philadelphia, 
captured laurels In distance »w Imming. 
His 16-mile trip RitOHR tide In Chesa
peake Bay In 3 hours 42 minutés, and 
hi* 36-mlle otoe with tide In the Dela
ware river In 13 hours 30 minutes, stand 
out a* the greatest tests ever witnessed 
In this country under similar oondl-

Three rec«rr«js xirtre shattered in re 
lay racing. D. Kanatoamoku, O. Cunhgr. 
<’. I*ane and H. Kruger, of tin- llul 
Nalu. Honolulu, reduced ttf* mark for 
440 yards In a 60-foot pooj^teams of 
*fbur, to 3.44 3-5, and vrfth J. Kelli 
swimming a fifth eetuufy improved the. 
600-yards one to 4 4£$-5. A. flaithet, H 
Ilebner. P. M< GTIllvray. W. Vosburgh 
and A Slcg«>. of the lillinois A. C.. Chi
cago, J»ec«untc*«i for the Sm-yurd out 
door .figures by tuijiiing the dlstame In 
S OS Y-S over ' u 100-jard 4n-Lakè Mhhl- 
4^8 n. j

1# kWJumilng on the Lack Harold 
Kruger, of the Hut Nalu, did 100 yards 
straightaway, in Honolulu. In ^14 1-5. 
beating the former ; open-water stan
dard; and In breast-stroke swimming 
Michael McDermott, of the Illinois A. 
C.. Chicago, traxeled 100 yards, also 
•stralghtawa3r, 1.13 1-5. wiping out the 
former outdoor record.

One and all the foregoing times rank 
as the fastest ever made under the 
conditions ande actually may be claim
ed as world’s records, but the rubes of 
the International Federation of Swim
ming preclude the listing of perform
ances made over course* shorter than 
75 feet, so the relay and . sprinting 
marks set in flTmolulu will appear 
only as American standnrrils.

CANADIENS GUO THAT 
ROBERTS COMES WEST

News that Gordie Roberts is to play 
hockey on the I*aclffir~coast this win
ter should bring Joy to the heart* of 
five N.H.A. clubs, but most of all to 
Canadien*.

Each time Wanderers defeated Can
adiens the past few seasons - And these 
times have been fairly frequent—Rob
erts was THE big asset in the red/ 
band victory, whether he scored any 
goals or whether he didn't. /

Gordie had, and rightfully, the repu
tation of being the greatest "kfilder" 
In hockey. Robert*- had a style/all his 
own, qnd the repartee he pulled on the 
Ice was frequently w'orthy of the best 
vaudeville. Combined wltly this, Gor
die possessed a suavity which was par
ticularly effective against the typically 
polite an<|_ volatile Fr^hch-Canadiens. 
Frequently, Jn a dusk for the puck, 
Roberts would toss La violette or Pitre 
kerflop Into the fence. His victim 
would scramble tti his feet, hopping 
mad. but before^ he could unburden 
himself, Rober^é would rush over, and 
with almost faillie effusiveness, pour 
forth his geologies. This struck the 
French boy's In their most vital spot, 
and befvijro the Incident closed, Rob
erts's victim would generally be found 

'zing to Roberts for having got- 
tfae way! The result wa* that 

had sloifed up and demoral
ized his check, and got away with It.

One night, when Canadiens were 
making an exceptionally poor showing 
against the red-bands, a follower of the 
French team asked George Kennedy 
what the trouble was. "There's no 
trouble at all.” walled George, "only 
Roberts has,kidded the life out of our 
forwards. They're all too anxious to 
kiss him to think of playing the puck.**

FAMOUS SCULLER KILLED.

London. Nov; 26.—Lieut. F 8. Kelly, 
an Australian by birth, and the famous 
Leandef oarsman, who was three times 
winner of the Diamond Beetle and also 
a brilliant pianist, was killed In action 
on the Somme front on November 13.

item’s Generous Handling
Of Crude Rubber Situation

Has Held Down Cost of Rubber Footwear 
While Prices of Other Necessities Soar

; - " I

When, some twenty years ago. Great Britain began to 
establish great rubber plantations in her tropical Dominions, the 
outside world’s industrial experts laughed in scorn. Were there 
not thousands of square miles of wild rubber trees in Brazil and 
elsewhere simply Waiting to be tapped? Were not the marvellous 
chemists of Germany working diligently to devise a process for 

■ making synthetic rubber at a fraction of the cost of the natural 
article? Britain, they averred, was wasting time and money.

Six years ago the price of crude rubber jumped to $3.00 a pound, 
because thesM,000 or 70,000 tons-which seemed to be the limit of the forests 

>• fell Jar -short-»f the enonaowriy. increasing derpaiid-rand the synthetic „„ 
"ï rubber promised by Germany failed to materialize. The 8,200 tons produced 

by the British plantations in 1910 was more than welcomed, and the scoffing 
ceased. By 1914 the plantations were producing nearly 100,000 tons, or 60% 
of the world’s supply, and the price had been reduced to one-third of the 
1910 figures. This year the plantations are contributing 150,000 tons—75%' 
of the total production—and Britain holds a monopoly which has been of 
vital importance in the War.

Controlling the seas as well as the supply, the British Government 
has effectually cut off the Teutons, while providing an abuhdâncê fôf Ific 
Allies. To neutrals, who might easily have been forced to pay any ‘price, 
the monopoly has been truly a benevolent one, for so long as they resell none 
to the Germans, they get all the rubber they want at a lower price than 
before the war.

No nation, neutral or belligerent, benefits more generally from Britain’s 
foresight and generosity in "this matter than Canada. Besides the general 
use of the scores of rubber products, practically ever}' Canadian uses .rubbeSt"1 
footwear more or less for at least six months of the year. Now that leather 
has gone up 80%, and shoes are coating two to five dollars a pair more than 
normal, the advantage of wearing rubbers and overshoes this winter is 
strongly emphasized. They cost so little compared to the shoes whose term 
of service they practically double, that it certainly is economy to wear them 
at every sign of bad weather. And there's another point, even more 
important:

The rççed for leather at the Front i* so great, and the 
scarcity so serious, that it is a patriotic duty to save it 

all we can by wearing rubbers and overshoes.

Letters addressed to the Kditor and In
tended for publication moat be short and 
legibly written. The longer an artlrl^ 
the shorter If# chance of Insertion. AJ* 
communication* must beer the name of 
the writer. The publication or r*lectio» 
cretlon of the Editor. No respon*ibu;tr 
ef ertlr'-s la a matter entirely in the dia
ls assumed by the paper for I486, sub- 
ultled to the Editor.

MINING VANCOUVER ISLAND.
/

To the Editor: —■ following close 
upon the tour of the business men In 
their effort to prompte the Interests "of 
Vancouver tefinnd. so much needed, 
the bright a4i<! aspirations of the
public are brought to a sudden halt 
by the appearance of the amazing let
ter hr-thé'Otrintrtirt -of Boturday morn
ing. 16th insff, over the signature of E. 
Jacobs. /

To tho»e more familiar, however; 
with the past history of Mr. Jacobs, 
particularly In connection with the 
promotion and development of the 
mtntfig Interests of the province, the 
publication of the «creed referred to 
will have no effect whatever. Lot it. Is 
With those not so familiar with the sel
fish and erratic tactics practised by 
the man in question is wherè it will 
have a very detrimental effect, besides 
being an insult and a direct slap In 
the .’ace to those gentlemen responsi
ble tor tbe organization and carrying 
out of the business men’s tour of Van- 
aoavw Island with the express ofijeci 
of opening up and promoting the busi
ness, including the mining interests, of 
the province generally and Vancouver 
island in particular.

Aa for that-section of the public who 
have taken an active Interest in min
ing for any length of time, the parte 
played by both Jacobs and Silverman 
comparison would Indeed appear odious. 
While Mr. Silverman has always ap
pealed in the lime-light as one ready 
and willing to assist and do his 
best for the promotion of and the 
bringing to the front of; any legitimate 
proposition in the Interest of the prov
ince, Mr. Jacobs, on the other hand, 
has always appeared as the villain In 
the play, with club 1n hand ready te 
knock anything and everything on 
eight that did not come through him
self.

We would like to know right here, 
what Mr. Jacobs has ever dqne In pro
moting the mining interests of this 
province7 Hks he ever made any
thing either for himself or anyone 
elae? ^*Kor~»lr. but on the contrary, 

exercised himself In endeavoring 
to knock any and all projects not 
coming directly through himself and 
first being published in a paper known 

"The Mining Record T published 
and edited by himself.

Has there ever been a metalliferous 
proposition brought forward and fi
nanced to* a eucceesful conclusion 
alone by British Columbia capital ? I

Thermogene applied 
in a case of 

Severe Lumbago

defy Mr. JmxiUs

Z
to produce a single duet,*

— Affords quick and 
certain relief to all who 
suffer from Backache, 
Lumbago, etc. Undef 
its curative, healing in
fluence jpain subsides, 
aching ceases, comfort 
and restfulncss follow.

Apply Thbr.mocene to the 
skin just as it comes from 
the box. It can be kept in 
place by a piece of tape or 
any kind of bandage.

Unlike plasters and poul
tices, Thbr.mooenb can be 
worn night and day, with
out the slightest incon
venience or interference 
with your regular work. 
In fact you almost forget 
you are wearing it -save for 
the feeling of comfort and 
freedom from pain.

* CURATIVE WADDING
—!• British made and has won the gratitude 
of thousands of sufferers. Its merits have 
gained for it the recognition of the British 
Red Cross Society, the Royal_K*vy, Military 
Authorities and many hospitals.

InvtntfA bp VatuUnbrntch, the famous Belgian 
ihemtel British matte bp the Thertnogene Co.
LimiteJ. Haywards Heath. England.

Price 60 oeats from your Druggist or from 
Bales Agents for Ctsnada :

Harold F. Ritchie A Co. Limited
16 McCaal Street, Terete

Instance. And why, because of the 
meddlesome Interference on ihe scene 
of the proverbial knocker, such as lu 
the present case. .

In this instance it is simply a case 
of one man doing conscientiously 
whftt he can to raise money and en
courage the people to exploit and de
velop latent deposits of wealth so 
spbnt&neousjly abounding throughout 
the province, while the other, for no 
other ttihn selfish motives, stands 
ready, club in hand to knojtk It on 
sight. The mistake probably was'that 
Mr. Bllverman should have first con
sulted the knocker and got his Imper
ious diction In the matter. ,

If British Vvlumbia had more men 
like Mr. Silverman and fgWer like Mr. 
Jacobs, thç^e would be something more 
doing In the development of our won
derful well known mineral resource^.

* mistake wa* that such a screed 
should ever have l>een permitted to 
appear In public print.

W. M. WiLBON. 
November 23, 1916.

"Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro-

Court of Revision on 
Municipal Voters’ Ltit for 

1917
The Court of Revision on the Muni

cipal Votera* Liât for the year 1917 
will alt In the Council Chamber, City 
Hall, on Monday, December 11, 1916, 
at 10 a.m.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
City Clerk.

City Clerk's Office, .Victoria, b. C, 
November 26, 1916.

We Denver
Phone poor 4263

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
I. WINE DEPARTMENT

U11 Dour*. »t Otmm tIU M * «

UTILIZE TIMES .’.ANT AOS
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS BUSINESS DIRECTORY FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
imi THAli.' 1er eie»« •Ai'reBS'k eer 

Cene i
ézcbeee»"

AUTOMOBILE FOR HIRE.
JlTNrfv i'AM»-r'..»l« wW in* l 

lite-r ten hr Ike hew #r rtt 
IrlFe eheeM t#k*i ew I'leer 
lies «eiee«. etintlw *1.

CHURCH DINNER SHELLED 
WHILE COOKS HIDE

CANADIAN CADETS■A I XT .1A Ml.*, Q'iehar an<l At.
Holy voin in union. 1 a. m.|
I m.; Mundsv erhool, 2.30 |. m.S even
ing. 1 p. m. All • at* free, Rector. 
Her. if, T. An-1,bold

A D VER Tl S EM E NT S under Uüe heed, 
•eel per Word per laeertieaj 
per line par month. <*<'nn«*L t^d.

i»n

ALT. lil.ALK eon. end me 
«hi. Piton* im.BATH»-Vapor and electrto 

ease and chlrooody. Mre. 
***— * ‘ Phone R«m

light. 
Bar Her,

&4>Y KHTUMiMKNTH under thle bred. 
c«nt pt.r word per Ihwrtlen; I 
ticne. 1 rente per word; 4 
word per, week; » rente per Hi 
month. No edvertloement for leee than 
1» cents. Mb '

- than It

CHIROPODISTS
NT HKAT LATHS. massage and 

ly. Mr. It. H. Barker, from the 
* Hospital. London. HI Mes 

Phone UU.

DENTIST»
14CWIS UALL Venial

Block, car. Yates and Douglas
___Victoria B. C. Telephones:

Office. BT: R»*hl<»iiea. Ml
1>K. W. y. d'KASKK. M4 niotoart^Penm

Biyk. Phone 4tW. Office hour». Ml
n. in. to 4 p. m. ____________ „

-m.P. O KKKNK. dentist, has 
' In the Central Bldg.. Bulls 4M- 

Phone 1241.

DETECTIVE AQENCV

It
-H

PRIVATE DETECTIVE OFFICE, «2
Hlbben-Pon.! UH«. Dey m« nleht 
phon. «411.

ELECTROLYSIS
X,*TH« i . X KW-Kourtw 

_ _ esperlvnce In
Oue hairs Mm Barker.

iD MMITI
one BT.

All. LUS G«v«reiU4Ri sUvea

MILLWOOD.
OOOI> MIIJtWOOD -Dnnhle load, 

single load. |l 6». Phene ill*.
POTTERYWARE

BKXVBK PIPK W AKK—Kleld UU 
fire dey, etc. B. C. Pottery ca. 
cerner Broad end Pandora streets.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA St AVENGING i.U
t«e Ooremment street. F 
Ashes and gar be re romnvad.

M* 1.1 .aAiit.ec and alee* ■ auges 41 dywn 
and It ner week. Thene «M» MM Dev-
ernmant street. 1

*Ü»â teSsSr eg
ln, [ $IM rugby lo.lb.ll, |I.M|. ereel 
under. ..r, U.IS per iull. fleU 

<■••». RM. W.Mh.m 
linn,II» pwb-l kn'e-e. 

buinee tfo.: .«rbM. III. per tlkl 
"•h oguei, ponnk tlnni w.l *>te- .... 
”ILi n.w Inn-r tub., end I*
«*rw. Hi m, nr., bk-r- u outer tlew gff 
Mb'. UK; Met rook*, et: lees' lubM. 
•LM; hi,-rul. mild guerd. i-.uogl'ls. S-™- 
irde, l»o.. «, | gk-.; Ofllette UMI

SEWER AINU CEMENT WORKS

•m "1"- or • for gk-.l urn-™ enweg», ner 71n f• S,*"1- *»: ell klioti "t MeyeR » r-.-p
F*1'6 In eterb. Jeuob Aeroeeoere new K XI-H A Mi K t—r. I 

—— end »<-ond-henil store. 1*1 Juhneon »t.. f*1 **?5*[r some c

BlfTCHKH. sewer end oenx nt work.
B» Ispe avenu». Phone SM5L. dl*

SHOE REPAIRING

- J st-end-hend store. HI J-dmeon I 
Vletorle. R. C. Phon* 1717

at MURI *kWh-W* have 
piste, silver, anil e choU-n ■"•°rlmrni 
uf « liltui emtable for Ch« letmes presents. 
Phone em ■ . -

*X>H SATIgKACTlUN In shoe fepntrM*. 
uy Arthur Hlbbs. €11 Trounce Java. 

Colon!* Bui <w.

ENGRAVERS

novtng superflu- 8HUIC HKFAlHINU proni|*â» aud waur 
• It? Fort street. done, reasonably priced. H. White. 1*17 

Blsnehard 4L two dooce from telephone

KNaWSII fXXYTBALle», boot* ho*

Mon. At the VlAoela gportlng OMS 
r»r PH.1 B rond street Phon* 17M.

fcALT-^XJNK AN H LINK KNUKAVINU 
—Comma

-BE
isrHsI work e speclelty. 

ndvertlelnc end buelness stati 
C. Engraving Go.. Time#

STEAM AND DRY CLEANING.

POH HAl.R one bundle winter cloth Mg. 
conelstleg of 1 mtss s suit, almœlnew: 
i noete (FI bust» ete.; price 111.

RKOAL Cl .KAN Kit»—Steam 
mes Buddies vlmneiw. Our prices are reasonable, our

ww/1-. ^‘4MSi ^r,*S2,e*

nod dry H KATHKK. » ktoii». tk

CENBHAL KMIIIAVKK. dt-ndl Cutter 
and Seal Engraver Qco.. Cragthsr. U» 
Wharf etrrrt. behind P-rf OgBCA

FIFE-INSURANCE.

TAXIDERMISTS.
A SNAP- TArge sideboard htiffe; for eels.

chean. Rot A Times.

W HCKHV
Phone Ft

* TOW. S» random ewe 
1. High-clam eeirctloa ruga, 
and various heeds fn- eels.

» H. Ml XDKK» l«B Langley 
representing the Newark Fire Insurance 
Co., of 106 years* standing. All valid 
«lefms have been and will 
r-omptly. Telephone UTS.

FOOT 6PECIALIRt7

"TRUCK AND DRAY

typewriter, oak CM*
HI. or exchange phonograph 

•oinc thing useful. Bos CT. ~ 
Phon» IMRT,

«T Z

VIVTOHIA tkuck a draw CO.
-OtBce and etablea. TM 
Telephonee 11. 4NE T7W.

LTV

••FEI.ECT' aYt-TTON 1Uh'M*.^TN"A . 
tor largest ®eele« tlon of ellgl.Hx ue^d 
furniture lo Vktorla. t>u.k the
right number an«l the red flag. Phone

TYPEWRITERS.

lux |>AM K JOSEPHS- foot specialist 
corns i ermanently cured; conyultattone 
free. Rooms 407-404 Campbell Bldg 
Phone 2*54.

TV PKWR1TKRS—New ant r-ccnd hand 
repairs, lentale; ribbons for all ma
chinée. United Typewriter Co., U4. 7B 

ctortn- Pb<w CM.

FOR 8AT.E— lUantifut upright piano, ma
hogany cane, IkS. N monthly. l*h

n*

44 Port street. Vlcfoi

LEGAL. VACUUM CLEANERS

Rt-lasr 'A* Ristlnn
CPOQLL. ba;jJ!
Rtr-eL Victoria.

HAVB TUB AUTO VACULM for

new and aeeond-hand; mn«L WR
tigging for M-foot boat, ML—Cnuei 

Phene ug

MUSIC. ____
MIS» -ILAI-T» F lIKWI.INnfl. L A.i.. 
-teacher of the pianoforte; terms raoder^

stc. ffelS Work street. ~

OLD PAPKKH for sale. Ic per lb. Ap-
ply Times OB«.~ ___________ ***

BIACK LOAM for sale. Plione 61» d2*
WOOD AND COAL

NOTARY PUBLIC.

WESTERN COAL 
wood, any length: 
M 40. Phone 476S.

S WOOD CO.—Cord- 
lump coal. F.S;

FANCY BRr.IA SN-;; lamiw. 11 up: lamp 
h>rk*. 9k1.: ryclometvrx fl.-'d. Oood 
Xuiaa gifts Ruffle, cycle man. 714 Yates.

W C. CAt’NCE. notarry public and 
wureuce agent. Room 261. Hlbhen-Bone 
Bldg., writes the beet accident and elcfc- 
nm polVy ty be found.____________^

„ NURSING.

•>. W. C.
FOH THU BKM»FiT o< ye

DOMINION PATENT .IVHT I8HIT.D- 
Household requtaltv. wanted every
where. Home Hydro Co., 1917 Grove 8t.. 
Oakland. i9el. 

FOR RALE Pool tfcble. in splcn-liil con
dition sacrifice for Quick buyer. Rot 
479. Time*. n27

MATERNITY HOME - Mre. 
2*14 Lee Are. Photos Ml.

"‘■Si

MATER' IT Y NVR81NO. In or out. Phon- 
4C*. 11» Fieeard dtl

SCALP SPECIALISTE
PLUMB A P1IILP. epeclallste In treat

ment of dry and falling hair, experte in 
dry hhampooe. 101 Campbell Block. 
Phono 2414. _______________ <7

eHUHlfle.vO.
naoitrHAND SCHOOL. 55 3w

ment streeL Shorthand, typewriimg 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. B. 
Marm Ulan principal.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
F. L. HAYNES, hlgti grad-- watchroakerr 

and engravers, manufacturing Jewelers
We specie Has In ring making. Wedding 
rings made at shortest notice. Beet ant 
cheapest house for re paint 
guaranteed: MM “

FOR SALE—Large-glee FngtMlI buggy.
In gœxî condition, Mr* I'crguson. 9217 
MHbernvc. oft Burnside. ^ n27
in MILLWOOD. I1.M haff cord
4561 

WINDOW CLEANINO

___nS
COOK STOVES. RANGER, from F.S6: nTI

claftnrs Of furniture. Ferrla'a Fflctmd-

XV IN DOW CLEANINO O
MU. The pioneer wlw 

cleaners and Janitors. Ml Arnold.

ÊSQUMK ALTOISTRIuf

hand store Always open to buy. 
ixovxlee street. ___

LARGE GURNEY RANGE for 
Phon* 706. or 1*>« Douglas street.

•ale
nS

TUITION
INTERN- V Tlof« A L roRREMPONDRNC'K 

SCHOOLS. 1222 Douglas, corner of Doug
in* and Yales. Tel. 19*0. Jl

EXUÏNKICKS—Memr*. *iaeioeary._ pre- 
r»rsd for certsflcatoo. Mondays.
«■y». I JB-,»- w arv.,tr*t »1de

"YOU'LL GET IT AT ePKATT »
that the best service end pftn__
tent loo. combined with quality 
■tyk. le given when you purchase dry 
goods, linoleums, oilcloth, hardware, 
brushes, crockery, garden tool* sport
ing goods Spretf* Ml Eeouhnelt food

DEER BAY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AOVKiFi I8KMENT» under thle heed, 

cent per word par Insertion; 1 Inn 
lions. I cent* per word; 4 éenta 
weed per week; Me. per line .
Ne "advertisement for leee than M cents 
Nr. advertisement charged

AUCTION EER
AUCTIONEER AND* COMMISSION 

MERCHANT—Sales conducted. 
Aaroneon. 671 Johnson streeL

J74t __ '______________________
'automobile

Ford*

•TUB CHALETe*
. oachable by i 
wagon road; etei 
A fine stay on 
winter.

Deep Ray, now ap-
ncwly constructed

phone. Sidney line, 
a fine day. even In

LODGES.
CANADIAN ORDER OF FORIrasa:,irt Columbia, ML meets 4th 

1 p. ns.. Orange Hall. Yatee SL R. 
O Savane Wt Mow St 7W| rNfL
O. _ _

LAND, i
A. O. V.
E Brirdl.

B. S. JUVENILE TOVNO BNO- 
neets let end trd Thu redeye 
HaH. T o'clock. S< 

l*»v Wit Memhenke.

ACCE7890RIRF—R*e our 1 
ruarant-^d tires at flL Pljmley'e. 
*on street. 'T

ACCESSORIES
peclâî
John-

DAVC.HTERS AND MAID* OF KNO
LAND B. • —Lodge Prince* Alexan 

t. No. M meets third Thursday I ». 
, Orange Hall. Tat* «treat. £ 

Palmer tin EequImaK road. W. P.: A 
Cetterafl W 4*ct Wl* 1 '»4»« k

BEA RINGS—Cemplefe line ”M*e Bright- 
hall hearing». Int^rchangeahl# with ail 

WwVv*>. Johnson street. 41 
^ CARRY factory mad» springs to 

Fu't practically all makes of care In tie# 
otp Vancouver Island. When in spring 
trouble look us up. Pltmley*e. Johnson

HTfcK» >ADv», g
and 4th Thursdays at • n. m r. Han.---------  - z

, - ^ M.
M. Je 
Visiting

- — fc&
1. Wyman. *7 Pembroke St 
l* W. Secy.. 716 Discovery 
g members roMlallv Invited

FOR HALF Lady's Slde-satbllv. perfect 
order, H* Apply Mrs. Hogg. Cobble
TI i I !. TV r____________________________ nS

DOl.fAR SPECIAL IN MEN'S SHIRT* 
Soft or stiff ruffs, with separate collars 

variety of patterns, sis* It to ll| 
Frost A Frost, Westhqlme Block. 1413 
Governi >ewt street__________________

*K |A> K -Meatera.. bicycles, furnliurw 
Sell, eve he nr» Hand ridge Oak Bay 
Aft. Phone 4«46 L

HELP WANTED—«.*6MALE.
OlltL wanted for general help.
. WBL ' '................... ........ -......_________
WANTE I> -Ftrong girl, for general hoiyw

w<»rk 116* Per*» streeL________ 077
LADIES wanted to do plain and light 

sewing at home; whole of * bps re time; 
gotel salary, work a»nt any diaUume, 
charges paid. 8«*n.l stamp for particu
lars National Manufacturing Company. 
Montreal . r ■_____________ _

OVER It DAILY ,*Mly earned et h<
--------------.king war eocks.

distance Im:

day for contract form Dept. MÇ, Auto- 
jVrt'f-r Co . College street Toronto.

WANTE!»-Reliable help for houée work 
an«l children. Hflx 4C. Tlrthf. l>R

IF TOtr HATTWIRK f* Ï t.W-IHNlr.
days or weeks, won't yen aend In »o«r 

to the MunLipal Free Labor 
a and let us aend vow the man or 
n te da that work?

tv rmnfk 
acres
hit fy Ihin

«KCHANOF. 

ward «look< _ _ _ _____ ' v..;—

H*«ll«Hhgs. for ■ ***
of fend lend within I* mlleg-of

%V I U, I.MCfCuMif * XmwiTan bm&rd 
table, almost n»w. for iwv po*l tlM*. 
Apptr miflM iirtmehaw. WnlWaj
Hofei. ____ ' . ____ ***

Til A HR. for rfear title city houes, agile
ment foi sale or moitgae». c|*r Htle 
•nrwi* In Saonb'li <*Hy Ht okvrage. M
Union Bank. Elm»» SIS. ________ _f

FINK : HkATK.lt to trnde for é "or 
------------3T-- toi F fib street. I

« lot» m Llpyg.
.............. ....... ............cash for email hotioe
In Victoria. Fern wood district preferred. 
Anptv owner. Im m- Uardeon street.

ANGLICAN Christ Church Cathedrgl. 
• A.M.. I end SSL <ehore|i holy . 
ion; II. matins, preacher, the Dean. 
P.M.. IM. rhlldran'e eervtoe; 7. 
eong, preanher. the Dean. Thuraday. 
Ht Andrew's Hay end consecration of 
lilehop. holy communion et 7 and I a.m.,

< <>nee< ration eervloa 10.Su, enthronement 
ærvlca t p, m. nT.

AKUI.H AN-St John*A' Quadra streer. 
At * e
morning prayer; 7>t p. m., exenln* 
piever. Thé rector, ttev. F. A. P. 
VlMidWlvk. M. A.

Soldier Writes ofj Experiences 
in the Firing liine; Sou- 

.. venire Plentiful

FOK KENT—HOUSE» lUMurni.KW.1
roK ieicNT—HotwicH *nu afakt-

MKNT1, furnl»b»d end BlrfwaMM 
•II pert» of the CIO. Uord'Youn* 
Fuwll. »U llr.ie.1 »ITW. «roued M*
F»wiUfln, Bqlldhm F7>— WE_____

FOR HF!?<T~Huns»h.* on M,»»_ etrwd. 
wmr Hav. five rheme; r*eonahle rent. 
Apply to A W. Joeea. U4. 1402 Broad 
street. ______ •*-”

ANULKf^N-St Matthla* Mlrolon. VWI 
Ray. Matins, holy communion ami ee< 
hion at H a. m Bundey acheel at 
p. m. No cveglng aervb-e.__________ a

ROYAL JUBILEE HOSPITAL M-nihly 
early ecrvl«o of holy communion at 
a in. in Mrsbrlal Chapri. Nprecs. 
I«*ll« ii|n *rxl resident* of the district 
Median>" Fnvltexl. No *i*vlcc at IM*

rtt6
I'ltEHHYTERiAN-St. VnuVa. YtCftM 

West. Of. If. N. Maclean. II and 7Jl. 
Mvinlne, "Iz-soon* from Ncbochad- 
n« sxsr ;" evening, ' M«-n of the World 
HcUool. 2.34.______________rS

FIRST PREHBYTEItlÀN CII17RCH. cor 
ner <jii*dia and Hsgard. Mr. Inkst»i 
will preach. Scrtnon subjnds: M«*rn*n«. 
“Tlic l.omi.m fHilda I IMeter;" cven«n*i. 
“Mmtor lluarwii end Millennial Hewn 
Hwpttgere eml visitor» cordially wei

TO l.KT- Three roomwl collage, ell mod
ern cgnvenlewc*. partly furnished. Jutt 
beyond city limit*; rcaecmable. 723

The Xollowleg Is 5it -o£4hi interval 
inf letter which liai been received from 
a \ iftorian on nctltc service In France:

**t$pon after coming over we received 
our baptlem In the irenthee of Flan
ders. We «pent two days-and nights 
In t;u front line there. 'Frit*' gave us 
a bombardmentjfor a whiTe. Mi male 

xe act of cooking our 
to tsk'e shelter In 
we n*turned our din- 

ilxnblc, «o we went 
aupi»er. Vert of our 

to be lying on top 
of the dug-o|(it and was torn by shrap
nel. A mIv/11 landed in the parapet 
right In fr<4it of ue, but luckily it wat 
A 'duii' and did not explode

and i were In 
ttt»»M and 
dug-< ut. W

hungry unt 
equipment

(Contributed.)
) P.p tin lion Orders. - •

• •u r l, m centraS
h-.ui ground*, tli» battalion xxiii j» - ~ 

a^lc f«»r drill under battalion roni- 
raiandcr. • '

At S.2i p.' m. right markers of citin'* " 
punies xrjHi pgjradé. under ecnîor N.t'.f». 
on battalion parade ground (Acting- 
Hgl -^ajor Townsend L .Column i dn;- 
tahee. At 3.3u p. m. O. C. conipnnh-.* 
Wilt march rum panics on to their mark- 
er*. The a<Rntnnt will then turn over 
parade to C/O. Formatf,4i, column of 
toinpanlca.

O. C. oompanlcH attend an uflb**r«' 
meeting immediately after i»arajib- t«i 
errange « UattAllon football hNxgu*
• nd an inier-ctty l»oiub-üirowing <t>tn- 
petltiou.

A Company. ,
Forty-four _ca«lets' from the Hoys' 

Central school attended the lecture on 
slgnMMng given by Captain „ l** at 
tlic George Jay school on Friday, No
vember 17. The boy* were muchlirt>r- 
estrul and the lecture jvae certainly ap
preciated by them.

N« w officers have been appointed in 
th.« Junior -company aa follows: C\*ni 
panrv <*«<nunandcv Ilcnscm. lialf-<*<un-^ 
pany Commun.1er* Smart an.b

Mo«1ern, 8 roomed liOttse. rent M - - - 
IIS* Richardson atrc»t. Fhew» MMR. *8

PA ET OF RVNGAU1W. unf
Apply morning», 14TT ltun1»tt 

■ - » nY7

KI »gard
day eervlcee ai II and 7.10. Th#* mil 
ter. Rev. Walter «. I^thaifl. R. A.. 
pr»ach. * Morning. "The Hetty 
< hri»t evening. "Tlie LIThat
llcalh' Worth Living." nZt

»<iri iu’iih >wm *w*w»vOTrrTwm»nwiwnBg

Kt>R IIKXT-Tw, r.»«iwl rwlW. 
greenhouee. Juno elrei-t. E*|Ulmalt;^ lm- 
m»*<llatt» |Ni»*«*»»lon. Apply J. P. Walla. 
8H Basthm K<iuare. ___________  n*.

OAKLAND* <l<>*Pi:i. HALL end 
IfHtalU» car line. At 11 a. m.. breaking 
of boeed; 3 p. m , M-hool; T.36, <la#P'l 
address. Kp.-*k»r. Mr. 11. L. II«»pMn 
suhJfH-t. ‘‘What «hall I do That I Ma 
Inherit Eternal Lifo?”________ n

CllltlSTIAN HCIKNCB-tirsi Churrb c 
Uhrlat. Scientist, 9$ Pandora avow 
Services are h« lu on Sundays at It a. m 
Tcstfmonlâl meeting every Wednesday 
evening at 8 o’clock._______

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE, corner Pan
________________ __ dora and Hlansbard street». Hr. BiRier

OW KENT—HOUSES -jb 5**

eras." AH are Invited. -- ■ Si

FOR RENT-From Heeember 6. aev< 
roonvul house. No tBt "McNeill «VettW. 
Oak Ray. new and modern: cb»e» rent. 
Apply to A, W. Jcmes, I Ad.. MM

l’on RENT-Seven-room house, with
garage. <>a Fort street, cioee In. euttable 
for doctor*s_oMea and jrreldeiice. Apply

evt r>/ day.

eta

Pemb»rton Building.

FOR RENT 21t0 Kmprvea street, 4-room.
modsrw~bon»». partly furnlelieil. cioee 
to car. Oak Bay district: rent It'- per 
month. Plions t<M. or apply Ml Union 
Bank l$klg.

$16 MONYff*—Partly furnielietl collage, 
rooms. Victoria Woet. one block from 
car; also $18. 4 room»d. furnished house, 
modem Improvement*. Denman atr**et. 
Apply M2 Broughton Wreet. Phone

«r nJ7
Oak 

nî7
FOR RENT—Farntshad bungalow. 

Hay Jnn«‘tlon. Phone #2 oi MR.
COGXs furnlahed. 4 roomed cottage. $14. 

1923 ghakesiware. corner tlladston*. n2S
FOR ^tKNT Three-room cottage, 

nlehed complete. Including crocl 
cutlery, bed linen, etc . modern, 
portable bath, good location on row! 
Bay waterfront, with garden and free 
weed; rent DIM month to careful ten
ant. A ly 1S43 Crescent rond. Phon.
ner». "• <f

I pent i . 
n at»rfrout, furnishctL"‘ rent $7. 
ine Bench roedv„

Appir

$4 MON*rH Two roomed cabins, for m»w_ 
pert' ■" furnished. Apply «44 Johnson.

Rf>vâiÎ8^vi"RENT"nîrivsh«f*nd un
furnished. We have â largo number of 
honsee to rent aevwral new ones. The 
GHdlth fomnenv. Hlbhen-Bon* Rldr

FOR RENT^dWISCELLANEOUS
R E vV-Ht»r». Ds 22. Nurtli Park

FIRST HPlrtlTTAL UHl-RI'll meets 1i 
Ht John Hall. Ilerald street. At *
Mr. Clerk on."Power of Thought,"
Islce, psychic mensagwe; 7.30, It. Ki 
shew, subject. “Thoughts Are Thll 
pay chic message* at dose.

BA PTIHT - Emmanuel, Kcrnw«»«Hl 
Gladstone. Rev. Win. Stevenson.
Ing. II. "Tli* Message of Eternal 
evening, 7.»>, "Science end God," 
school, T »>.

BIBLE LECTURES- K. of P. Ilk,11. M2 
N. Park atreet. Subject for Sunday first 
at 7.» p m . "The Twetlmony poswr» 
Ing Jesus rhrlat." Ail welcom^

err. Andrews uhvrch-rct. ^w
Lewlh Clay, D H., mlnletel'i Publl. 
worship 11 s in., sermon ,oa "The In
fluence of a G«¥mI Mub*ii mural tablet, 
i" tUc memory of ,-the lut,/ r. b. Me- 
Mii'klng WW l*s drivelled. /Men's Bibiv 
class at 12.U Babballi MImwI at 2.». 
Public wtff*l,tp at 7JI# p/ m„ sermon 
"Llkfuf* * Father.** /

VeiSRisNiXi. mrtmoh/ht-r.v, a. k.
Colwéll, B. A 
bstli servie»*.
' Garment* of

with n*r\vfrn\ Other* to a place where 
all Hurts lot thing» were made for the 
trf'içbea1 My work there was some
thing almilar to what I had l>een pre
viously /accustomed to. It was inter
eating find l liked it. Although we were 
h "little/ way behind the trenches we re 
ceix'etf attention from Frit* hWFJy 

He shelled the vicinity and 
anally the ahellH came too -ck»*e 
comfortable. The closent landed 
26 feet away one day. 1 was 

ding in a doorway speaking to 
ie fellow-» who were washing at tile 

outside. 1 Immediately ducked 
Ihklde. but the other bofs were sort of 

n tn, and one temporartty 
owever. none of us were any the 

v.orse, although It was a i»trtty big 
►hell and caused a good deal of dam
age to material. Things began to be so 
hot there and work was being Inter
rupted so much that It was decided to 
move *us. We were therefore moved 
further away from the line, and struck 
a pretty good place near to a moving 
picture show and not far from a fairly 
decent village. The work here was 
more Interesting and more of It.

• Whilst on this Job I was asked to 
J0€ What 1 could do regarding design-

sett, Htevenapn.
At present tile cadets are preparing 

for a concert which will bo given in ^ 
few weeks.

• 7T Company.
Acting ynder instructions from the 

Inspector of cadet corps. South Park 
school unit has been reorganize.I a* u 
platoon and will therefore take up pin 
li>on <lrlll hereafter. The officers 'are: 
Cuthliert, commander; Simps*m. pla'- 
toon sergeant; Maclvxvhlan. Faulkner. 
K«iuire ind living, section command
ers.

•Arrangements have been Hind* to

pastor,/ will preach at 
Hühjet:t/ln the mornJex, 

CbrlatlFnity.'* n2:.

FOR 
an«l Quadra Apply 1721 Quadra

Tjp-3______________
and BlanshanB etreets. 
Tt’snwhard street

corner of Bar :
Apply

d2

METROPOLITAN CHURCH — Pnetog; 
-KeV. H. 8. Osborne.it. D. At 11 a. 
the pMstor; 7.3» p. m., the paator, eun- 
J* et. “HnvM, the M(in of Many Parts, 
apUndld muHic; 7 f», m.. organ récitai. 
Wednesday. Dec rf tlH. "Fnijal!" will b : 
given in the chu*h; tickets, one price. 
23 cents. / *23

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

ONE AND TWO-ROOM 'iKKTUBS
!H^1n Times Rulldtng Apply at Tla

FURNISHED ROOMS.

on auto-knitters mek 
perla nee unneceseary. 
terlal Enrloss thr*w cent 

n. Dap

IF YOU WANT a nice steam heated 
room, coma up to the St. Ivas, MS Fsrt 
Hot and cold water In every room, 
steam heated. Reaaonahl* rate». Under 
new management. Proprietress, Row* 
Smith. Phone MSI. _________

FURNISHED ROOMS, uee of kitchen
furnace, ITT Toronto St Phone 1«6R dl

HRUNSWICK HOTEL—8»eu~Blei‘i sad up 
41 weekly and « 
clese. ue bar; fa 
vBt»# and TVttida*

Tt« RENT'■-SelfA’vntalned flat, coal and
rang»», yhi-en fireplaces; reduced 

• street.
FINNISHKd/aPARTMBNT all convene

»»■_ heat, at Bellevue Court 
Oek Rev /Phone IM

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES

'lug « ne«' badge for our battalion. I 
submitted several designs, and one was 
chosen which-contained tlie coat-of- 
arms of the province. It Is now worn 
by i.k aud Ï believe is satisfactory.

'We moved and I returned to tlie 
battalion. We followed the swallow, 
had some hard marches, but saw some 
-beautiful country. Usually our work 
is done atjdght, but I was up in day
light one day and uaw eights tllET I 
will.remember all my life I think. Bou- 
venlW were plentiful, but none of ua 
were A much Inclined to trouble with

This is a nice country, and tlie peo
ple are better than In Flanders. Our 
pieeent billet Is In 4 hayloft, nice and 
warm and belter than what we have 
been accustomed to for some time.

‘•Regarding the election, we voted on 
that recently, and I was greatly 
amused to see the famous Jimmy An
derson, from Victoria, taking an active 
part In It; telling some of us regard
ing the different candidates and so 
forth.**

FOR 8 AT J 
order.

-Overland car, good running 
ne IffîS after 4 p. m. n27

FOR PALE OR TRADE—Md^uighlln- 
BtiU'k/roBdater. 1911^13 model. » hr: p.. In 
good condition; owner want» 5-paf>*enger 
car. / Box 442. Tlmt-a. i n27

SALE-POULTRY AND EGGS
ISLAND RED COTKKltELS.

LOST AND FOUND.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

BAKERS.
- iŸieI CNN1S A TA VIZIR, the only gemPn-

Botter Nut breed bakers. Wholesale 
■ nd retail Tny^rlal Bakery. Ferai

• UM OF»U AND ros#*^^ACTORS
fVusvvTPT hulMhxg. aReratlona and 

• coofs rcnair«d: guarantee repairs. W 
Mareork Mavwood P O. dl

y ARPrvTFR AND RT7TT.DER — T
TWrkell Alteration*, repaire. Inbhlng 

rnr,fm r*pe7r*d end guarani—4
s»p#iw, *w Fstimntea free.

CABINETMAKERS
*AV2'J.R rnRNîTTTWË r»pnh^ eml 

re-ffnlshM by a prertlcnl esbtnet 
,*1>#‘r,eiice; estimât-, 

givçn. satisfaction guaranteed. Phon-

CHIMNEY F~FP|NQ. ~

K)|fg oK ENGLAND
114 mceta first and third Thursdays 
A. O. F. Hall. Broad street. H. B

Er^.resr-îg teCTâSr
Island Lodge,LNe * itl. m—ts fn«* end 
4th Tueadnye hi A. O. f. ■ATI, Dreed 
St. W. A. Carpenter. Maywood P. O 
president; secretnry. A. E Brindley 
irr* w Ft Htv.______

K OF î».-y*r West Victoria T>i4gv. No
1 2nd ted 4th Thursdays. K. of P. Ball, 
North Pnrh St A O. If. tfardlng. K 
of R A E Promts Block. 1004 Owv- 
-vwmeut St.

rnt.tTMPTA LODGE. No. t T. O. O. P..
meets Wadneadsva. • p. m.. In Odd Pel- 
lows Hall Douglas afreet. D. Dewar 
T? .i*/a rswfn*A Meeaf

CMTVVrr*
fixed, etc. 
Pbn—y <S1A

£2 .RANRD-Defeettv'e fleü 
Wrn. Neel. Hit Quadra

DYEING AND CLEANINO
FTP AM DTK WOP K*—Th» ]

dyeing end cleaning work» m the SI. 
Hnee. Country orders aolir'ted w.___

-FPLTr-OCAL wish r-r.U+4
dslly. Frcfl delivery. W J Wrleles.
worth Inhnmon Phone 48|.

furniturf movers.
MOVE your, fuWnititre

cheaper and quicker; prices reasonable T D Williams. Phon» *70 4W#oa|”»
JEEVRF BROS. A LAMB, 

pleno movers. Large, up-to-date, 
ded vans, express and trucks ~ 
packing and ehlnnlng. Office,
•treeL Phone 18ft. Stable.

lime"

furniture end 
• late, pad

■47 Oorg„

DVfLDKlMr AND AG HIUVl.TFnAf* 
MME. Exton A Howell. 115 Central 
Block. Phones ?7itRl or 2002.

TÎ VE R Y STA EL ES.

t'RAT'8 STABLES. 724 Jol.riâuô
boarding, hack* «xpreaa wag

meet» on fnd and 4th Wcdneedaye ■ 
* o-cfeclr tn K. of P. Hall. North Park 
etreet. Visiting e—mbers cordially I» 
vlfed.

O. F. COtTRT NORTHERN LIGHT*
No. BFB, meet» et FOreetere Hell 
Rroed street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays 

F Fullerton. Secy.

dancing.
ON THE WAY to Pantagea cell et-thv

Market (Wedeeaday nr Saturday) for a 
c of He-xateriey Farm chocolate 
fims or Rdlnboro* Rock.__________ eM

Ml— M Sheerer' haa com-
her winter session for pupils 

In Highland dancing. For terms, apply 
HU Myrtle street. ______________ dH

DAKÇIXO LKsSuXR-Adults. privet»: 
children's clsee. 8atarda y nfternonne 
<walk waits, one-etep. tot trot, two 
two. etc ). Mre. Boyd, teacher. Studio, 
no Campbell Rldg. Phone MttL. Office 
hours, ,14 to U m.. 6 to I p ro. #» 

MRS. BIMPFON—Adult daw. Tu—day 
7.W to U4; children’s cla—.

latent 
HeraM

----------- particulars Phone 1M1R
mornings, _______ J •«

THE” B A V CLUB held their seelal
dances tn Conesught Hell every

FOR RENT—Three or fout housekeeping 
roumx. water and m M fspbidfd
In rent; cheap rent. W. mill. > Ivtorla 
Art Emiiorium, 541 Niagara etreet. 
James Bay.______ ■■  J*

FOR RENT—Two large, front, liouse-
keeplng roopi». phone, gaa. coll, rang*. 
Qf»i Caledonia avenu».____________ n3Q

AT < ( iRMORANT—Nlve|y furnlahed
housekeeping ri»om«. with hot und cold 
water g»a range, bath, phone and 
laundry, fl.M up.________ __________

FOR» RENT-Two unfurnished rooms, 
suitable for housekeeping, gas plate, 
ten minute»' walk to Pai Hamvnt Dldg*. 
Someone going out to business pre- 
f. rred: rent reasonable. Apply 117
Mnrence street._______  nSC

FURNISHED HOVSEKEEVING ROOM* 
44 Mewxl-s street.  E

FURNISHED HOP4KK ERRING ROOMS.

LC'gT—Ibrrler pup. brown bead, promin-
ent teeth. Phone M47L. *32 Beacon nT< 

LOST—FuL between Richer daon and/ 
-CtitiL. Finder Dtee*1 return te W 
8uperlor street and receive reward. /

IZWT-On Tn—day night, between Ÿ
C A. and Vancouver street. $G In b| 
Finder will be rewarded on returji 
same to Tlmee Office.

PERSONAL.
ul'T THIS OUT FOR LUCK—Send birth 
date end Wr. for wonderful horuacope 
of your entire life. Prof. Rapheal, 4d0 
LeXInaLon -Avti.. Haw -York.

STRAYED—Irish setter pup. about two
months" old. from Ml Helwood Fx-enuo. 
Phone 4314L.____________________ / »»

IXiST-Whit* fox terrier, black/spot on
back, anâwera to name of Kandy. Phone 
Mtll-. ___________________ / n1

WÀ N T E dHTiSC ELL AytOUi
Ete

. WILL RR no longer responsible for the 
debts of mv wife, since she gets Ham- 
sterlev Farm chocolate cream» and 
Edlnboro* Rock at the Market and by 
mall. J. Candytuft. Aeuvturu. Rocky 
Point. n»

■ xTi IN HOME TREATMENT fo
drink habit can now be proeured at re 
duced price* Safe and effective treat
G£l. E> privacy ef your

XV ANTED Kst'mate
ta ye. Phone 47«*f.L

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
plgsteiing

WANTK1>—Range, stove, olieap for cash.
Box 443. Time». n2*

J prepared to fill any vacancy for male 
or female. In skilled or uwekhled labor

ct-nn» nr w-*te

»1« Hfrhtmrn.
rVHNIlHtn CABINE —--MeiieHMirhl»

$1. all convenience. Buay Bee 
Cowfertbinerv. Hlllelde and Fifth.

MISC F t L A N E OUR.

WA NTED-Range, 
also furniture for 
Box 4^3. Times.____^

WANTED- Mechanical

dining - room suite; 
- cot tage#-eheap

h*

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

are asked to att«*nd 
If. C. A.

iHIBITtONISTS ■■■■■■ 
a meeting to be lield In the Y. 11. 
t«.-morrow at 8 p m. to coneider the at
titude of the prohibition movement In 

_ regard tQ nlSnicIpal matter», 
PORTABLE GARAGES made on ordev

and put up. Sx 12, low ae $55 cash. Box 
Ufl, Times____________________________ nf7

KNBBSHAW, healer and medium. !<*»
Oliphant avenue, off Cook etreet. Coe- 
eultatlone dally. Circle». Tuesday and 
Friday. • 9. m. Take No. 4 car. Phone 
1M1L. ___________ •____________ JM

GOOD HOT BATHS, all hours. The St.
Tree Room». Fort street. Price ftp.

limited demand-, 
of great value, 
expert mecl * 
ctallz* In 
machine 1 
Co., opposite

Invention», un-
Idea may prove 

free advice from 
engineers. Wo epe- 

experlmental, and 
Ewing. Mermod A 
Station. d2l

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of akllled
and unskilled . taboreri, clerke, book
keepers, etc., both 1----- —--------
ready and anxious
What do youv- r wui

' emplo;
•T Mu

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES

WANTED- km//
ducks, cash 
KOHL, or 1 ■

quantity chlck.-ns or
at your house. Phone 

y Etltot street, city.
READ Till 

ladle•,

VANTEDM

gu£

-We pay lilgheet price* tor
gents' ceat off clothing 

or call T44 Yates street. d!8
■Furniture of 4 or 6-roi

>nce: wlU pay good price ff 
anything for sale. Phone

Phone I dtl

x-HAND AND JUNK STOR»- 
‘st cash prices paid for 
and rags Phone

clothing.

FURNISHED HOUSE desired for winter 
month*, alx or seven rooms, cioee In; 
adult* only; responsible party; Box 
MST, Timed. nft tf

WANTED—Seven room», cioee in; must 
be modern: reasonable rent; highly re
sponsible tenant. Ferris's Furniture 
Store, ill!) Douglas. Phone 1*7». i>23

WANTED—Several furnished houses, good
tenants secured. Green A Burdick Bros., 
Broughton and iAiwgley. n**

FOR SALE—LOTS

MILITARY ORDERS
Lieut". J. At Greenhill Gazetted as Cap 

tain; Grenade Instructors.

District onlers issued yesterday an
nounced appointments and promotion* 
in the C. H F. as follows: 143rd 
Overseas Bath, Ç. E. K.. to I* captain, 
Lieut. J. A. Greenhill; 231st Overseas 
Bath, C. É. K„ to he lieutenant, Lieut. 
Ak.vander Guild Nelli. lV2nd IU-giment.

Lieut. P. IÎ. Hughey. Ç. 8. C. I, is 
employed at the Royal tichool- of In 
fantry, Esquimau, B. C., with pay of 
rank and with effect from the 6th No- 
emtier, 191S.
The undermentioned officers nnd‘ 

non-commissioned officers haring 
tuiKsed the required test on the termin
ation of the grenade 'school, lire qual
ified as grenade instructors. The of
ficer whose name appears with an as
terisk receives special mention: Copt.

Colgate. ♦LletiL <\ Bridgwater. Hard 
Battalion; Lieut. II. M. Drost. 11th 
Regiment; Hergt. F. Armstrong. CpL 
W. W. Dowell. Lance-CpL II. M. K. 
'‘amvbell, 143rd Battalion.

The following infantry certificates 
arc grant. <i; Kbr the rank of sergeant 

Hergt. II. Douglas. Lance-Upl. H. L 
McBcath, Lnue-Cpl. R. M. Gaudct, 
I^ance-Cpl. (1. F. Hallnwny, 6th Field 
t’otniKiny, C. $L; Hergt. It Grove. Cpl. 
N. McMillan, CpL B. Hayes, CpL W. 

Ivtlward*. Cpl. E. ikirritt, Lance- 
pi. H. N. Stephenson, Lance- Cpl. J. 

H. Stares. Lance-CpL J. Rhodes. 
Lance-Cpl. R. Palmer. Lancc-Cpl. G. 
H. Downton, 143rd Battalion.

ROOM AND BOARD.

w m.mi, cnnornii s 1
Saturday afternoon. • o'clock. All I 
dance» taught. St. John's Hall. H 
■trast Further particulars Phone

MADAM SOFIA TTZ1NEN, dressmaker.
bag removed from Stohart-Pease Block 
to Room < McGregor Block, corner 
View and Broad afreet». a!7

BUY houees uf furniture for
Ptione TT#7.

and fourth Wednesday For tevtUUone 
TtnondTpheim 'applv to n.

HELP WANTED—MALI.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VK'TORIA Pl.nWRINO CO.. IM

WANTED- Smart youth aa an
hi an - - '*"*

—_____ ______ aseraaw
In an autb'diioblle repair sliup. Box 48

PHon,________

/ W£“ï
■V Clrrjw TuMder eedT
». Spirit msaaagee. 1

molle Hotel, ▼etee street.
DIAMOND*.

Id

YOUR RVPRKR TIRES, br^ü" 
•r. lead. sine, sacks, rage, to the 

Canad -n Junk Co., Ml Johnson street 
Phene *44. Jhassst
Phon* MM.

Bl*ELDER'S SNAP—Loi ol now lumbar, 
|HXft rash. Box SO*. Times,___________ n?S

FOR BALE—HOUSES
BAIillAIN IN KEaiDKNCK-CIraw In. i

rooms, new and modern, large lot and 
garden, good location, 10 minute» from 
P. O.; price ttW. terms; cost to owner 
§7,106. Currie A Power, 1214 Douglas St. 
Phone 1444. » n27

ROOMS AND BOARD.
Street. 17STL.

W> Government

TO LET—One double and one singtf bed
room, well furnished, for gentlemen, 
suitable for frleede; fab nr partial 

r4; centrally Moated. Pboaa S074L

WANTED—AUTOMOBI LES.

FOR SALE-Fairfield, modern bungalow, 
ooms: snap. $2.600. on very easy 
me. Dunford’s. til Irnlon Bank n27

Phonro 44*4 and 144*1*.
PLUMBING AND 

etc. *rox<orC A 
Phone 794.

RSPAIIt—Cell work 
140* Douglas et.

THACKER A HOLT, nlumbtng and hvat-
Ins: Jobbing premptfy «tfodod te. W 
Breed a renut. Phone Kl

HRFMBN. nRAKEMKN. beslbbert paid 
*120 monthly, i»mènent; no strike. 
Ilellaer. cam T1m»e _______________

KMPmTKR* or HKLP who mar new
or ..I" the Immolate future re«W 
•killed or unekiUed labor, ettber nu°.r« Sh. «831- Ï55Bureau

go4d bought aatlgnaw 
end eoM. Mrs. Aaronaon. next

i|« St«»« efract.

•11 th

WANTED—PROPERTY

TOR 8ALB—Bargain: good location, rloeo
" r-room house and 

Phone 612», or «15

WANTED-To hear from eomcone having
n five or eeven-passengvr automobile In 
exchange for some lots In North Van
couver, well located. Apply 131» Doug
las etreet

barn. Price $1,630. 
Prior etreet.

NOTICE

NEARLY NEW, 7-ltOOM HOUSE 
Fairfield. $2« for my equity. $64 down, 
mortgage $2 000. R. DoMe, 144 Olive.

dll
W"

Notice Is hereby given that application 
111 be made to the Board of License 

CoromlsMoasrs for the City of Victoria 
their next regular èftttng for a re- 
ral af the bottle liquor license now

- _________________________ - - »__________________________________________ held by ua street, in the
•F I-horukty WANTED—We want prairie FOR SALR-Sooke Wav. A* aerca. run- City of Victoria.

>0* BALE—ACREAGE

farm lande; wlU give dear title city 
erty anti s»ouu- cash. Dunford’s.^11

nlng stream, road 
prive $325, terms. 
tlWiOffloe.

frontage, IS miles; 
Apply L. F. W„

.... • »2I

Dated the ltth November. HIS.Dixi h. ness a err,.
1317 Broad Street

the Central range. Knives will 1"* 
given at t'hrtMma# to the beet shots 
Oifo knife will be given for every six 
cadet# competing. The best scores this 
F<ek were made by flroaanian. 3>; 
Cuthbert, 37; Squire, 34.

This corps Is willing to inept a 
challenge from any other city Corps - 
between now and Christmas.

C <*ompany. ^
Cadet Cap|. Edmund Colli nu reports 

that on Monday morning there was 
good turnout of the Victoria WnT 
Cadet Corps. A number were uimblv 
to attend, but Hergt. Townsend, how
ever, put the cadets through their 
usual drill exercises.

All those who heard t'apt. Lee's lec
ture ware much interested In tho dif
ferent subjects explained—Morse çode, 
semaphore, field telephone, etc.

In last week's Issue an error wait 
made and Instead of the cadet cap
tain's name ioading Capt. Edmund Mc
Connell It should have been Capt. Ed
mund Colline.

The names of the two buglers of the 
corps are Bugler Victor Crowe and 
Bugltr Harry Braine, both of whom 
have mastered the vartoue bugle cell*.

D Company
,The North Ward Kchool Cadet Corps 

has now attained a muster roll of 86, 
Parades are held twice a week, on
Monday at 8.46 a.m. and Wednesday-----
at 3.10 p.m. It h» expected that ambu
lance and Klgnalllng work will soon In 
commenced.

E Company.
Company officers of George Jay 

school cadets follow.: Captain, I* Mil
ler; lieutenants, IX Dresser and C.

Three football teams have been prac*^^ 

Using this week, the senior. Junior and 
dtantam teams. The Junior team played 
a match with the seniors of SL Louis 
College, the latter winning with a score 
of 2-1. \ .

Rifle drill will be started on Thurs- '' 
day on the school grounds. Company 
•drill is followed up systematically un-- 
dvr-the leadership of Captain Miller.

V Company.
In addition to regular parades,' the - 

cadets of Kir James Douglas school 
"fall tn" daily at every assembly of the 
school. It 1» the desire of tlie officers 
that Uie caibds ahall be first In line 
and an example to'all the other pupils.

Recruiting is very Àxtiefactorv and 
the monthly parade report'will be a 
good one.

G Company.
The Quadra and Oakland» cadets are 

confident they soon will be a credit to 
the able instructor, Hergt. Townsend. 
They arc anxious lo be ae good as the 
other companies in every possible way. 
Cadet Cecil Coles can throw bombs as 
well as the average man. He Is tu.w 
nearly 16 and anxious to go overseas, 
or If too young tor that, to Join the 
navy. ' ,

RECEIVES COMMISSION
ChaHee J. BayEs Appointed a Sub- 

Lieutenant in the Reyal Fly
ing Corps.

The gratifying news was received 
yesterday by the family of Charles J. 
Bay Us that he had received a commis
sion lia sub-lieutenant In the Royal 
FI) ing Corps.

Lieut. Baylis h-ft here with t.be 2nd 
C. M. R.» early lafct year and has 1h< n 
f it lift, en months lh Ftphoe. In ad
dition to a lot^ of service In the 
trenches with the Mounted Rifles he 
lias been associated with the mechan
ical transport service and latterly with 
the engineer*. Ills engineering and 
mechanical ability are now being 
availed oi In the aviation corps.

Before he left Victoria IJeut. Baylis 
had been employed by Gore A Mc
Gregor and by P. C. Coates. He was 
a prominent meftiiier of the J. B. A. A. 
and has very many friends In and 
about Victoria. lie la twenty-four 
years of age.

Lieut. Baylie's father left here with* 
rd&BattalioiL as 1the 103n 1 signal gergeant.

Uee Nueurfaee Relish for furniture. 
Hold by R. A. Brown 4 Co. Made In
Victoria, *



o Burnished
«12 T.aurcl St.. < rooms ..................ISO
eW Transit Rd.. 7 rooms ...............1$
W Richmond Ave.. 7 rooms, fur

nished and Î unfurnished .........ISO
Tork Place. Oak Bay .................110»
Beach Drive, 10 rooms ............ t«
1®2 Wllmet Place. I rooms ....... 160
*1» Burlelth Lodge. 7 rooms. .«37*8 
Mt. Douglas Apts, to lit. Apply

Suite * ; *•
Ifll Burlelth Drive. T rooms ■••••*»
W Hollywood Crescent 6 room* W*

'ft Cornwall St.. 5 rooms .......... .*?»
1125 N. Hampshire Rd . * rooms 120 
Gorge Rd . I rooms, modern ....$*»

UNFURNISHED
»** N Hampshire Rd.. « room* ©'
ttl Vi. iv St., * rooms .......................T*
78» Roderick St . 4 rooms ............ |7
2376 Lee Ave . f. rooms ....... ,’v.. lift
Near Heals Station. 2S scree,' m#a1- 
ern cottage, outhouses. 18» 
chickens. Improvements, etc.. .125

784» Victor'St . 6 rooms ............ .1»
ifll Quadra fit, 8 room# ............ I»
|,w S Hampshire Rd.. 7 rooms |1$
2*10 DuoJevt St., I rooms ........... |7
17H HanltalitsSt. 6 rooms ........... *1
!84t r»mwood Rd . « rooms. 112 8»
M4 Ontario d> * rooms ....... „....S12
776 Oook St . 6 rooms .......*...22»

Driva T ; rooms. .. .|12 
Beach Drive. «

.............«me*. ' •
52 Government St.. 7 rooms ....|18

:^we! ®t.. 4 rooms ................ |7R*
225 view St.. 7 rooms ............ ....tit
*42 Byron St, I rooms
7*2 Cav» St.. S rooms ....................*
Newport Ave, 1* rooms .............. S3*
m jomrvh fit. » rooms .............. 06
iil* Haultsln St.. 4 rooms..... .ft 

Pembroke fit., to rooms. ..«IS 
H4 HtlîsRTe "Awe., I rooms ... ti2 8» 
Fprlnr Rd.. opp. Qeo. Jay School.

• rooms ............  .JO»*
HI Frontr fit . I rooms ................ .17
MIS North Park St. 17 rooms 67»

B24 Work 8t., 4 rooms ....... ....... «8
.......»

1734 Albert 8t^ 1 rooms......... .17 SO
1019 Bank St.. 7 rooms.... ...HI
B!6 Blsnshard St . 4 rooms . ....114
1722 Edmonton ltd.. B rooms. 110.80
237 Cook 9t.. 11 rooms ....... ...ft»
2ftlS Fern wood Rd.. 6 rooms ...HI
Mft4 Queen’s Ave.. 11 rooms ...j»
2047 Chaucer St . 1 rooms.. ...n»
6*7 Pine St. 7 rooms 7........... ....... IT
56 Thinplln Rd 1 rooms .........M
»34 Work Pt 8 rooms......... . ....... 18
8115 TVIta fit., t rooms......... -....•8
727 Front 9t . « rooms ......... .........8$
1734 Rev Ft.. 6 rooms........... ...11ft
lift* 7,*e Ave . « rooms ... ...ftle
fD4 Tstra 9t 6 rooms .... ....•so

'**71 fibskranrare-Ft * rooms ..M"
*••7 Bee and Marlon fits.. » r"°î;
R**cb iSrlre Î rooms ......... üü.ftfi*
J726 Fourth Ft . 4 rooms ....
'«V X H*mr»-hir* Rd . T room*
G»? Fo-t Ht . * -rooms .........
1Arw Pembroke Ft . 5 rooms .
*ft Hevwood Ave . 7 rooms .
1?2 Fmith Turner. 6 rooms .
721 Discovery Ft . 8 rooms ... ........
C20 First Ft.. 4 rooms ......
**il4 Rrook* Ft 7 rooms ... ....... ftif
Fit King's Rd B rooms .... .........17

Cowlcl xn Ft., 8 *-oome .. ....... ftt»
51 Flmcoc Ft . 4 rooms ...... .........M
• 418 Cook Ft .............................. .... #*
5516 Work fit . 3 rooms ......

-•«ate.SNqv m -48'«r»ater*i '«sr^..u

1907 Duel»**** Ft.. 5 room*
1063 Pnrdett Ave.. I rooms

STORE* AND OFFICES
ir.5* Pandora Ave-.  ............. 52
iMft Pandora Ave.........-.g»

.lftRÎ Fort St., large garage *....$«>
nrown Block, offl •**. Broad St.
!*1 Cook, store and dwelling ... U»
608 View St., store ........... ...............«I
72» Tates St . 12*117 ft
126 View 81.. warehouse.......fit
118 and 821 Fort fit. stores ....171.16
Cvare. r»ac of residence ........... »

*£. R. BROWN, 1112 Broad St.
Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

vwwiy wt«r imitfwie-"<wr«w «»•*« lM«*lh, UnainlMl
... tu Ino .A,, r Ij.n . .1. ... w-l , - ,1 I, 1.1,. Il n

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
•WHAT SHALL I DO TO INHERIT 
ETERNAL LIFE?- This question will 

. be answered at. Oakland* Gospel Hall 
to-morrow night at 7.30. Tou are In
vited. x nS

The following replies are waiting to be 
calWd fort

M. «, 5Î. M. ns, is:, 173, 1». Ml, ", *, 
\ 2»i. *i. sen. es. «2. 4:1, its, 492, «•». i«o. 

1»14. *75. 55*. M3», me, 5914, L V W.

- TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DIGGON18MS—-Vou cannot always Judge 

a fool by his actions; m^ny a man mas- 
q'uera<lea a* a fool for the purpose of 
fo<«ling oth-rs.'' Dlggon Printing Co., 
7<4 Yates street. Beautiful boxes ot 
Chkistma* stationery. Bee them. n*S

... - 1

A 060D rni NTAIN HEN tor «1.50 »t 
T. N. llibbra A Co,____________________

WHY OO HOME TO EAT mn you c.a

Cl nice, t.ety lunch of four coure.1 St 
V.rnon Cat. for «i l Try It oae. 
.04 you will keep ou trylns It. Tablra 
fov l.fll... __ _____

PACKAOJ» containing «ultabl. .t.tlon- 
ery for the aoldlers. only 35c. racb. T. 
*. Hlhhrn S Co, —

FOR SALE-II an4 ll tnch block., carrlra 
In. * per era. D. lMWla, Campbell 
PMe Phon* 4»»TR. ___________ dl

"BCOTLAND ANl> THK SCOTB' -Rcv.
William Stevenson will lecture on 
••Scotian-1 and the Scots." illustrated 
by lantern, song and story, at Em* 
mangel Baptist . Church, Tuesday. New. 
M, Y p m. Chairman. Mr Edward B. 
Paul, M. A . Inspector of public schoola. 
Vocalists, Ml-** Mona Mlwner apd Mr. 
J. O. Brown Tickets. 25 cent* each 
Proceed* on behalf of public chafUlc* 
and mc»hI work    n*‘

a smXll rocKFrrruinK ' suitable for
Inserting photographe. Just the corn ct 
thing to *cnd to your' soldier friend; 
price Me T V Hlhhcn A Co._________

BOTS* WAGON»-latest style, very
strong; price reasonable. Waite* A 
Knapton. 1411 Douglas etreet, near Join- 
son PhonE 2439,____________ ____________

ST ANr*Rwi"8 CATHEDRAL Mission
preached by Rex-. Fathers Shelly and 
MeCandllsh. Rcd« mptorlsts, of Toronto. 
This week for men only. Every evenlns 
at 716. Ah.

CONGREGATIONAL CHVRCH — Rev.
Charles Crouclwr. Set vice* 11 a m. and 
«.» p.m. Morning subject, "Who Is 
Jesus? Let Him Speak for Himself." 
The following muslcil programme will 
be render*d in the evening:

Chorus—Lead. Kindly Light.Pughe Evan»
Violin—Nocturne In E Flat ............  Chopin

Prof^ !ae Plat.
Duct—M>\.Faith Looks Vp to Thee..•........... . ...............  ...... l.v« liner

Mis* Hole and Miss W. S« owc-roft. 
Chorus—There Is a Green Hill .. Gounod 
Quartette-Oh. l^ove That Would N«*

Let Me Go ...........................‘.............. . «£*■
Address—The Hymn of the Soul .........

.........«...................  Rev. Charles Croucher
Solo- Fear Not, O Israel'.....................  Buck

Mr. Thomas.
Violin—Benedict us ................... .. Ma- K« nste

Prof. Le Plat.
Cliorus—Hat k. Hark. My Soul .......... n25
BAPTIST- First Church. Yates and Qua

dra. Preacher to-morrow, Her. A. A. 
MacLeod, vf Vancouver. Sunday school. 
2.10 p m. Prajcr service, Thursday. 8 
pm. n2S

BAPTIST TABKRNABLE, Fairfield and 
Chester; Dr Cameron, pastor. Ser
vices. 11 a m. and 7.30 p.m. Morning 
theme, "The Four Go*i«els" : evening. 
'The . B«*ok of Revelation." SumUtv 
sch3M»l. 2.30 p.m. All wClgi.me. n25

<GI* w MEAT rTFT AND COFFEE - 
"IOC- ^rt RriTt-y s Lunch. C39T Fort St n25

SNAP » FOR CASH -Full slxed lot .on 
. Du- hess Ht and one on Itemuan Ht., 

lwth for $550 These lots cost $3,CHH> 
North West Real Estate. 719 Yates St.. 
Finch Building , n2S

CHRISTMAS GIFTS Vnbreakable toys. 
« arts, doll beds, etc . for the youngl 
sters Gift furniture, ornaments <oak 
and mahogany t. bta.k blocks.v candle
sticks. curd trays, etc order earlv We 
deliver. Green Lumber <>» Phone 4MI,

LVMRER. Hash. Thif-rs. Frames and mill- 
work of all kinds. Chicken houses isec
tional t. Headquarters for bargains. 
Phone.4501., tlreen Lumt«er Co. n25

MEET ME at promt-nad- hand omevrt at 
new^DrlH 'Hail Saturday evening, 25lh. Admission Hks......... ...  ...... tng,

HOCKING, Jam s Bay plumV-r. Coil* 
mad»1. tmntC1* connected. 345 8t. James 

» Street. Phone 3771T».______ ■__________
BIG BARGAIN at Willis Pianos. Ltd.. 7»» 

Fort street. Behutlfnl >«dlo, worth at 
least^llOO. to bo sold at a bargain; owner 
at the front. Terms «arranged If <D-
alred. _____  _____________ -__________b8

GRAND SACRED RECITAL. Ft. An
drew's Prcsbytcrlim church, next Tuee- 

. day evening at S 15. Tl« kets 2fe-. n28
MEETlSlK at promenade band concert at 

n« w Drill Hall. Saturday evening, ‘25th. 
Admission KF. , _ ____ ____ ,

ËÏTÎxflNATK your spark plug troahlc*
1/y attaching the Jubilee fi-ark intensi
fiera. Demonstration. Wj 1‘andura St.

FI'RNITJ’RE made and re|wire<l Have 
your oW furniture made like new 
Prices right Cabinet work of all kinds 

— tu order. We deliver. Green Lumber 
Co. Phone 4601 n25

N AT C R A I.H ISTOR Y SOCIETY « Jeneral 
meeting. Girls' Central School, Montlay. 
Nov 27. 6 p m. n25

I- \

MHET ME at promenade band concert a* 
new Drill Hall, Saturday evening, 26th.
Admission 10c._________________ ._____ . h2S

LIST your va«’;ant houses to rent si 
Ferris’s FuVnlture Rtoi*-. We have in - 
r,ulrlc-i daily. Rents collected. 141» 
Ikiuglas. IMione 1879. I

v • IF YOU HAVE FERN IT CHE. or àbv 
houseliold g«M>ds, r>lanos. gramophones, 
etc., we Will sell It at your house 
prix ately <>n romminaion. or w ill ar
range auction on the premises or at our 
rooms. We carry on a general «‘ommls- 
slon business. Ferris, 1418 Douglas St. 
Phone 1878._________ __________________n*

TVRKEY8—Ivarge^ brnnK gobbler a no 
three hens. $20. Walton, corner Mt. 
Tolmle road and Lans«>owne. Pli«»n»
388SL._____________________  n23

WANTED—First-* lass maid, must be 
g«iod cook; highest wag*'s given. Apply 
1442 Rocklan*! avenue any evening lie.
tv ■■« n « and 7._________   n2S

DANCING CLASS opens Nov. I f at <'«»n- 
nauglit Hall. 4‘lass, H to 9 *J; *<e lai 
dancing, 9.30 to 11.30. Walk waits, waltz 
minuet, one-step, two-two. fox trot, etc* 
Mrs. Boyd, teacher. Htudlo, 6P) Catnp- 
bell BKIg. Phone 2^41*._______________ |!8

1‘LAOTERING—Frank Thomas, .plasterer.
• Repairing, etc.. prices reasonable.

I»honrt 3312Y. 1«y> Albert Ave,, city. .11 
PÎTÜ111 HITiON 18T8 are asked to attend 

a meeting to be held In the Y. M, G. A. 
this evening at I o'clock to consider the 
attitude of the prohibition movement in 
regard to-municipal matters, n2T>

1 KJN’T FORGET the Purple 8tar Lodge 
L. Q. B A., datire on Monday. Nov. 27. 
In Connaught Hall, In aid of the Pro
testant Orphanage. Good music, good 
supper. Dancing from 1.30 tUl 1. . n27

SMALL FLAT or bed-sitting roxcm 
wanted by bachelor, muet be modern, 
central and cheap rent. Full particulars 
Box 5969. times._______________________ dl

FA I HALLS. LTD, are noted for their
.v» really hlgti-claes ginger ale. Always 

L ask for Fahair». Phone UL _ » J

TO LET—6 moms, 1938 Birch St , "new 
and moilern; 6 ris.niw; 1329 May 8t., rent 
IK'. 4 riMimw. 1420 Hillside, rent $4: 7 
rooms. 304 Mary Ht., rent $7 50; 8 roorhs, 
27î Superlôr St., rent $7.60; g««od store, 
«•«r terminal, Rimrtments over, $15 
Phone 2*1014.1354 Pandora BL. n25

«ALL AT - ‘IT Y MART, ill F.a4 sTTfor 
bargains in gooal second-hand furniture, 
carpets, stoves, etc. We buy ex-

f eiian^e furniture, etc Phone 1483. n23 
RED CAR fi>r sqle; 2 cylinder, 2 sealer;

gWHli condition 1100 cash. Phone 53921. 
_______ 1___________n26
MADAME CEERA. psychlî' me«liuiu' ran

be « « insulted «»n all affairs of life at 820 
Cr«Sgflower road dally from 2 p.m. to 8 
p.m. Spirit, messages Phone 336ft. 
<;«>rge cars pgas door. __________ d25

UMBRELLAS repaire»! and recovered 
neatly ami pnvmptly at the same old 
address, 637 Fort Ht. dl

FOR HALE -Fruit ranch, • acres. « lose In. 
Fine condition, very productive, beauti
ful situation Good house, good out - 
houses. Price i>er a* re leas than that 
at which unfmpnwed lam! In near vi
cinity was sold at. Bo* M3. Times n28 

W A NT ED—Girl heliar. Apply telephone 
318' I». — .. n28

DIED
McNAI’GHTON On November 28. 1916. 

at 1642 l’eml»r*>ke street. June I^t- 
Ylnla. relict of the late Dum^n Mr* 
Naughton. age<1 86 years ami five 
months. Born-

The funeral will take Hace on Monday, 
Nov. 27, at 10 30 a. m.; from the residence 
of Mr. A. J. Clyde. 182» Johnson street, 
where service will be held. Interment In 
Ross Bay - emetery. N*> flowers by re-

BV1.LEN—On t1»NCJlh Inst at Nanaimo 
■ «h vurred the <!e*lh of Harriet Bullen. 

iigeaj 86 years The remain» will be 
taken Jo Victoria for burial.

Funeral services will tyke place from 
the Thomson Funeral Chapel on Tueialay.. 
,N4'V 2*. at 2.30 p.m. Interment at Ross 
Bsv cemetery.

Friends kln«lly accept this Intimation.

MA ('MART IX—On -November 25, 1916, at 
the resilience of his daughter. Mrs. J. 
H. Ma- Ea-:hern. 118» Tat-e street. 
Duncan Ma« Martin, aged 77 years, 
late of Ottawa, Ont , lorn at River 
Rouge. Ht. Andrex.fi. Quebe»-. The' 
deceased had been a resident of Vic
toria for the past 8 years.

The funeral will take place from the 
cl.apel of the b. C. Funeral Co.. 734 
Broughton street, on Monday, Nov. 27. 
1916. at 2.30 p. m . ami will be private No 
flowers, by request.

I
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CIVIC ESTIMATES SAANICH FRONTAGE TACOMA SMELTER OUT
READY FOR MONDAY WATER RATE UPHELD

Important Business foi. City 
Council Session, Embracing 

Budget Statement

Attempt to Quash By-law is 
Declared by Court to 

Be Too Late
•>4. ----------

The completion of the civic estimates 
wu* not expected till Monday week, 
but ‘ owlns to special efforts In the 
comptroller's department the aldermen 
will be qble to receive them on lilon-
iy«

As prepared, the totals aggregate 
txithln 15.000 of the total budget of 1H«, 
which shows Ikiw closely the appropri
ations have been figured In the Inter
ests of economy. The decrease in due 
or two departments, like that of fire 
protection, has l>een balanced by email 
Increases. The total asked for will be 
about one and three-quarter, million 
dollars, of which three-sevenths of the 
total ig for debt charges. These bud
get j are provisional, but Indicate

The attempt made to Ja$ve the Saatt- 
ieh water frontage rate by-law. which 
was passed last summer, qitaahed has 
failed. This by-law imposed a rate of 
eight venta à front foot on all property 
lying within that portion of the mu
nicipality where there Is a water.ser
vice. - /— ' ’ —-,

The application to quash was made 
on behalf of the Misses W., A. B. and 
Agnes McKenzie, property-owneka and 
ratepayers ip the district and the 
mailer was argued before Mr. Justice 
Clement. In giving Judgment dismis
sing the application hi* lordship says:

"in my k opinion this application Is 
too late and must be dismissed w Uh

wag% Increase

thinks ought to be the standard of ef
ficiency in which to maintain deimrt- 
ments. '."j ' *

stated, the questions of 
i in the various depart

ments have been referred%to the esti
mates committee, a body <ompow-d of 
the whole council that considers the 
draft budget. Koine increase to meet 
th.' advancing price of Hying appears 
to be inevitable. As far as is known, 
no department contemplates any new 
work out of maintenance, arid that ac
counts for the smaller figures us com
pared with recent years.

The early closing by-law will be In- 
trodUCCd by Alderman Johns. Its matn 
provisions have-already been explained, 
but It may be said to be the effort of 
the- council to adopt a by-law conson
ant with the new Shops’ Refutation 
Act passed last session. The present 
municipal pleasure has been declared' 
Invalid In the courts, and in the new 
regulation the protested clause* will 
be eliminated. The council will be 
asked to exercise discretion as to the 
extension period tot the Christmas 
shopping season. Contrary- to past ex-- 
perience, the by-law can only make 
provision for five days In the week, 
since Saturday is already covered by 
statutory regulation.

FplI reference has been made to 
Alderman Todd'* notices of motion 
asking Çor additional information with 
regard Jo the delinquency situation, 
and to promote a private Mil to deal 
with the .same.

Three matters of some Importance 
were laid over a xveek ago which will 
come, up again at this session. The 
first Is the preparation of a suitable 
amendment to meet the situation cre
ated by Vice President Marp.ile's noti
fication of the willingness of the Esqui
mau A Nanaimo railway to withdraw 
frun» the negotiations for the new 
Johnson street brldgt. Alderman 
Todd’s proposal Is that the council 
should pas* a resolution favoring elim
ination, w hi If Alderman 14.11 . 
that the government, having been com- 
mitted control of negotiations by the 
city, the city «night to notify the new 
ministry first, with an expression of 
Hi'ipro.val to learn that the company )a 
prepared to withdraw. Opinion In the 
council on this question la very evenly 
divided.

Another matter laid over la that af- 
fectmg the disposal «.r land • • uung into 
Tficïclty hand by lax gale, to the heirs 
of CVO. Wylly. Alderman Todd has a 
notice of motion to move that the 
council goes on record against restoring 
the alternative shift system for outside

Running Nose Cold-3 Cured. 
Sneesing Stopped Instantly.

The Wfiçgj of « cold Is how sudden
ly it come*. No time to hlirry to the 
drug store, croup develops, the lung* 
are affected with pneumonia or tuber
culosis and" it’s too latex Keep t’a- 
tarHiocone on hand— M kills colds in
stantly. Something magical about the 
way It cures catarrh and bronchitis. 
Catarrhozone Is the best remedy be
cause it e-ure« in nature’s „ way ; 4t 
heal*, sootb«-^jand restore* |H-rmanent- 
ly. Uarry a Uatarrhoxone Inhaler In 
your |MH*ket. une it , occasionally and 
you'll never catch cold—that's worth 
remembering.

Beware of dangerous sulistitutes 
meant to deceive you for genuine 
f’atarrhoeone which is *old every
where. large size containing two 
months’ treatment coats $1.00; small 
sisei^50C; «ample slxe, 26c.

Is the. section clearly applicable, and 1 
can see no escape from the unambig
uous language of Its first clause.”

There are sfveral ratepayers who 
have been delaying the payment of 
their frontage rate until the result of 
thl* application was learned. Now 
that It lia* been Judicially decided that 
the by-law la valid and cannot he at
tacked for any reason, it la expected 
that the delinquent ratepayers will pay 
the amounts duq, by them.

Embargo Against British Co
lumbia Product is Lifted, 

Facing Competition

Wêrd -was received by the provincial 
mineralogist this morning to the effect 
that the embargo against British Co
lumbia ore which had existed at the 
Tacoma smelter ha* been lifted.

Th- message which was received 
from H. Y. Walker, manager of the 
smelter. Is In the following terms:

"Pleased to Inform you we have 
taken embargo off ore purchase* and 
will be able to receive ore up to 12,1 
000 tons additional per month. Am 
sending copy of new schedule to-uwr- 
row.”

This w’ilj enable producers of ores, 
copper especially. J«i send their output 
t.i Taenia for tfMtBMt, where they 
are at prxsent restricted in thl* r« «.ml.

peooh have Ijetm «Iriven to this action 
by the possible opening of the Lady- 
smith »m<*lter.

•^he removal of the embargo should 
not affect the plans for the Lady
smith plant, however, as It Js^sald 
that U can meet the Competition of th^ 
smelter on tlje Bound. In any ev,ent 
the development <»f mining In the prov^- 
Ince In thq next few years ought tof af
ford business for morr ^han theèe 
smelters.

A. B. MATHESON

You Men Who 
Like Smart Shoes—
Juat make * point of looking in our 
window to-day "or to-morrow and 
see if you are not overlooking sorne- 
rtïmjf.

There's quality ss well as Style in 
the Shoes you'll see displayed— 
Itramlon, Slater, Leckie, slid Walk- 
over are the brands. The leathers: 
include box; velour atod- storm rail, 
glazed kangaroo and kid. The 
weights and qualities are ideal—the ‘ ,— 
values splendid at from

>4.90 to >9.50
IRAK MARK «6 ulttt orr.

iTHE

1111 Government Street Next to Kirkham'i

r
PUBLIC MARKET.

TVapltc bad weather conditions business 
Al IM public market was generally good.
Offerings wer# of cxf^ll^nt quality *Hd 
coveroxl a wide varlely. • Priera ruled at 
the following average figures;

FAilt—Grapep, per lb., 12*v.; quinces, per 
lb., le.; pears, per basket. 30c.; cooking 
apples, 10 lbs., 25c.; table apples, 7 I be., 
28c.; per box, apples. Pippins, Wealthy* 
.and Alexander, No. 1. SI; Greenings and 
Baldwin*. No. 1. $1. Kings, No. 1, I1.I2G 
Kings. No. 2, $1; Northern Spies, No. 2, 
11.25.

Dairy produce—Eggs, per dozen. <fc*. to 
75c.; butter, per lb.. 4Lr and 80c.; cream 
cherae, per lb., 80c.

Vegetables Cabbage, per lb.. 11c.; 
savoy cabbage, per lb.. 2c.; red «'ahbage, 
per lb.. 2c.; celéry. per lb.. Sc ; pumpkins 
and marrows, each. Sc. and 14k*.; squash, 
each, 5«\ to 25c., carrots, 3 bunches, 10c.; 
parsnips. 1 bunch. 5c.; head lettuce, 3 
heads, 10c.; beets, per lb., 2|c. ; Swede 
turnips, per lb.. 1|«>.; parsley, mint, sage, 
thyme, bunch. 5c.

Meats—lanili, per lb.. 2»k* to 28c : mut
ton. per lh.v15c. to 26r.; veal, per lb.. 121c, 
to kk'. Maf, per lb., 8c. to 15c. ; pork, per 
lb. 15c. to Me.i « hlckcn, p«-r ‘11» . Ski 
fcwl, pa r lb . 3ftc. find 23c . gèrae, I-r lh , 
28i turkey, per lb . 46c.; rabbits, ea« h.- 
frrun 60c.

Fleh Fresh herring, per lb., 5c,; fioles, 
per lb., 12Jc ; smelta. per lb., fftc.; Itallbut, 
pev lb., 16c.. black cod. per lb.. 121»' . snl- 
rw n. e r lb.. 12|e.; bloaters, per lb, 7|«*.; 
kippers, p« i- lb , 12*c ; unokurt brat filM 
cod. per lb., 16c. ; sm«*k« «1 cotl tip*, per 
lb. 5**.; smoked sel mon, per lb., 12|c. to 
204f. ; crabs, each, 10c. to 12*c.

CAMPAIGN FOR FUNDS 
NOW ORGANIZING

Patriotic Society Headquar
ters Opened at 606 View 

Street Yesterday

INTERPRETER WANTED 
IN ANOTHER COURT

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST —In Klrkham's store Friday, 24th.

toy I'Kimeranlan pup. huff colored, black 
face. Reward. Phone 294 or 3738 Yl.

n2S
YOVNG gentleman wants pupil* for 

French lessons, conx-ersatlonnl and 
grammar; private or claws. Terni* rea- 
aonable; special rates to soldiers. Ap-
_____  ' ML .326 DougUTs street. Phone
4807L n 28

C’OACHMAKEIt. diio'hargcd from British 
army, wants sfiuatloift good référén« ea; 
uwd te car building and repairs. Stat« 
tcixrts. an«l address A. Worthlngt«>n, 24»-( 
Hyde road. Manchester. Kuglam), car*'
Mr*. Hogg. ........... ■ n«*-

WANTED -Four or fixe ro«im««1. m«>«l> rn 
«‘ottage In the neighborhood of the- 
Clovefdale car barn;. mukt be war price 
an<1 easy terms. Apply Box 514, Time*
Office. ■________________■< n2«

rîlRAND SroTTI8H OON«'F;BT w111 he
given In Knox church, Stanley. a\ emit*, 
on Thursday, Nov. 30, at 8 o'« lo« k.
Tb ketw 25 « ents/ Watch for programme 
ontl ftifther ktinouncenientB. iiB

Fl’RNiHHED 8FITE8 to rent. Normamlie 
-Apt*. Cook and F’lsgard street*. <725
CITY TRAVEIXEB. ndvertts r ami de-

monstrator. wants situation : references. 
Box 616. Tlmfa.______________ n2l

The Patriotic Society’s cani|M*ign aa- 
sumed <lefijnit<?= proportions with the 
opening yesterday at 6ot> Viexv street 
(Union Bank building) of their cam
paign headquarters The preliminary 
step to this measure was the meeting 
held on Wednesday under tlie ausplv 
of the Canadian Patriot!^, Society, 
when the following gentleman were 
present to. discuss the organization pre
liminaries of the 1817 campaign: Messrs. 
It. 11. Hxvinerlon, H. H. Itoxvley, A. 8. 
Barton. A. C. Flunurfelt, K. B,,Andjx)s. 
W. J. Shorn, J. J. 8hall«ross, J. King- 
ham and B. Nicholas.

On the motion of Mr. Flumerfelt, 
secomled by Mr. Shortt, Mr. Forman 
was fleeted chairman of the commit
tee, and Mr. Andros was ehpsen for the 
poet of honorary secretary. For a com
mittee they will have with them In the 
campaign Messrs. Sxvinerton, Shortt, 
Klngham and Castle. Mr. Shortt was 
appointed to take charge of the at! 
vertising end of the work, and is al 
ready planning ways and means of 
bringing the matter to the attention 
of the public.

i'p to UM pNMI the details of the 
canvass are very much In etnbr>'o. Noxv 
that theuplbves have been np« in d, how
ever. gttentU»ft/’wlH be conrentratexl on 
this, and |t is hopcsl to launch the cam
paign In full force on December 4. with * 
the «ending out of an army of collec
tors and <anvassers xvho will, cover 
evx*ry part of the city and ^approach 
business men and other* with a—xiew 
to securing the I200.UOU xvblch Sir Her 
tart Ames announced at ther time of hi» 
recent visit would be Victoria's portion 
for 1917. It is hoped to have the work 
completed by the end of the, present 
year, and every energy will be bent 
to the quickest and most thorough can
vass of the city.

Volunteers are wanted. This Is the 
first ajid most immediate necessity. 
Names will be very gratefully received 
by the secretary at the %bove-men- 
tloned offices. Rosi ness men and 
women, private citizen*, anyone who 
can make the time to devote even an 
hour or two daily or <hmc g - Keek to 
the work, will be welcomed as a mem
ber of the campaign staff.

Ca;c for Prosecution in One 
Group of Chinese Charges 

Closes

A heavy week for counaei engaged 
In the Chinese riot cases came to a 
close this morning, when an adjourn
ment was taken till Monday. J. K 
Brandon, qne of the lawyers for the 
defence of the' ten men on triât* ex
plained that the adjournment was 
merely formal, so that the defence 
could determine whethet or not to put 
In any evidence at this stage.

Tlie Interpreter. H. Hastings, is re
quired to Join Mr. Justice Gregory and 
H. W.tJ6ercbmer, counsel. In the ln- 
quiry into the riot claims and other 
matters arising out of the disturbance 
In the strike gone In 1913, which re
sumes In Nanaimo on Monday, so the 
general adjournment for hearing evi
dence will go forward to Friday. It is 
understood that at that sitting the 
charges of incitement to assault will 
lie commenced. There are also cross 
charges against some of, the u'^lclals of 
the Consolidated Be ne yo lent Assotia- 
n*»h T«Y be In V* 1 ga*ed later.

W. C. M«*rest»y, for the prosecution, 
said it would be essential to have a 
first class interpreter tn the Incitement 
cases, as translations would be put in 
evidence from articles in Chinese.

•Thus the proceedings are likely to g*» 
well into next month.

Lee Ching was tlie only witness 
called to-day, to describe the conditions 
at the time ’of the dl«turbAffcë~"aC.tlie 
school. Hi* story was largely corrobor
ative of the rioting.

A long cross-examination ensued as 
to whether the witness received any 
monetary compensation^ from the Chee 
Kong Tong. In the way ot collecting 
dues The man deni. «1 tiio n 
mem. and ffh»o rppmthttrtt"The siigge». 
Hon that he had been a collector of 
assessments on the gambling tables, or 
the opium Joints levied by the Chee 
Kong Tong.

Witness betrayed acquaintance with 
some gambling houses here, but de
clared he had only gone Into them to 
search for work. Later he admitted 
that he had played fan tan. He de
clared that all the accused had been in 
the hall on the evening of the disturb
ance, most of them later in possession 
of improvised weapons.

This closed the case for the crown on 
this group of charges.

SOLDIERS’BADGES
•—~

District Orders Contain Notice Affect
ing Returned Non-Com

missioned Officers.

New December 
Edison Blue Amberola 

RECORDS
Just Arrived

Here are some of the beat sellers frofii the peeeiuWr 
list. We have thousands of others equally as good.
No. 1027—"Turn Back the Universe and Olve Me Yesterday.** 
No. 3017—-1 Nevef Knew.”
Np. 3018—“Pretty Baby."
No. 3026 "Mighty I-ak’ A Rose,” Walts for dancing.
No. 3014—"You're a Dangerous Girl/’ One-Step.

SPECIAL FOR CHRISTMAS I

So. 3034—"Christmas Ev<£v Celesta.............. Robert Gay 1er
No.,3030—"First Nowell" .......7777.
No. 3v3$. ."In the Toymakfw's Shop" 
No. 3023- "Joy to fife World" ........
No. 3031 -“O Sing to God" ...................
No. 3032 "Ring out. Wild ID Ils1' -----
No. 3034 -"Santa .Claus 8ong/' .

Carol Blngerw 
.... Orchestra 
r'Carql Singers

Mixed Voices 
,i. With Yodle

KENT’S EDISON 
STORE 

THE KENT PIANO CO, LTD.
Tliv Store ol Superior Service.

'1004 Government St. Phone 3449

1IOV RE. partly furnished;
rent. Plwpe 3T74L.

reasonable
dt

BUSINESS CHANCE
__ _______-A clga ,
Manllcba <’igai-Htand, 614 Yates St. dS

.District order* Just Issuetl from 
Work Point contain the following or-

It ha* been brought to notice that 
In several case* non -commissioned of
ficers who have been . returned from 
overseas wHh the rank' >of cx»m|iany 
sergeant major are wearing the rank 
badges worn by warrant uflicera of 
the permanent force.______ .

Non-commissioned officers, whilst 
on duty in Oihadg, must revert- tw 
ThYeliadge* of rank equivalent to the 
rank that they hold »1n the mllltar> 
force of 4'anatla, that is; h\»r squad
ron or company, etc., sergeant major; 
squadron or c«>m|faity, etc., quarter 
master sergeant; color sergeant, staff 
sergeant, to wear the Imtlgra of three 
stripes with crown on right arm aitove 
the elbow.

Gift Suggestions for the Homs—A 
Mace y Sectional bookcase. An endur
ing. useful and ever-appreciated pre
sent Macey'a, 117 View SL •

UNABLE TO LECTURE 
BUT WILL PAY VISIT

Famous Astronomers Expected 
on Wednesday Morn- 

ing Next

A message hae Just bc«m m eived by 
A. W. Mcfurdy stating that^Dr. John 

A." Brashear and IJ.r. A,. 8w as^y, the 
two famous astronomers who ahe ex
pected here next week and the furrier 
of whom It was hoped would leettt 
here probably will arrive on Wedn* 
day nvirning on the 8ol Due and leave 
for Vapcouver <»n the 3 o'clock boat. 
Thl* will give them time to eee the 
new telescope,^but not sufficient time 
to deliver the expected lecture.

As mentioned yesterday, these men 
are world-famous astronomers, as well 
as Manufacturers of astronomical in
struments. It wa* Dr. Rwaeey that 
designed the big telescope here, while 
the lense Is lielng ground at the works 
with which Dr. Brashear Is connected. 
For thte reason they will lx» particular
ly interested In the XHctorlu telew'ope 
as well as l»ecauee It Is the biggest in
strument in the world.

When they arrive they will be met 
by Mr. McCurdy and some other mem
bers of the local Astronomical Society 
and win be taken to see the new obser
vatory and shown some of the other 
sights of the neighborhood!

minimum.

1.1, .k w I n«

Grand 
r**ntk’ton

Priées tleorge

Edmonton 
Qu'Appellr 
Winnipeg 
Twronto, .. 
Ottawa ... 
Mcntrral 
flt. Johh 
Halifax

H. H. Sechler, of 8L Louis, is |»ayiiig 
a business trip to Victoria and is stay
ing at the Dominion.

6 4ft
W. F. Harris and Miss Harris, and 

Mrs. Agnes Thompson, of Port Angeles, 
are registered at the Dominion.

Victoria. Nov. 35.-4 a. m.—Since vrater- 
day an tx’ean storm area has spread In
land across Northern B. H has cauitd 
heavy southerly gales on the Coast ex
tending. tu th" Columbia river, »n.l rain 
hi reported down to California. The 
weather Is mfider In CarlboO, Kootenay 
and Alberta, and cold eastward to Mani
toba. while frosts have again prevailed 
In the southern states.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending I p. m. Sunday. 

Victoria and vfiMnlty—Fresh to strong 
aeterly and southerly binds, unsettled 

end ftnlld. with rain.
Lower M*inland-leftrrly and souther

ly winds, fresh to strong on the Gulf, un
settled and mild, with rain. ^

Victoria- Barometer. 29.»*> temperature, 
maximum yestenlay, 43; minimum, 3»; 
wind. «aim. tain, .09. weatlwr, cloudy.

Vancouver-Barometer, ftl.tü. tempera
ture, maximum yesterday., 42. minimum, 
38; wind. 6 miles K.; rain, S', weather,

Nanaimo «Entrance T«.'« Bar«*mcter, 
28.6ft; temperature, maximum y^eteiday, 
42; minimum, 40; wind, 26 mllee E. rain,
-.l»r- wenthee- Htmdy.--------- —---- --- ----

Kami (Nip*—Barometer, 29 74: 
rere," maximum yesterday, 26,
22; wind, E.; weather, «dear.

Barkervill^— Barometer. •£.>:* 
ture,' maximum yesterday, 28;
22; wind, « aim; weather, « lear.

Tatooeh—Baromet'-r, '.H.W, tempera! ur< 
maximum yesterday, 41; minimum, 
wind. 14 .miles S. ; rain, .34; weathrl, 
cloudy.

attle—Barometer, '28.74; temperature, 
xlmum yesterdio*. 44»; roimrautn, 38; 

wind. 10 miles S.,.E.; rain, .46. weather,

Francisco—Barometer, :w 22. tem- 
pefeature, maximum yesterday. 6» , mini
mum, 44; wln«t 4 miles 8. E. ; wefttlur, 
loud:

Temperature.

tempera-
minimum.

%

lutpert ....................
Fork* .......................

Ms t Mia.
.44

Zi
Victoria Daily Witttw. 

Observation* taken 5 à. m., noon nn«T 5 
p. m., Friday: --------•---- _

Tsmpsratura.
Highest ....................... . ..................... .. 4ft

Average ....i........... .....................................37
Minimum on grass ........................................ 3J •

General state of weather, cloudy. '
--------------------;—kmmg

Dr Waddy’a name for the pew occu
pied by the T<*Hh family In Wesley'a 
• hapel, "the Jawbone." wa* never men
tioned by him In the pulpit, we may 
be sure. It was a Church of Ei 
clergymgn who pmuted m that name 
In a sermon—quite Inadvertently, 
place was St. Margaret's, W« 
and the preacher was alluding to 1 
Tooth. wImwc Rlt’ialistlc pr 
very famous at the time 
name him." said the clerg 
Ills name la to everybody 
Then the congregation turned red i 
suppressed laughter and the 
with confusion - London Chronicle.



FRENCH REGULATING 
' SUPPLIES OF FOOD

Two-Pound Loaves; Pastry 
Under Ban; No More 

■ , Loaf Sugar

New York. Jfigv. ?5—The- Tribune*» 
! t i'**V intent. cabling regarding
(ht ! itfêl- French fo*»d regulations, 
says «V bread -uml sugaç; •J 

“,V sTimdartl bread loaf *if^twu i»oupds 
wttl I* jntrtj*!'uced mU all other éurme- 
of bread will be forbidden. The ban 

• wttt oavvr |iuifiry -and other small vun- 
f**çtl *rU'. _ùU-'t‘4Jl (hop - which keep far 
finir day* It is "iniped that this will 
help çutiatiFerably * la the conservation 
of strgiii- and eggs. It will farce tt*e 
closing uf many UakcHea that make 
onlv -(» i.stry. v

“The »aV of loaf augur' is to, lx- for
bidden This will save the anpnmt lost 
in lertnlng. but kngor cards are likyly 
to come soon.

“As for workmen throw n out of ein- 
-:t » - ft!9- ft èftÈÊÊÈÊÊk
and sugar rerfnertes. it ts planned to 
us,* them in dite munitions factories.

for many more

NO GERMAN SHELL 
FELL IN RAMSGATE

'British Officiai Report Makes 
Clear German Naval Raid - 

Absolute Failure

London. Nov. 2$.—The following of* 
f. ill report wa* issued to-day;

“Si* German destroyer* during ttie 
J)||ht A Thursda) attempted to ap- 
pfearli the jmrt-h endrof The lk»wn*. 
but were seen by a patrol xe*»el. The 
enemy tired ‘atsmt twelve round* and 
quickly steamed off. « >ne shell hit » 
drifter ‘Without Injuring any of the 
cf-w and^pnly damaging her ujq»er- 
w-irk» N ■ shell fell" anywhere' near 
the open town of Ramngate.**

NEW,WESTMINSTER 
* BROTHERS REUNITED

IN ARMY HOSPITAL
laHidon. Nov 25.—A singular meet- 

•ni urred. at the <‘anndlan hospital 
at Kamegat Supper _ Scottk of the 
« i fhin ^ J jjgyieer* observing the 
arrival of a i-att h of new iMttlents.

• ii | brut I "f t he
' TWFTam n, whom he had. lonjjfW 

n« v.*d miwsina.: ~;- ' • ..j1' 
ii- buried In 

Mander» The family belong* to New 
XX C. The father, a
marine otiwtrurtlof^ engineer, in me to 
work tii an English shipyard.

Th^' Ramsgate Hospital .Magazine, 
v filvli narrate* the Incident, nay* It 
o ,'-ti• t.. mm xf un* nlisted *'anadian»

BILINGUALISTS 
WOOED CO-OPERATE

Statement by Chairman of Ot
tawa Separate School 

Board

Ottawa. Nov 25.—“W# arc .open to 
concilia lion*. In fact. I',would/not call 
It conciliation. , Imt • ^eaRon." sanl 
Sam-uel . Q»nc*t, chairman of the Ot
tawa separate s-'buul board. In speak
ing yf the attitude of bilingimlikt* to
ward regulation. 17. the department of 
ediicatiou and the Ontario government

“fki far as 1 am concerned," he con
tinued, **t w(tt shake hand» with the 
administrator* nr the depart nw-ntof 
education ao long a» they will give uh 
» chance to help them In furthering the 
valise of education In this .province. 
The trustee.* and ITT» French t people 
who have^lhe cause of education at 
heart arWhiixlou* for a termination of 
the struggle when their right* are pro
tected/

“It*!» our dealt e, ambition and sincere 
wish to settle the controversy.

ft* gmoîWïfi^'W 
protect our rights we would gladly en
force 1|. i* gillation which would
guarantee a thorough English eduda- 
tjbn to our children »iid' at the same 
hou* pfÿtevt the French language for 
those who wish to learn It,, would meet 
the view of not only our rate|»ayers In 

-Ontario. but also those of French ex
traction In the Whole Dominion. Our 
aini-Wto be true dtisens of Canada.*'"

COAL MINERS WILL
STRIKE ON MONDAY

Nov. .25. -A strike orderCalgary,
.hum been sent out by the executive <»f
the coal miner»' union of District 18, 
of the Vnlted Miner* of America, 
Southeastern Kritish i 'olumhla and 
Altnq-ta. -Many ’of the -lyeal unions aP~ 
ready have decided to lay down their 
tools on Monday morning and It Is 
probable that all the unions will have 
decided upon- similar action before that 
date. Th* strike therefore. 1.» staged 
for commencement on Monday mopt
ing.

“Well, old chap, how did you get this?"
“(tine of tlte fellows dropped a. Mills bomb, filled me up with S1.lot of plece^ 

hashed up the sergeant - major arid three or four nv*n, and killed mÿ fôx-

“Jolly flne bombs, those Mills.*' London To-day

GREECE Witt MEET P ™«l aio 
DEMAND OE ENTENTE FROM THE OUTSIDE

Government Has Decided Not 
to Resist Request for 
r Munitions

REPORTED CABINET
ABOUT TO RESIGN

YALE DEFEATS HARVARD 
ARMY WINS FROM NAVY

Calgary, Nov. 2ÿ.—V nies* some ac
tion Is taken by the Dominion govern- 
menc-oe-thè operators concede the de
mands triade, by the union, practically 
all the miners employed in District No. 
18 of the Vnlted Mine Workers of 
America, southeast British Columbia 
and the contiguous part of Alberta, 
will declare a strike at midnight to
night. With President Graham, of the 
union, and International Board Mem
ber .Keen on the train so mew her**, be - 
tween Ferni*~and Ottawa, where they 
have be< rt summoned for a conference 
with government officials, It is diffi
cult to discern how anything can he 
done that would .avert ,a strike.

When Hw new* was received, late 
yesterday afternoon that delegates 
fmm thwnnlnn were tn nttend-g TTm-~ 
fvretire at Ottawa It was held the 
strike would be postponed at least un
til tpey had rep*»rted. but evidently the 
men are determined to go out with<#ut, 
waiting fur any further advices.

Secretary .Carter, of the union, who 
i* in Calgary to-day. informed,» West
ern Associated " i^retw representative 
that the strike certainly would begin 

j to-night. The government, according 
J to Mr. Carter's view, has been dilatory, 

in not taking action liefbre It was too 
late to avert a break.

N-w
hslf

i*htng

<'<«nn.. Nov. 2'. Vale* foot 
n i *••«! fçotn the losses of 
Hsrvgrd and scored a slx- 

y over the Crimson leant, 
i».* ' rnark-d by frequent 

•ak*. on- i»f which was a principal 
tor tti th- tote h*t*MS« made by Neville, 

w.L 1 al* 's on;y score. I.egoi'e, 
Harvard's territory in the

............. , -.-tomiu-d.. Aba -ball, .-wbltth.
r*lie.l l<i ■ u: d.* to Harv ard's 13-yard line. 
\' ’lere Gate* poun d .»n the bull and 
s.ivetl .the da> for Vale. Although Har- 
v;;rd*s d fender* gu\ e strong resistance,. 
Yale's attack lettered . Ft do.Wn a yard or. 
ÏW irf time until NevlH^ rushed -ovee 
W • lin • for thé first touchdown Vale has 
f i-l* In the past nine years of Its foot- 

dvairy with Harvard. Tlie contest 
a itn-*s*ed by a crowd that approached1 

wltltAi packed tî-.e massive bowl. 
Victory for Navy.

n Ground*; New York City, Nov. 25.— 
Arraj 1 f.-.it d tlie 'Navy to-day by a 

t ire of 1".. to T. It was the "Jlst meeting 
l> twee» the football V*a,ms of the two 
a id *m1e* anti the record stands twelve 
t > mm* in favor of tlje Army The Navy.

- r- itciass-td in tl;- opening of the game, 
ralllwt stSongly Jn the last "two periods 
knd lia«l the Army on the defensive to 
rf-fAfh tiietne^r'in^rr ^ittst mttr.-----——

OFFICERS OF AMERICAN 
FEDERATION OF LABOR

Baltiroôre, Nov ï,">.-^-The American 
I". «leratlon of Labor to-day unanl- 

•usly r. -• l.cti-d the follofing • »f- 
lu n pr. *idrnt. Samuel Oompers;- 

'"'YTTYT" Vice-president, James Duncan; 
tv..*usurer. John B. Ivenn^n; secretary,
K'r ink M -rn-on.

. ha

iV
Jï'M

WOMEN EXECUTED
BY CARRANZISTAS

Field -Hetidtiuartcrs. American Puni
tive Lxpcdith.ii, Mexico. 'No#, tt « 
Thn*- Mexican women were executed 
by firing squads on Wednesilay at El 
Tattc orr tfte twtFnsfbte rtiargr, ■ pre
ferred by t '.uranza adherents, that 
they had attempted to kill Colonel 
floti sales Diaz, commander of the 
Carnuixa garrison at El Valle. Papers 
went said-, to have lwen found iip the, 
women Incriminating tin in. The triple 
execution \vas held at sunrise The 
women faced the rifles without weak -

This Is the first trio of women 
executed In this part of Mexico.

TORONTO LABOR MEN
FORM POLITICAL PARTY

Toronto, NovT 2S.—The aggressive 
section, of the local labor forces has 
decided td*. form a party for political 
action. The platform of the party will 
be public ownership, tax reform, free 
education, abolition of the senate, 
abolition of the property qualification 
for aspirants for scat* on municipal 
councils, abolition - of the deposit re
quired of candidates for parliament, 
equal suffrage for men and womenvpro- 
portional representation, eight-hour 
day and the adoption of the initiative 
and referendum xystem. -The question 
of the name of the new party will be 
settled at the next meeting.

lu.ndon. Nov. 2$. The Greek gov
ernment. having examined anew into 
the demand of Vice-Admiral du-' Four- 
net. on In-halft of th» entente >p«iwera, 
that it surrender its arms and ammu
nition to the entente forces, has de
cided not to insist on resistance to the 
demand, according to a report from 
Athens received Jn _a_wlreless dispatch 
from Rome to-day.

The ultimatum, while allowing only 
a short period iu which the arms - noi 
in Athens t^re to lie surrendered, de
clare* willingness to grant a longer 
time for the delivery of the war ma* 
tefials ip Thessaly and Macedonia.

The resignation of the cabinet is 
considered imminent. Till* afternoon 
King Constantine called Christakls 
Stngraphos. a former minister to the

AGRICULTURAL BODY 
OF COWICHAN MEETS

Fall Fair Was Great Success; 
Committee to Investigate 

Financial Standing

Allies Intend No Gold or Se
curities Shall Reach 

Enemy

the royal procIamaCT«»h issiie<I yester
day making all financial instruments 
contraband, it is explained officially 
that the entente governments frankly 
Intend, if possible, to prevent every 
transaction calculated to assist the 
Teutonic allies to prosecute belligerent 
operations in any- part of the world.

Hitherto, is asserted, there have 
been attempts by tlie central powers to 
evade the terms of a previous procla
mation issued last April. The official 
statement adds:

“Money In the long run wins wars, 
and no one who realizes the power of 
money can regard our actions as either 
illegitimate or unnecessary.^,As an in
dication of the vast importance of the 
question, it is calculated roughly that 
since the allies began examining mails 
to neutral* contiguous to Germany 
they have stopped about £ 5o,0U»,o»0 
which was going to banks or persons 
in enemy countries-»nd Including large 
numbers of subscriptions to enemy war

“If instruments transferring spvh 
vast «mantille» of money to the enemy 
are not to be regarded as contraband, 
it i* impossible to concede what can 
properly be so regarded.”
~ Tile Airuclanuuion gives the following 
definition of what will be considered 
contraband:

Gold, silver, paper money, securities, 
negotiable Instrument*, cheque*, drafts, 
orders, warrants, coupons, letters of 
credit, delegation of advice, credit and 
debit note* or other documents which 
anth««rize, confirm or give effect to the 
transfer, of money, credit or securities'.
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PROOF WISE & COMPANY
LATE T. W. STEVENSON A CO.

Substantial Gains Made by 
Steel 1 Issues; Copper 

Stocks Active

(By-Wise * C*o.)
Neve Yoi:k-. Nov. &.--TUe steck* ftp n d 

stibng and during the day maintain d , 
their s,ti I'ilgih, |li« steel id^sue» making ; 
substantial gains over yesterday's closing 
prive». U. a. steel opened at 127* and sold 
up- to 129, Canadian Pacific remain 'd 
.ground 170. -The weakness looks du.-‘ 
foreign liquidation and there also is some 
talk of an issuance of new stock. The 
i upper stooks Were active and strung 
t’lah fopi*er opened up five points and 
closed at 128*. This renewal of strength 
bf the market is based apparently upon 
an appreciably easier money situation. 
The rails were quiet with no eliange.

The following bank statement was is
sued by tlie clearing house members:

- _____________
pasits. 845.Î68.0OO; Um» deposits, dec., 
tl.jÆJJW-.reserves, dec.. 127,797.740, actual 
loans, dec.. 8S8.su»,000;, demand deposits, 
dtc„ »67J34.000; time deposits, toc.. Ü.WN-

INVESTMENT
BROKERS

INVESTMENT
BROKERS

Td. Ml 104-104 Pemberton Building. Tel. 36J

BURDICK BROS. LIMITED
Stock 

Brokers
STOCKS
60ND3

Pemberton Building, 620 Broughton St

Phene 3724 F. A. Borden Managing Director Phone 3724

'*)•).
High. Low. Bid

Allls-Vhalmurs ............» :«1 371
*1* ;»i 91*

Ainn Agr. Chemical ............ M2 m 99*
Amn H-et Sugar .... ............1«6* iuf.il 1061
Amn Cun ................ 64* «4 63*
Amn. <"**• A FVjusdry ....... .. 75* 75 75*
Amn. Cotton Oil ....... ............ W *43 64
Amn h - Securities .. ............  27* 27* rj
Amn Locomotive .... ............ 92* 91*
Aflln. Sn^vltlng ........... .........12U U9LJUII
Amn Steel Foundry . .......... 68*
Amn. Sugar ................. ............ J19J 119 118*
Amn. Woollen ..-rr................. Ml 53* 54
Amn Td. A Tel........... ....... ...12*1 «71 ir:i
Amn. Zinc ...................... .-61 <y>*
Anacohda ................. .. ............Ml* M»i Ml*
Atchison .......................... ............hr, M4f I'MI
Atlantic Gulf ............. ............ 1241 122 121

Baldwin Loco. ............. ..........  44* 64* 81*
Butte Sup.......................... .... <**
C P it..................v... ............ ITutTitisq 17c
Cal Petroleum .......... 25 24*
Central Leather ......... ...........115 114* ml

C A G W . pref ....... ............ 431 431 431
V M A St P ....... ....... 93|
Colo. Fuel A Iron .... ......... 59 :« -•<5
Con. (In* ......................... ...........l*à /TWl 1S6
Cruclbje St del ...fr,... . 9* HK| 4<1
Disjnkws K *c. ....... ■■■■*■■ «1 m 46
Elle ...................La.ai,.. 34 37*

Ik».. 1st pref............. ........... 511 SI i
Orodrleh ........... ..^7 >..... 71* ‘ 7« f 70*
Oranby ................... .......... Ill 1MX 1M*
C. N Ore &M. .......... ..........  (*! 47*
Illinois (Vrtt^.................. ..........1«4* I'd* I'M
Ind 1 Alcoliol ............ .......... 196* 115* I«1
inapiratlon ...................... ...........72 T'N TU
Intrf N'ckei ................ K» 46*
K»s City Southern ... 26* '48 25!
1-avkawanpu .........wt. hid
Maxwell Motor ..........
Mex Petroleum ....... .......112! 111 mi
>rei . Mercantile ... 471 IT 47*

1 , pi "f................. .. .......... 119 mi.

Nat. I^a4 ...nirÇ-nm
..... 48

trmrr. «Î9
«7
89

i V
68*

Net ad a Cons .,77*... ..........  Mi 31 311
New Haven ................... ..........  64* Ml r-t
N Y. C............................. .......... 1071 107* 107*

N I*........................ ......... ........... Ill* 110J

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By Turdlck I others. Limited.I 

Montreal. Nov. 25.-Ttw stix-ks a- ted 
wel| during to-dey's short session uf tlie 
lorgl market. The Canadian Car (V»rn- 
pwny/F'sTisrês sT«àWM A g»i«m udrsnc
rf-|mrt* of new business obtijdqed for,one 
of Its subsidiary vompanlt*: The strengtn 
In 8«'otls w as a rsflwtidh of thF advance 
in the Wall street market, where the 
stock sold over MgZThe paper shares also 
shared |r the Advance, it lor don putting 

6** um five pt*iots. While sum* people ark 
Ivôklng (or further submarine develop
ment»-, eitfi attendant unc^itatntles. the 
tone At the «dose was cheerful with tirok- 
e;pe advising the purchase of standard

-
■ - _ . ~ r.

cjgty wa* held at 11 o’clock thia forc- 
itoon Iiv the society'* hall' In Duncan. 
About 15 meml»ers were present.

The re’porf of the fall show showed 
a*profit of $5«0. P. W. Anketell-Joned, 
the president, and W. A- McAdam, the 
secretary, were congratulated by the 
members on this very excellent show ^ 
Tng/ WTiîcfi Was oirfUwtktimr an ft>r.

A committee consisting of K. Dun
can andTT. H. Whit tome waa appointed 
to go Into the whole financial standing 
of'the society and 4o report. The meet-, 
ing then adjourned for a fortnight to 
receive this report and to elect off I-

Tymrii i v nniiepusi- 
tlflbTlLLl nuJddlAlt T-"" v, ■*

IVnnsytvsiti/»
Pressed 8t Far .... 
Jfaljway Ht *el Spg ...

,.. ..
Heading ........... ............ .

Hr *
Arnes Hblden, com. ............  22i

Do , pr.*f ........................... v
Bell Telephone ...........................
Brasilian Traction .............. 46*
C. P. H. v. ..
fan. 15‘menti com,......... ........  6M*

fan. ». K com. ...................  41f
I to., pref...................... . 9 *1
an. Car Fdy.. cofn. 44
I>q, pref. 7/.. NN
an T.o onwtive .L.'.t..... ..

fan fotton« .............'>>»
faiK G^n. Klehf ................. . L'd
CoaiNsmetteri ............... 3<|
Ctvk- ItH * I ml* ...........?.. HI
B. f. Fiâtftx.,...........^.................. ‘
In troll I'nltH  ....... .%...............

.... lk*m Bridge hH
/* ./i fVHfl Textile .. .■*..... ..
£ ^* I>om I ,<■ 8. .................... ... 74

T)i m rs ..v.....
l.yalf font*tn fo. ...........
Laurefitide fo............................3W|
I ,:i ti rdpgj*b**°»^,we r .....................
T.ak » of Word's Mlg. Co...
uMarlkmatil fo............................. / '
Mflple.I^-af Mix . com. . .^I11| 
y.vntretVl Cotton* .........

♦n

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Nov. 25.-Wb.at clos d It 
c»nts lower for November. 5** cent* down 
for December and 4J lower for. May, Oats 
werv Ij cents lower for December And 1* 
Town Tor May ; nartey .waa d.^xn j
In 1 »ei-emlH»r and i <>nt* In M»-v Rgg 
dropped 3* in November, •Sf* cents in I»—' 
yember ahd 51 vents in May.

The crisis of tlie market was in tlie l»**t 
few minutes. A big volum* of whegt .ap- 
P<ar«Nl for off Belling wj|S- vn-
i"iiraged by th>- >iifh*rent ’factor» oii til* 
«•dung side. There was a fair, amount of 
liquidation from the country, unloadlng- 
by the long interest and hedging by th » 
e|. \ aior companies. There wa-*- algo »-v , 
Ui nee of the milling «'oinpanlee swltchlng 
tlalr iie«|gfs from 'Decernl«er to May ■"'flrls 
( aiX*e«l Deceml»er to w eaken off - rapidly. 
Imt the pv»or m nth of tlie lot was No
vember with a break of 11 cents - ......

\* beat-
Nov.......... ■ ■ 1«l —.

. 1*1-1*21 
Hej r.«>j

n«v

K7

Hep - Iron tk Steel 
81oss Sheffield
8 P .........
Roil. Railway

Ml

ui»m i ■ : : : ; ; ;«Sr

upper
Pacific

Destroyers Withdrew Becno^e 
British Fleet Not Visible, 

Bertm* s Absurd- €laj4» -

25|
Ml

...........—7. .... .^.1441
Rubber .........................

Steel ................................... 129
791

offl-

VILLA BANDITS WERE
REPULSED ONCE MORE

Juarez. N -\ 25 —The Villa bandits
were repulsed again early, to-day by 
the farranza force* defending Chi
huahua fity, according to a messag® 
received at military headquarter» 
here. The message said the bandits 
had been driven clear of the suburbs 
after desperate effort* to take the City 
by storm.

Berlin, Nov. 25.— The following 
clal statement was iKtfued. to-day 

“Portions of our naval forces on 
Thursday night and Friday mornlnjr 
advanced against the -mouth of. the 
Thames and northern outlet of the 
Down*. With the exception of an out
post vessel, which wa* sunk by gun- 
lire. no enemy force* were encountered.
The fortified place of Ramsgate was 
*uhje« ted to artillery fire

“Nothing of the British fleet ............
visible ami our forces therefore with- | |lq««> ^Soiind 
drew, returning safely to their home ; Kerr Lake ..

TV Hr Hmelting ............
I'tab.-i’opper ................'........
Va. Car. «'hemical
Western I'nion .....................
■Wastinghonaa----------------- ----
White Motors ............ .........
Wisconsin ('entrai ................

Total sales, 7M.500 shares.
% % %

NEW YORK CURB prices.
(By Wlas A ce.)

Bid AekM

I27| 12SJ
78* 78|

1-11 %125*
V)j 47B 30|

br.q prj, pi-
-AU «* - M* 
. 543 .74 54
. 51* 491 491

Aria. Copperfield#
Can Copper .........
Crown Reserve ...
Em. Phone .........
Goldfield ............ .
Hecia !......................

- TTfrfiey Gold .........
Holllnger

The Royal Trust Company
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES 

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL
Capital Fully Paid. «1.000.000 Reserve Fund. «1.000.000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart.. President 

Sir H. Montagu Allan, C. V. O., Vice-President 
C. ft. Hosmer

•aumgartefl,__
- fr wrtnFHwafte1- 

J. Chamberlin 
R. Drummond 
B. Oortten

»n. Sir Lomer Qouln, 
0 Qreenshields

K C M.O.

Herbert Molaon 
Lord" Shaughnessy K.C.V.O.
Sir Frederick William»-Taylor, 

LL.O.
A. E. Holt Manager

VICTORIA BRANCH
VIEW STREET, Roi-m.i -04-T' l-nli.n Rank ItulldlnK.

A. Mentlaambert. , F. E. Window.
Chairman ef Local Advleery Beard. Acting Local Manager.
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ASHMEAD-BARTLETT
KILLED IN ACTION

tendon, Nov 25 —('apt. ANlimead-Hart- 
lett. st-con,<l son of the late Ellis Ash- 
rr.eud-Bartlett, was killed in action 
November 14 Me sent a message.

MURDERER CONFESSED 
BEFORE HE WAS HANGED

fit. John's, Que.. Nov. 86.—After a 
full confeaeioo of his giult, D. I^eplne, 
alias Jean, alias Paul Renaud, the 21- 
year-old murderer of Albert Wing, a 
Kt. Law farmer, paid the supreme 
penally in the. yard of the Jail. After 
the inquest the body was given to the 
youth'» mother, who had waited out
side the- jail among about 1.500 people 
who were held back by a guard of 120

t-elved at almost the same time as the soldier» with fixed bayonets
..«1,1.1 •..luurain 11 n null ne liny Ilia iL-uth t .official telegram announcing bis death, 
reading: "Good-bye. mother. We are just 
gcEng oVer.

AUSTRIAN STATEMENT.

Vienna. Nov. 25.—The following of
ficial statement waa issued last even
ing:

“East of Oraova Austro-German 
troops have repulsed the-ehemy. Tur- 
nu-Severln I* in our hand*. Advance 
guard* of the Auetro-German forces 
advancing beyond Craiova have 
reached the AlGrbrer  ̂(>!L,til<? sector of 
Rimnlk-Valceie-t^ enemy still la fight- 
iilY stubbornly.'* v

Amsterdam. Nor. 26.—A telegram 
fK>m the Roumanian fnyit to -The Col
ogne Volks Zeltung on Wednesday 
said the Roumanian bat talions-at Or- 
*ova cut off frqm retreat to Craiova 
constituted comparatively a small foroa.

Late one afternoon last April I>*plne 
called at Wing’s farm and asked for 
work and shelter He wa* given sup
per and a bed and promised- a job in 
the morning. In the middle of the 
night ho got up to ransack the house. 
When Wing came to see what he waa 
doing, he shot him dead. He. also 
fired at Mrs Wing and her younger 
daughter and made a brutal attack on 
tlie elder daughter Ho strong waa the 
feeling against him here that there waa 
fear of a lynching.

SINKING OF BRITANNIC.

New York. Nov. 25.—Agents of the 
White Star Line ln_ thla city aaid to
day they had received no information 
concerning the sinking of the Britan
nic beyond £ cable message on Thurs
day from ttie main offices of the com
pany In London stating that the ves
sel had been sunk by a mine.

Emma Popper .............    1|
Green Monster ......................7... t*
Jerome Verde ...............  1|
Big Ledge ................ .7............. 7
Inspiration' Needles .................... I
La Rose ........  *. 66
Magma ....................................  59J
Midvale ..............................................72
Mines of Ami.................................. U
N i pissing .............   8*
Standard I .cad 1*
Stewart ...............»............. A..'.. H
Submarine .......... ................... 41*
Success ...,............................    63
Tonapah ................ * ............. 6
Ton* pah Bell»............... ............... 4L..
Yukon .... 2
Vnlt'Nt Vrrde Ext......................... 41 f
Tonapah Ex ten...................  i5|
Mason Valley ......................  f

WOOL FOR ALLIES FROM 
AUSTRALIA, NEW ZEALAND

. London, Nov. 25.—Tire war office an
nounce^ that an agreement has been- 
readied with the Australian and New 
Zealand governments for the purchase 
of the wool clips of their countries on 
lwdialf of the war office and that de
tailed arrangements are being made for 
the handling of thin Reason's clips on 
thé government account.

This action, it I* announced, has 'been 
taken to safeguard Supplies of wool for 
the clothing of the British and allied 
armies and for maintaining continuity 
of production.

Htyn ss
;ortly and

Repairs Jewelry

M<«ntreal Tram. .
N S Steel. . ..iff

Ont Steel Prints. . 
Ogilvie Mlg. Go. . 
Ottawa Pow.-r .... 
Pr«m*n*. Ltd. ... 
Quebec Railway

ekemeti»—-.
Shawinlgan
Spanish River Ihilp ..........>-231 23 23

Ik»., pref: ...................... ,.66* 65* «5*
Steel of Can., com................. 78| 74. 7<<*

Do., pref.................................................. 97*B
Tot onto Railway ................. An 4* 80
Twin Vity Elec...........—77T..;' .. 17
\Vipnip«‘g Elec............................... 92
Wayagam.«< Pulp ................ D5* l|>f>4 MSJ
Don,. >Wnr i.oan (oldi ........ :*h; 94* MJ
mm; War Loan iiKwr :v. 98I -Mf' M|

% % %
VICTORIA GTOCK EXCHANGE

Bid Asked.
Blackbird Syndicate ......... 18.06 23.06
Can, Copper Ço. .»».uaaw, *4»
C»p. Cons. 8. A 
Coronation Gold

R. 41.00

rLhit. Coal A (Vke Co.
Lucky Jim Zinc 
McGllllvray Coal 
P. C. Tunnels ...
Portland Canal ..
Rambler Cariboo 
Standard Lead ... 
Snowstorm .......
Stewart M A D.
Siocaft Star ......... . ................
Stewart Land .............................

Unlisted.
Glacier Creek ............
Inland Investment ...................
Union Club Deb., new ............

Do., old ............................. .
Howe Sound If,,Co...................
Colonial Pulp ......................
Pmgree Mines ..................

..... 1-644 X2*
«'ash prk e* Wheat —1 Nor , 1W; * Nor. 

1C. i No. 4. 1C*. No. 14**.
Gat* -2 c w . «41; S^CrW . 62*; extra 1 

firf-d. 62*; 1 feed. 618; 2 feed, 61.
Barley—Ne. A .111; Ns. 4, 4u5. feed, Itt. 

ri-Jt-cted. 66.
riax-1 N. W. C.. 257;,t C. W., 2T.4,

WHEAT CLOSED LOWER
ON CHICAGO MARKET

i By Wise a cm
Chicago.. Nov 35.—The wheat mark t 

op«-ned at yesterday*» close, but during 
Uv day was unable to hold the opening 
price* owing to selling by tin- commission 
'n.uses. D»i-emher wheat Closing If lower. 

mlH-rSy^ut opened
“ -vir "
Broom hall cabled that at Liverpool' ^ 
was steady but dull, arrivals largt»r'and 
American résèrvj» liberal; spot wheat 
slendy and un. ti.Tng.-d. tlie cargo market 
steady and unchanged; Indian wlieat mor- 
f.eely offered and Australian wheat nom 
tnat. ; T e English ' country market was 
steady, with an advance of one shilling 
for tlie week. In Australia the weather 
» i l as aiul .waim. Tiui eaxly-wWat tkara 

lias been Mr\ -st^d and HSOVemnS . om- 
menced.

Wheat- Op»n High rx>w Clou*
IVC..............a....
May ............

.................

.... 178Kr178 

.... 185tui85 

.... 155**H55

178*
185*
1551

176*
1871
154*

i:t|
184*
m

iw°r*_ -
#3t& 93* 934 • 92* 91May ...............la... ;t> <H 95| 98 95* 955

OeU-
Dec. .-v.. :.. .... 57 ti 58* 56* 56*
May .... «1*0<1* bi*

6>4 aq
* Minneapo.ig Hr;',’

Wheat— Oo-n tl zh I^>* Clos»
i>Ci' ..................... 1W* 148* IHKJ 1*3
May ...................,l«#I«t IW 1>H l»q
J»lr ..................... 143* 143* 1*18 18 J*

* % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

tBy Wise A Os >
Op<*n. High. Low. Close.

■lati.............................. M.fL 2U.W 26.62 20 9i>-y<
Mufqh ..................... 21.11 26.86 21.67-1!
May ......................... 21.05 21.11 zi.oo
July ........ 21.02 21.30 »i W 21.27-4»
Oct.................................. 14,74 18.86 11.71 I8.SR.fL .
Dec ..................... 20 65 20.85 »* 61 20 42 */

ESTABLISHED 1SIÎ 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS I
SI» VWCEWT MERBOfTH. Bert . Trtmimt 

E. ». Astae. E«e. LEG^wMAkt^

Urd MeaeWwy. K.C.V.O.

H 1 Drew 1,1*3 
W.. McHeatav. E*e 
Sir Predenck WBiesw- Teyler, LLB. .Camrel I

CK.Heee.lH 
C.K. Ger4m.b«.
». 1aW Lww. L.

Capital Paid up • «16,000,000 
- 16,000,000.

Undivided Profit. • 1321,193.
Total Aaaata (Apl. 1916) 390.421,701.

BANKING BY MAIL
Deposit* may be made, and withdrawn, 
by moil a* egtily, readily and safely u 
in person

BANK OF MONT

MCAP VriCt.MQNTmAW.

"V-

D. R. CLARKE,
Act'e Supt,,9ritUb Columbia Branche.

A. MONTIZAMBERT,
M"*** VICTORIA.

D^497D
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STREET CAR AND A 
MOTOR BUS COLLIDE

LIEUT. MARTIN BACK NEW BRANCH FORMED A sanitary ice box prevents many
illnesses—keep yours sanitary wi

OJd Dutch
Enthusiastic Red Crass Meeting Held 

Last Night at Semple’s Hall.

VACANT LOTS SHOULD 
r ' BE CULTIVATED NOW

.’rogiess-eWWork of Affiliated 
Friendly Societies 

, .Association

\

The time, of year has arrived when 
all who are thinking of cultivating 
lots should look around X**r a suitable 
me. Attention under these circum
stances Is called to the efforts of the 
Àfflhatfd Friendly .Societies Associa
tion «»f,Victoria, which fob the past 
two years has been directing its efforts 
to foster i ultivacton. Thirty-eight lota 
were underhuult1 va11«m this year, a con-f 
slthtable fSJling off froth the previous 
year, when 97 lots w«‘re taken. This is 
partly accounted from owing to the 
greater scarcity of men, and a seeming 
reluctance on the part of others who 
might cultivate. The lota ore fi*»f of 
hu'ge. except for water. This the as-

^ ■ f-n i t,, tk. >... — iter* wah rm

k
'V'

i»eai to the city council for a free ser
vice. Water is already lakf on two'of 
the tracts of land which the associa 
‘Ion hag had loaned. Th# B C. E. R.

' vk Nl ' loaned approximately Hire 
acres, situated between Haul tain and 
Hav streets. i k g NtSP
fui w Hun . u K;»\ ♦ loaned ’trade* of 

- le“d betWbeM Prior • and nia. kw.ad 
streets. «>fr Hillside nvt nuei». The city 
'•ounefl kindly made a grant early in 
the year and the assotiaflofi'llli aide 

~ Place a double load of manure on 
“•oh lot, at no charge -to the Jot hold
er*. Already over W lots have been 
taken up. an«l at the rate applications 
«re coming- IK, all these lots will soon 
»*e disposed of.

The principle .’arried out by the vs- 
«ant lot sttpermtrndent (G TV. AlUem.) 
H» that as each applicant applies for a 
lot. he has his'« holcé. In «ithcr words, 
•first come first served." All the l«*ts 
whi.h an to i • bad nt i-r* s* ut have 

vjAen cultivated wHjgn the last two 
years, so that the rîîTTTvation of one 
lot will not entail «.great amount, of 
hard labor. As soon cas these lots have 
been disposed of the association has 
other tracts offered which will be. laid 
‘•IT Ui lots and let out as required, lade 

% a« be had on application to the super 
•n tendent, Mr Allison, at 129$ Sea view 
avenue.

Th»* cultivation of vacant lots and 
Vacant land is attracting widespread 
attention throughout the Dominion. To 

.mention just a few instances; Hamil
ton, Ontario, has a ganieii « lub, the 
secretary of same being the city clerk. 
The club is controlled by a committee 
composed of seven aldermen. The city 

' « uun« ilk loaned all the unimproved 
parks amt divided same, off into garden 
plots P*xir» feet, this Vieing in addition 
to lots loaned by private citizens. The 

^ ,membership of the club- wka 225 last 
year. Ottawa lias also its scheme. 
Th* enterprise last year romprtw 

‘"■tots for which there were 189 irppttva- 
Ttcns. In Ottawa It was no uncom
mon HlghV'to see over 100 persons busy 
at their gardens oh a summer even 
iig. Medicine Hilt. Alta., has 78 lots 
under cultivation. There Is a vacant 
ot garden club. This .club estimates 
that between 300 and. too other .lefts 
were eulll\ated ns an outcome of the 

•scheme. The city council in Medicine 
liatggve a small grant to start organ
isation They als«» gave a very 1« 
water rate, and set aside $500 for water 

nmectloni* to the \artows va<-ant jets.

vacant lot schemes. In 1914 the mem 
hership of the Cllgary Vacant Lots 
Oanlen Club whs 173, in 1915 it was 4,>, 
an increase of 277 m -one - year. The 
numlar of lots under cultivation in 1915 
va» 976. This represents about 100 
acres devoted to the cultivation of vey-
• tables. The Calcary club, claims that 
twice the amount «»f land cultivated 
by the club was cultivated by private

~hflrtiee. Ltitk Wefe ploughed by the 
•arks «lepartment, and the city council 
«-nsented to an idvance of $1.000 to 

the club. The president of the club es
timates that 16 per cent of the produce 
railed In Calgary was produced on 
vacant lots, 

it will be seen that the scheme «>f 
«lie Victoria Affiliated Friendly Socle 
ties Associatif»! Is not so elaborate as 
those which have been mentioned, but 
there is plenty of room for expansion, 
The association Is willing to take care 
«■f all applications, of wid< h there can
not he too many. The price of pota- 
t< es this year Whculd be an Incentive 
to many to take a lot. To quote the 
provincial agricultural deieurtmcnt, 
'the expenditure for vegetables for a 
family of five, where all vegetables Are 
purchased, has been estimated at $6 

Vents per day, or 1126.76 per year. This 
, sum. represents from one-fifth to ohe- 

>*t;hth of the Income of the average
• ngn.'* All these vegetables can be 
crown on A vacant lot, besides having 
fresh supplies. Too much stress can
not be laid on the Importance of dig
ging the ground in the fall, and the 
uftsociAtion asks for early application

~Tor lots, so that no time will be lest In 
getting the ground In shape for the

Four Persons Are Hdri-When 
Vehicles Come Together 

at Intersection

Refuses to Allow .Prize Case 
to Go to London for-,

Trial

One of the most dangerous street in-* 
tersectkms in the city Is that of Qua
dra street and Hillside avenue. On the 
latter there is a canine running, and 
Quadra street is the trunk road lead
ing to Saanich. Both are busy thor
oughfares.

Four people were injured last even
ing at th(g spot as the result of a col
lision between a street car and the 
motor bus which plies to Lake 1 111. 
That the accident y*** not » more dis
astrous one is the Wonder of those who 
saw it and people who know, the lo
cality. The accident happened ai a 
«luarter-past six Pkrlock. as the bus, 
which leaves the Campbell Mock at

IL , I

Haw a Coot Coaplaiiai!
The Flewer ef Seed Health

The true secret of complexion lies In 
the blood. Keep It rich, pure, nu
tritious, and, hbove all, keep the n 
tern regulâr. No aid to complexion 
• ompares with Dr. Hamilton's Pills. 
They.tone and enrich the blood, clear 
the' system of waste products,' pro
mote' good digestion, and. In short, 
Oitabysh soimd-jbmaltlBr ' whkh. after 

J atfHs the *eyfiW*to all happiness and 
well-being Don't delay; the charm 
of a lovely complexion and all the 
blessings of health are yours, once 
you employ this old-time family 

-remedy All dr lers sell Hamilton's 
• Pills in 25c. boxei-

Iters was crossing Hillside avtEime 
bûuntl northward.

The passengers most seriously • In
jun «I, though non# «»f t!»«*m to give Any 
cause for anxiety, are:

Dr. Valentine Duke, lilcnkinsop road, 
Haanlch, rib broken.

Mr.. T. V. Durand. 1413 Cuok Mrrn, 
goffering fnuw shock

Mrs. Morley, 884 Queens avenue, 
ljgamente of hip strained and shock.

tievid Filler, IS® Merritt street, a lad 
«( 1J, shkken up, and contusion of the
Î5H se ■

The bus ' had apparently almost 
paxseo across Hillside avenue, and had 
got to the roost northerly of the track! 
when K was struck by a street car 
coming into the city. The bus was 
hit on one of the rear wheels, and was 
swung around by the impact and 
driven backwards towards the side “ 
walk; ft mounted the walk at Jhe 
northwest comer between a tree ami 
telegraph pole. Just managing to miss 
both neatly. The haGi of the vehicle 
was damaged eonsidmftdy.

Samuel McDdugall, 1746 Fairfield 
road, was the driv* r of the bus, and 
the passengers testify to bis c.*ol«ess 
at the time of the accident. When he 
saw that the bus was going to be 
struck he jammed on the brakes so 
that it would not topple ov« r under 
the blow. He says that the car came 
on so suddenly that he had no time to 
put on ,*peed wo as to pull out and es
cape the collision. He ways the motor- 
man did not sound anti g..rg as he was 
approaching the comer, but he sound 
ed the horn on the bus. In this the 

. rrs bear him out as *■ 
statements.

As soon as the bus had come to a 
stand the passenger* -, picked them
selves up out of the mass of humanity, 
iMirtels and baggage jjri the bottom j6f 
the bus. Mrs. Uurai.d a*ul Mr*. Mor 
ley were found to "be the most serious 
"f i h« in lured, ai d Di Dull at 
devoted his attention to them. For
tunately Dr. Holme*. who rest*»* ckife 
to the scene, was at home, and when 
he hbanl the crash he burned mit and 
assisted Dr. Duke in attending to the 
injured. The police ambulance and 
the Camertm 4i t'alwell ambulance 
were summoned, and were quickly on 
the spot, the f«»rmer with Driver Pal- 
well and Constable Littlefield 

Mrs .Morley was carried from the 
bus. to the ambulance on a etrrtUi

very
badly strain*»! and in much pain. She 
wto* taken to her hoirie In the Cameron 
and Cal we 11 ambulance. Mrs. Dur
and and the Rsler lad were brought, 
to their h<«mC* In the police ambulance. 
1L was not until these had been taken 
care of that Dr. Duke made known 
that he had received a broken rib. and 
he was looked after by his confrere.

Besl«|e these there were sever* 1 other 
paxsetrgerB gngTTtîy < u4 by "broken glass 
or bruised by b«lnfc thrown against the 
neats or the sides of the bus, and some 
of thtm were suffering from the shock 
of the collision, but all were able to 
proceed to their homes without assis-

The street car- was in charge of 
Motorma» Robert Dewar and Conduc
tor A.--V. OUI The motorman states 
that he was pnaeedtng west on Hill 
side avenue at the usual -speed and 
that he sound* d his gong as he ap
proached Quadra street. He attributes 
the accident to the bus-driver not see
ing or hearing the car coming, prob
ably by reason of the view being ob- 
s true ted by buildings on three corners. 
The front of the street ear and the 
vestibule were damaged by the collis
ion.

On the other hand McDougall, who Is 
corroborated by passengers who were 
sitting close to him In the front part of 
the bus, says that -he looked up and 
down Hillside avenue as he passed out 
on It, when the street car was a safe 
distance off. at the same time sound 
ing his hero, sp that the motoririan 
had ample time to see the bus and 
slacken speed. Residents of the north 
end wlio patronize the busses state 
that the drivers are very careful and 
this Is the first accident that has 
happened. A Jitney was placed In 
sendee this morning on the route to 
take the place of the bus while it Is 
being repaired.

Inquiry this afternoon shows that 
the injured are all doing well.

The officials of the B. C. Electric 
railway Instituted an Investigation into 
the accident, and are satisfied their 
employees are not blameworthy.

Mr Justice Martin held a sitting of 
tftc prize court at Vancouver yesterday 
for the purpose 6f hearing an applica
tion, from A*. P. Lux ton, K. C.,to have 
the trial of the seizeï^adhooner Le«»no#, 

which Is now lying-in the inner halrbor, 
transferred to London to be tried by 
the High Court yJL Great, Britain. The 
application was refused on the ground 
that it did not differ materially from 
the application which was rpade fer
vently by the same counsel in Vic
toria.

Two weeks ago Mr. Luzton applied 
to have thq> chahge made and read an 
affidavit from Sir William Urahamv

reasons given for the change was the 
importance of tile case. Hi* lordship 
then spoke of the document aw 
bumptious and scandalous, and re
fused to have it placed upon the re
cords of the court. He refused to 
consider the application until the affi
davit was amended. » <

In Vgncouver counsel ga\e his per
sonal affidavit, but as it was practical
ly the waine a«* that submitted before, 
it was refused, as also was an applica
tion to have the matter appealed tv 
the privy council..

AWAITING STEAMER
Cel. T. C. Gradsn, of Dursnge, Colo

rado, En Route to Lumber In
terests in Philippinee. '

Colonel T. C Grhden. of Dutanko; 
Colorado, arrived In the city to-day to 
await the departure «Vf the Empreop 
cf ituM«ih, oft h« r next outbound trip 
m Thttradayl

Tlie çok»p« I Is Inteneted in a lumber 
company oh the Island of Negros, In 
the Philippine group, and Is on his 
say to see hdv buslnessa is progress
ing It Is now tw«^ years since his last 
visit, and since the company is contem
plating Increasing the output « onsld- 
erably by the construction of a large 
mill to supplement the "present smaller 
on now In operation, he is anxious to 
observe conditions at first hand. The 
chief class of tree cut in the limits' is 
a kind' of mahogany. I digging opera 
throe ami cutting ruw not unlike the 
practice of the I’uclflc coast, he says. 
The majority of 4he employees are Fill-, 
pi no*. t^hlpcSe and Japanese, with some 
white men In charge of departments.

' TTyc shortage of tonnage," he said, 
has l»een our chief drawback The 

btcjltr grades having to be whipped 
. yerseas t. the United Hiau s, Mm ques
tion «.f freight rat*» is sertmis natursUy 
to a lumber concern. The common out
put •« use 1 largely in the group, while 
we kxdi. for « «insldesable development 
wttb .w tTrtiieae trade, ewfiog to the 
large « stent to which wo«mI enters lnto 
conwtruction on the Asiatic mainland."

This Is the colonel’s flrlit visit to Vic
toria and he asked a number of ques
tions with regard to the lumtier InduiK 
try He proitoses to pay a visit to 'the 
mil! at Chemalnus while waiting W 

6

Soldier Left \Here With First 
Overseas > Contingent- 

From Victoria

U*ut. lYArcy Martin, rldeet eon of 
the Hon. Mr. Juetloe Martin, of •Hal 
linahinch," Belmont avenue, was one 
of the two returned soldiers who came 
In on this afternoon's boat from Van 
couver. The second was LJeut. Scott, 
of Duncan. There was an excellent 
reprewntaUn n of the Welcome Club 
and Hip! Hip! Hooray! club out to 
heer the Pien as they came off the 

boat. I
H^ Was earl

was re<*elved »Vy his relatives here that 
!-i*ut. Martin mUt Wen wounded while 
fighting in France. He is a brother 
of Lieut. Càrew Martin, who left here

mb* AWEdn.-.-,
worm a- way those vitanuary 1916, and wÜo”’wAm 

ed and returned again to active ser
vice with the $8th Battalhui. Ueut. 
D'Arcy Martin enlisted a* a ' private 
on August 1, 1914, the day before war 
was, declared, and went to England 

fth the first contingent.- He was at 
Salisbury Plain during the ensuing 
few roontha and contracted rheuma
tism. from which he suffered severely 
for some time. He was promoted to 
lieutenant and received a commission 
in the 26th Battalion*, ami had been at 
the front for some considerable time 
with this unit when he was wounded.

WATER ACT THAT 
FORMS HINDRANCE

Ashcroft Interests Three Years 
Trying to Acquire Rights 

Without Success

Semple hall, Victoria WpsF, was 
w-filled, last evening by a large and 
enthusiastic audience of the residents 
of the district anxious to | form 
branch of the Canadian Red Cnuw tSu- 
ciety. The chair was taken by T. II. 
Slater, chairman of the Esquimau 
branch, who explained the object of 
calling the meeting together and who 
expressed himself as being more than 
pleased at the very large number pre
sent. anxious to assist in the good 
cause. He also stated that it was the 
intention to form branches at once In 
surrounding districts, Douglas, Illllr 
side and Spring Ridge,

>\ W. Jones, chairman of -Victoria 
branch, spoke of the great wbrk that 
the Red Cross had to do and also ex- 
preswed his pleasure at the enthusiasm- 
Hhown by the large attendance at the 
meeting. - T-

Rev. Father Silver made an eloquent 
and Instructive appeal to everyone to 

In October that news^ip. Ho said It was the duly of - 
every man tit for military dTrtf to ofler 
his services to his country at the pre
sent time, and the duty of every hiau 
and woman who was left at home to

■?>.•<> “jpMy&psiL
way those wtui. were fighting for our 
homes, liberty and Justice.

Rgv. 8. J. Thompson also expressed 
hi* pleasure nt being able to attend 
the meeting and to assist In every way 
he could in’ll* forming of the V'ic- 
toria West brgnvh.

FYom the city executive. Mrs. Flem
ing, Miss Pnoley and D. J. Angus were 
alai in attendance.

On the chairman calling for nomin
ations for the executive of the branch 
to be forméd,. the following committee 
was appointed: Mrs. Fred Popham, 
Mrs." Grimason, Mrs. Jeukinaon, Miss 
Xfidrhead, Mrs. J. B. Langford^ Mrs 
Filver. Mrs. W. F. Adams, Mr.' 8emp|e. 
Mrs Harper, Capt Oidhÿ, F. V. Clark,

E. Painter The committee held 
meeting the same evening and ap
pointed Mrs. J. L. Orimaaon, 61$ 
RpRhgfleld avenue, as their convenor, 
Mrs J. B. J^mgfonl As secretary, and 
Mr. i.Tearlhue, druggist, as treasurer.

Volunteers at this meeting offered 
sewing machines, others to manufac
ture wofE tapies, while ro«»ms for the 
branch Tn the central portion of the ’ 
district were also offered.

The committee wish,to express their 
thanks to Mr Semple f«»r his kiodnew 
in allowing the hall to he used In which' 
to hold the first meeting.

prominent position In the- public and 
biisme»* life of hi* section of Colorado 
for a number of years

CAN BE SAVED
AND CURED OF DRINK

J>onie ; few years ago the Axhvro/t 
Water, -Electric 4k Improvement Com 
pany: Limited, applod to tlie federal 
govetniqeht, as administrators of the 
lands In the railway belt, to purchase 
certain lands in that vkinity under Ir
rigation conditions.

Among other conditions imposed in 
connection with the sale of the lands 
it was stipulated thfit the company 
should obtain from the provincial au
thorities tlie necessary water rights for 
these lands, that it should construct an 
.id^iuate and satisfactory irrigation 
system to cultivate and irrigate 66 per 
cent, of the irrigable portion* with tn 
three years, and that tp» remaining 
irrigable portions shouM be irrigated 
and cultivât#»! within flv*> years

This comply is not the only one 
that has found the Water Act of the 
late administration to be a hindrance 
to the user of the water of the province 
rather than a help, and the coimplica
tions which have occurred and the dif
ficulties which it has found placed In 
Its way in connection with Its efforts 
to secure water rights have so delayed
JMaLü». c"^stet ..‘.næaa U

rsi government bcconV imp«*sslbTe 
of fulfilment.

The company has made the first pay
ment of the purchase to the crowa, and 
In view of the situation an extension 
of three years ha* been granted it on 
the time limits named In the order-in- 
coundl of October 24. 1912.

LOCAL NEWS
Neat Printing promptly executed at 

fair prices. Hweenèy-McConnell, Ltd7. 
1012 Langley fit.

fr fr ^
Guaranteed by Haynee — K 

Haynes wants you to return 
wntch to him, if It le not absolutely 
satisfactory, after ha has repaired It • 

* * *
•end Yeur Soldier a Photo for Xmee. 

It le the only thing he cannot buy for 
himself. Specially priced Sepias por
traits at the Skons Lowe Studio, 164 
Tates fit —a - •

Are you kept at home because of age, physical condition or 
other reason Î

HU
Then will you “do your bit” at hornet .______

If so, go to the office of the

Campaign Committee
Victoria Patriotic Aid Society

and volunteer your' services in the third annual campaign 
this supremely necessary work.

/ 606 View Street
Ground Floor Union Bank Building

JAB. FORMAN,
„ Chairman.

E. B. ANDROS,
Hon. Sec.

PIMPLES ON HANDS 
HAND BURNED

Farmw Hay rlvk-Mighty wet rain, 
ituln't it, squire? «quire lirouch itver 
in ar of rain that wasn't wet, you Idiot? 
Farmer Hayrl^—Yes, I did. Accordin' 
to Scripture," on«'e rained fire and 
iirimstun, by gosh l

The finding of grass of a species pe
culiar to South America on a rubbish 
heap at Iflirtlakv is an Instance of an 
occurrence probably much commoner 
than Is generally known. Foreign plants 
from afT" parts of the world are fre
quently found wild in England, most 
often near ports and manufacturing 
places, where ballast from foreign 
shores is thrown out, cereals,,are un
loaded, or hides and wool cleaned. In one 
district near Dewsbury -a botanist 
found on waste lands specimens of 
plants from Hiherio, America, Asia 
Minor and Europe, quite distinct from 
Any British species.—London Chronic is.

toed News to Mothers, Wives,
!-------------- :-------  Slaters.

/ .- < , -•
‘To have seen one ypu love, going 

down this road to ruin, and to have 
heard him try to laugh and joke away 
your fears. | while vyou watched the 
<irmk habit fasten on him; is to have 
known suffering and to have borne a 
sorrow to which physical pain Is noth
ing. And when at last he cornea to 
that turn in the road that, sooner or 
later must come, and wakes to the, 
fact : that he Is a slave to the drink 
you 'think everythin,t will come right.
He will fight the habit and you will 
help him escape it; but he can not do 
it. Drink has undermined his consti
tution, inflamed his stomach and 
nerves until the craving must*be sat 
isfied. And after you have hoped, and 
then despaired more tinepa than you 
can count you realise that lie must be 
helped. The diseased condition of the 
stomach and nerr*s must be cured by 
something that will soothe the In
flamed stomach and quiet the shaking 
nervee, removing all taste for liquor.

My marvellous remedy—fiamar la 
Prescription—has done this for hun
dreds of cases In Canada. It can be 
given with or without the patent's 
knowledge as It is tasteless ahd odor
less and quickly disaolv« n in liquid or 
food. Read what It did for Mrs. of 
Vancouver;

"I was so anxious to get my hus
band cured that I went up to Harri
sons Drug Htore and got your Remedy 
there. 1 had no trouble giving It 
wlthouf his knowledge. I greatly 
thank you for all the peace and hap
piness that it *haa brought already 
into my home. The coot was nothing 
according to what he would spend in 
drinking. The curse of drink was put
ting me Into my grave, but now I feel 
happy. May the Lord be with you 
and help you In curing the evil, l 
don’t want my name published.”

FREE—SEND NO MONEY.
I will send free trial package and 

booklet giving full particulars,, test!- 
liais, etc., to any sufferer of friend 

Who wishes to help. " Write to-<u(y,
Plain sealed package. Correspondence 
sacredly confidential. E. R. HERD,
Samaria Remedy Co* 14219 Mutual 
Street, Toronto, Can.

Also for sale by Ha* A Co., Drug
gists, 799 Yates street, Victoria, A C. ^Burdick.

OBITUARY RECORD I
Duncan Me Martin passed away this 

morning at the residence of his daugh
ter. Mrs. J. H. McKachern, 1186. Yates 
street. Deceased, who was 77 years of 
age. came to this city eight years ago. 
He was born at Rouge River, St. An
drews, Quebec. The funeral will take 
place on Monday at 2.3U p.ro. from the 
parlors of the B C. Fylierai Co., and 
will be private

The-funeral of Mrs. McNaughton will 
take place from the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs Clyde, 1326 Johnson 
street, at 10.30 o'clock on Monday.

The death occurred on November 24 
at Nanaimo of Mrs. Harriet Bullen, a 
native of London, England, who passed 
away at the advanced age of 86 years. 
The remains will be brought tp Vic
toria on Monday, and services will be 
held on Tuesday afternoon at 2.86 from 
the Thomson Funeral chapel. Inter
ment will be at Roes Bay cemetery.

Tlie death occurred yesterday after
noon at her home, Mt. Tolaile road, of 
Mrs. Clara Terrell, wife of Samuel 
Terrell, formerly of Guelph, Ont. The 
deceased lady was 60 years of age. She 
was native of Macclesfield., England. 
Besides her husband she is survived by 
one daughter, Hiss Mary Terrell; also

brother living In Victoria, and other 
relatives living in England.

Tl.e remains of Mra. Untile E. Gard
ener were shipped yesterday afternoon 
to Uetowell, Ool.; for interment. ThV 
funeral arrangements were arranged by 
the A C. Funeral Furnishing Com
pany. 7

There was a large attendance at the 
obsequies yesterday of Mrs. Adelaide 
M. Owen, wife of Capt. W. D. Owen, of 
682 Montreal street. The service» took 
place at 2 o'clock at the B C. Funeral 
chapel. Rev. H. A. Hôitetter officiat
ing. "In Heavenly Lost* Abiding,” and 
"I Know No Life Divided," Were the 
hymns srin'fc The folluwi g were the 
pallbearer»": Capt. J. C. Foote, Capt. 
J. E. Butler. Capt. C. Harris. Meeera 
W. K. Beek. B. 8. Knapton and C. D.

Healed by Cuticura 
. Trial Free •

•'My eon cot hi» hands covered with 
pimple» or utile Misters. They were 

just as thick ae could be 
and were about the size of 
a pin head. When he put 
his hands in water or washed 
they itched and burned 
««My. His hands looked 
very bad and the Ain had 
thickened and cracked. TTwn 
I got some Cuticura Soap 

and Ointment. I only used them about 
a week and his hands were beakd.** 
(Signed) Mra. A. Clarkson, Knowltoo, 
Quebec, December 27, 191&

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-p. Sue Book. Aildma pnet- 

eard: “Cuticura, Dept. I, Boston, 
L.S-A." Hold throughout the world.

VICTORIA 
TAXPAYERS

I
November SO will be

LAST DAY
on which

REBATE
Mot 1-9 will be allowed on 1811 Taxes.

.̂... ■rami • f—i ■!!■■ »
Please remit or call early to avoid rush
on last day.

Any person desiring information re
specting Taxes or Tax Bill of Victoria 
real property will be furnished with 
same on application. My office will be 
kept open evenfngs from the 22nd to 
Seth between 7.86 and 9.80 for giving 
of information, but not for receiving 
of payments, which can only be mode 
between the hours of • a.m. and $ p m.. 
and up to 1 o’clock on Saturdays.

EDWIN C. SMITH, 
Treasurer and Collector.

Victoria, B. C, November 18. 1919.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that application 

will be made to the Board of License 
Commissioners for the City of Victoria 
at their next regular sitting for a re
newal of the hot tie liquor 11er nee now 
held by me tn respect of The British Col
umbia Wine Co., Limited, situate at m« 
Douglas street. In the City of Victoria.

Dated the 18th November, 191C
HENRY C. MACAULAY.

President.

ESTATE OF* MARY COLE BOWEN, 
' LATE OF VICTORIA. R. C. DE 

CEASED.
All persons having any elclms against 

the estate of the late Mary Cole--
who 6»e4 on------*—-
March. 1914, 
proved in the
Colombia. VI _ _ _
Executors therein named, are 
eeed particulars of their -1 
verified.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the Surrogate Court ef the Judicial 
District of Saskatoon in the Estate 
of Mary Alice King, Late ef Venn, 
in the> Province ef Saskatchewan, 
Married Woman, Deceased, Pur
suant to the Surrogate Courts Act 
Being Chapter 54 of the Revised 
Statutes ef Saskatchewan, end 
Amending Acts.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that- all 
persona Laving claim* against the estate 
of Mâry AII'M? King, late of tlie Village of 
Venn. In ihe* province of Saskatchewan, 
who died on or about the 12th day of May. 
A. I). 1915, «re, on or before the 22nd day 

, December. A. D. 1916. required to de-
24 HSUli ' liver or semi hy poet prepaid to The 
harm/^1 Standard Thusts Company. Saskatoon.

r ^ Saskatchew an, admlnlst/stor of the said
estât**, full p*i"tl«*tilHre of tlielr «‘lelm*. 
duly verified by statutory «Wlavatlon, to
gether with a statement of the securities. 
If any. held, by them.

ANI) TAKE NOTICE that after the 
said mentioned date the administrator 
will pro«*eed to distribute the assets of 
the estate amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which it shall then have notk*e, and 
the said administrator will not ho liable 
for the said asset* or any part thereof 
to sby person or persons of whose claim 
It «hall n«>t have had notice at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated at SaskAtoon, Saskatchewan, this 
twentieth day Of November, A.^D. ISIS. 
THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY.

of tlie said Estate.

>X .
BLADDER
». V

•SS©
MAÉÉÉMMMMMMi

Bowen,
—----- day 3

» #111 has been 
Cdurt of British 

Registry, by the 
required to

th* 27th day ef Nsvemher, X81A after ceased nmoi 
which date the Executors wifi distribute haring 
the assets, having regard only to tbs 
claims ef which they thee have notion 

Dated this nth day ef October. IS*.
CREASE A CREASE,

Solicitors for Executor* • 
m Central BulkDag, TUMb. B. 0,

NOTICE
In the Estate of loose Walsh, De

ceased.
All persons haring claims against this 

estate are required to send particulars 
thereof, duly verified, to the undersigned, 
not later than the 10th of December, 19*. 
after which date the executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the de- 

“ among the parties entitled thereto, 
regard only to the claims of which

______ 1 then have notice.
Dated tbe 8th day ef November, 1916.

XL K. WOOTTON.
- Bank of Montreal Chambers, 

Victoria. B. C„
Jplkltor for tbs Executor.

copies or

BaitgEiW#
can lie obtained from the fol 
lowing «gents :—
Belleville............................... R. W. Duller

(C. P. R Wharf)
1111 Broad 8t ................................A- King
919 Douglas 8t/..........Strathrona Hotel

1107 do..........................A. H. Hartley
1206 do............................ Grotto Stand
1303 do...............................  J Wachter
1413 do................................... T. Rough
1422 do..............Prince George Hotel

Douglas 8t., cor. Clovyrdale.
........................................... . R W. Riley,

EequlmaJt Rd.. cor. Head 8t..........
......................H. W. Brown A Co

Esquimau Rd., near Dunemulr....
.......................................G. E. Hodgson

Esquimau Rd.. cor. Constance Ave.
........»................Western Supply Oe.

1923 Fern wood Rd................................. .'
..........................  fVrnwood Pharmacy

«6 Fort 8t.................,....A. H Hartley
641 do.................................C. fl Pteunrt
7*9 do. „..;..L. * Richards

Government..............Empress Hotel
816 do. ..................,D. T. Irvine
991 do. ....................... J. Foster
•61 do. ............  ....... F. I j* Roy

1994 do. ..Vic Book A Sty. Co
U» do. ...T. N. Htl.h. n A Cd
1136 do. ................................. Cal Hines
1226 do. .......... Two Jacks’ Dope
1*17 do..........................Miller A Muir
«18» do. ............................W. <1. Levy
H17 do. .................  Westholme Hotel

<Oak , Bay Junction ...M.....................
.................. Mt. Douglas Drug Store

Oak Bay Ave. an«1 Fowl Bay Rd.
.......  .................... MFfryflekl A DaBk

2213 Oak Boy Ave..Oak, Bay Hardware
71* Pandora St.............Carlton Hot«J

166* do. ............W,, W. Gardiner
2667 Quadra St.....................H. E. Wallis

Ave....Newport Grocery
..................... 8. Greenhalgh
..................... . Manitoba
............................  J. Pilgrim
.................... R. L. Allerton
.....................W, O Levy
................U.... F. Le Roy

...............  Df^mlnlon Hotel

......... Brent wood Hotel
.........Geoffrey Simpson

Duncan ........................ . H. F. Prévost
Ladysmith..,..................... Theo. Bryant

do. ........   H. Hughes
do.....................................  J A. Knight

Nanaimo ...Nanaimo Book A Music Co‘.
James Island.......................J. Wr. Barker
I^ake Hill...........Lake Hill Grocery
Lux ton................  v...... J. I leas! Ip
MoMioaln............ Perle R^Jd
9nanlrhton..w................  E. R Starling
Sidney....;.......... Sidney Trading Co.
Flugpette...........................  W. O. Wallac.
flooke..",......... ...........   C. Throup

do.....................C. C. Trenchant
Wilkinson....................... A. B. Scalfe

VANCOtTVER.
Georgia A Granville. .Hotel Vancouver
32S Granvtll* Ft............ ..Chaa. Roes
134 Hastings 8L East ....... ... ...........

.......................... Universal News Co.
Cor. Hastings A Colombia................

..Panama Pacific NeWe Co. 
SEATTLE.

2nd and Union. 2nd and. Cherry, Oc
cidental and Tester Way ................

.............. .............. Acme News Co.
C. P. R. Steamer* and Trains.

E. A N. Trains.
V. A 8. Tralee.

3661
679
619 do.
624 do.
641 do.
«44 do.
648 do.
7*1 «to.
759 do.

Brentwood ..
Deep Cove...

TO CONTRACTORS*

Tenders are required for the construe^ ‘ 
.lea of Wharf at James Island plant. 
Plan* and specifications to be obtained 
et Victoria office. I»we*t or any tende» 
not necessarily accepted. —-

CANADIAN EXPLOSIVES, LTD..
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Prices That Tell
Xot only the few that are advertised, but every article marked 
ju<t a* low in proportion. PLAIN FIGURES: Not big head
line» that boaat about bringing and holding down prices, at the 

same time raising at the first opportunity.

B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR
T*enty-pound Cotton Sack (Please Note-R. C. , $1.70

GOLDEN LOAF FLOUR
I test for Bread. 49-lb. Sack $2.45

OLD COUNTRY ORANGE MARMALADE
Seven-pound Tina ,V. <....... $1.00

ROYAL STANDARD ROLLED OATS
7-lb. Sacks 35#. 2 for ............. 65c

C. A B. ORANGE MARMALADE
1-pound Enameled Cana, each ., 15c
6wmm 8*sm& ow**, ^

DIX! BOSS’
"Quality Qreeera," 1*17 Qevew went li

THE EXCHANGE
718 FORT 8T.

FOR BOOKS 
FOR INDIAN CURIOS. 

Rook* and Maculsee Exchanged.

LAWYER’S RIGHT TO

Court of Appeal ' Upholds Ac
tion of Late Eton. C. E. Pooley 

in GillÿSpie Case
“Tenders for Interior 

Stone” Parliament Build
ings, Ottawa

Ttte Joint Committee on the Re-con
struction of the Parliament Buildings 
fieslr»» to uae Canadian atone for the In
terior finish of the corridors and cham
bers. provided It can be obtained In pro
pel dimvn»i'»ns and of suitable quality, 
texture an l coïor. and at fair and proper 
prive*, an l delivery made within a rea
sonable time.

Price# ami samples of sandstone, marble, 
llment.mv and granite will be received by 
ihi undvraigned until 4 p. m.. December 
I. 1916.

About 130.000 cubic feet more or leas of 
gton * Is required for the Interior lining 
Of the corridor*, lobbies, chambers, etc.

"Tfltmrr-tnn is light >■ ester, itoh— Mgbl

rv or buff, will be preferred, medium 
"fine grained In texture, uniform In 
color and free from veins. Iron stains, 
rtnt* and other defects of this notoire. 

Give description of the quarry, and

Etat- the thick ne— of bed# and d I men
ions of the stone that can be supplied 
SvUntil a three-inch by tliree-incli by flre- 

I»cfi sample. and state price per cubic 
foot delivered F.-O. B Ottawa; also the 
dat ' on which deMvery rah be commenced 
end tli* number of cubic feet that can be 
•upplh'd per month.

Envelopes containing price# to be 
inaiked "INTERIOR STONE."

— ‘ JOHN A: PEARSON.
Architect,

Associate Architect, 
Centre Block Parliament Hill, Ottawa.

It has Veen held by the court of 
appeal In an Interesting Victoria case 
that there Is nothing improper In a 
lawyer purchasing a client's property 
In order to have security for the ad
vances he ha* made to the client and 
for costs due to him.

The rase wa« the claim of James H. 
Gillespie, un old timer in the province 
and the Yukon, and a former client of 
the late Hon. C. K. Hooley. against the 
Pooley estate, alleging that the late 
Mr. Pooley w** td" blame for the loss 
of his prtftf ty. In the old Granville 
town site, upon which now starwfs the 
R^x theatre, on Hastings street.~Van- 
couver. Gillespie*» appeal against the 
dismissal of his action was dismissed. f 

earn-oMoéasd c—iSrmblt imw - 
•et at the trial here when Mr. vni 
Justice Murphy dismissed the action 
with costs, characterizing It as ‘the 
stalest of stale claim".” The court 
declared that there was nothing tit the 
evidence which was a reffecti«>ri on tile 
late Mr. Pooley. This vtew was up
held by the appeal Judges, who held 
that Mr. Pooley was justified In buy
ing In his client's property under the 
circumstances

In brief, Gillespie, who Is a Cana
dian veteran-of*the Civil war. claimed 
that the late Mr. Pooloy, while acting

Delegation Is Heard by Alder
men; Report to Be 

Obtained

The arguments for a public abattoir 
in ih<* city wei^ advanced yesterday 
afternoon In the streets committee of 
the council by « deputation heard at 
the request AT the Ixical ,C«unoU of 
Women, headed by Mrs. J. D. Gordon.

The various argumente were ad
vanced by representatives of the Local 
Council, officials of the provincial de
partment of agriculture, John Day, on 
behalf of the Trades and Labor Coun- 
611, and the Affiliated Friendly Soci
eties Association. \ \

The subject 'was referred to the 
health «'ommlttee, for a report on the 
financial questions Involved. If this 
statement la favorable, then the coun-

tion. ,
First Essential Health.

K A. Bagshawe, on behalf of the 
Affiliated Friendly Societies Associa
tion, of which he Is president, eahl the 
uasoeiatlon was thoroughly1 In favor of 
thé proposal and supported inspection 
of all meat offered for sale. There had 
been an argument that it would entail 
expense on farmers to bring their stock 
Into the city to kill for sale, but the 
Increased price obtained for the meat 
would warrant change, and the estab
lishment of the building. He contin
ued!

"The first ese*ntia! of a city 1» health, 
and we believe the city should have 
control of all public Institutions, even 
If some trades are Inconvenienced."

"There are also the by-products, 
which can be made Into fertiliser, etc.. 
sn1 help the cost of maintenance," 
Mr. Bagshawe pointed out, that are bej_ 
lug wasted under present methods.

Mrs. Gordon said that ahe had had 
the opportunity on a previous occasion 
to address the council on the subject, 
since then the need had become more 
apparent than ever. She observed: 
“We are now here to ask protection for 
the consumer of meat against disease.

"Why should our c|tlaene eat cooked 
tuberculosis," ahe continued. "Al
though the thorough cooking of dis
eased meat makes It lea» dangerouh to 
health tKnn in its rgw etate, this is ortly 
hoc*use cooked iuberculosls Is not w* 
dangérou* as raw. Diseased meat Is 
never safe, whether raw or cooked and 
everyone who handle# It 1# Uable to 
spread Its Infection. Hogs infected 
with disease have been butchered and 
sold for good In tills city. jSlso tuber
culosis fowl*, und large quantities of 
diseased l»eef. .have been sold and eaten 
by our cltlseas. As matters stand at 

resent any fnrincr’'can”AIallgfTWf" g1 
diseased animal and PXi>o»e the flesh 
for sale In the city. The cheaper the 
meat the morv readily wtU It he bought 
and eaten by tin very clsaa least able 

withstand Infection -the badly nour- 
ieh-44 poor,—The- alarming Increase In 
lhe «prend of tuberculosis in the last 
two years lias undoubtedly been great
ly augmented by the consumption of 
diseased meats"

sire tot. Information, as to stock likely 
to tie killed. Initial expense, cost of 
maintenance, and also the probable re
ceipts. Hitherto the Information had 
not been* specific, and lacked detail. At 
present It was not right to use., the 
argument that the "people are^dylng 
from poisoned meat." and sopie evi
dence muet be produced to support that 
allegation, before attacks on the health 
of the cl<y were made.

Mr. Day questioned why should so 
much ) attention be given to milk supply, 
when the meat question was neglected.

In answer to Alderman Johns. Dr. 
While and Mr. Hopkins explained the 
methods of Inspection at the abattoir 
to prevent diseased fneat passing 
through. Thp latter said on the whole 
thé cattle of British Columbia were 
very healthy aa compered with other 
places. „

The subject was theiv referred to the 
health committee, with directions to 
report ^ipon the line of Alderman Cam
eron's remark#. -

LOCAL SHIPPERS WANT 
QUICKER SERVICE

an evening Iraki would solve the dlf- 
ficulty, or that a train leaving about 
noon might lie a great improvement.

Mr. Beaeley said that he had al
ready given Instructions to have the 
hills of lading ready by 6 o'clock In the 
morning so. that Nanaimo merchants 
might gat their freight early. Beyond 
that his company could not at present 
go. He held out no hope that for the 
preeent there could be a night trade. 
He suggested that a little more energy 
on the part of the merchants would 
get them a good deal of business. Al
ready they were doing a good share.

1* Forrester referred to the com
mon grouch which he fo^md every
where throughout the jtrlp against Vic
toria buslneaa men. At Albernl thl^ 
was forcibly expressed.

A resolution of regret at the death 
of J. C. Dowaett, who was one uf the 
active members of the Board of Trad*, 
was passed. Before dispersing s vote 
of thanki to H. E. Beasley for the 
courteous way In which he had dis
cussed the question was proposed by 
Mr. Wollaston and seconded by Mr. 
Letser and carried unanimously.

990. Yatss Su Pham* 3310

_____ < s,
Select Your Toys Now

While Our Stock I$\
Complete

TOYS FOB BOYS: Speeders, Tricycles, Autos, 
Wheelbarrows, Ball Dames, Soldiers, Trains, Vo- 
cophonr and Erector Seta.

TOYS FOB OIBLS: Pianos, Hewing Sets, Dishes, 
Painting Sets, Kitchen Cabinets, Doll Tables, Doll 
Buggies, (lames and- Dolls of all descriptions.

-TOYS FOB BABY : « tiatt W. -RwrHs, Batis, R*hY f*'—■ 
Dolls, Picture Books, Teddy Bears and many other 

. Toys.

NEW Timothy HAY
Just Received—A BOATLOAD OF Imported May—

GOOD QUALITY
Tel 41| SYLVESTER FEED CO 71* Yetee

“ phgM, >• .«vVideria.
Suggested at Business , _ 

—Men’s Meeting

.ÀMoat Inspection
Mrs. Gordon said It was elated to.her 

that alfHhe animals butchered for sale 
~UU«ut.to» wr 1 he gjflgftJAlffiaJyfeihsJfaAas

,ko* ‘'“'abattoir until gçvernmont Inspection” 
was introduced, when the practice-

Teachers for Alberta
Teachers with requisite qualifications 

are still In strong demand for Alberts 
•choc la British Columbia trained 
teachers submitting Academic. First or 
Second-Claaa certificates receive regu
lar standing, while those submitting 
Third-Class certificate# who have 
taken both preliminary and advanced 
training receive Third-Clase standing 
for two year*. Prevailing salaria» In 

* rural district# vary from 1700 to 1800 
* par year. The Department, 1» prepared 

to aaeiet teachers in securing positions 
especially n rural schools.

Address communications to 
THB DEPUTY MINISTER,

Department of Education.
Edmonton

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given LUa# application 

will Im« mad»- to the lizard of License 
Comroiwiton<-ri for the City to/ X'lctorla 
at their next rrgnhn—sitting for a re
newal of the liquor license now held by 
me In respect of the Metropolis Hotel, 
situate at 713 Yates street. In the City or 

** Victoria.
Dat -<1 tl>e 20th November, 1916.
. GEO. A. NORTH.

NOTICE
Estate of Nail John Campbell. Deceased

All persons having any claims against 
the estate of the late Nell-~John Camp
bell. who died on or about the 18th day 
of October. 1916, and whose will has been 
proved in the Supreme Court of British 
Columbia. Victoria Registry, by tbe 
Executors therein named, are required to 
•end particular» of their claim», duly 
verified, to the, undersigned on or before 
the 30th day 'of November, after
which date the Executors will distribute 
the assets, having regard only to the 
claims of whfch they then have aotloir.-^ would have lost his coets 

Dated this 18th day of November, A. D. “ '
1918.

------ COURTNEY A ELLIOTT.
gollHtore for tty Executors, Victoria. B.C

How’s Your Ap
petite? If it*# 
hard to pleaee 

try a 7-

MEAL
or two at

THE TEA KETTLE

Caraar Deuglae and V«#«* hire.te

property, while representing that he 
was unable to procure a deed to the 
property for hi* client, allowed It to, 
JKL to a tax sale, where he bought the 
property for himself at a price of 
81.650, later selling it for $8.500 net

At the trial It na« pleaded on be
half of Mr. Pooley that rhr amount' 
he received -was Insufficient to i>ay off 
Ollièsple's indebtedness to himself.

In opening his- ttegmoent foe- tfeo 
plaintiff-appellant, I. L Ruhinowlts 
said that his main contention would be 
that the late Mr. Pooley, occupying a 
fiduciary relation to hla client, hud 
committed «' bmch of trust in con- 
ualing from Gillespie that a convey
ance hud been given, and later In pur- 
chaslng his « lient'» property at the tax 
•ale. -, >/

The purchase had been made at the 
tax sale by J. O. Fisher, brother-lri- 
law of Mr. Pooley. but the deed wa> 
made out to Mr. Pooley. He aaid the 
evidento would show that before, go
ing to Yukon In 1898 Gillespie had «-ail
ed <>n Mr. Pooley and requ«‘Stvd him 
to get the deed, sell the property; pay 
off his debts and remit the balance, 
but that Mr. Ptxtley had concealed 
from Gillespie the fact that he had 
bought the property himself at the tax 
sale of 1893.

W. J. Taylor, K. C,. with whom was 
It. H pooh y, f«»r th<i Pooley estate, In
terposed t<> my |Q89 K# would quaelidn 
some of the Hatcments made by Mr. 
Rublnowlta. He «aid the late Mr. 
Pooley had withheld registration of the 
property by irrangeniqnt with his 
client In order to secure himself for 
advances and <'ost#.

The chief justice r.ommentlng on 
this said: "It 1» perfectly clear to me 
.why Mr. Pooley did n«»t register the 
conveyance. Gillespie had numerous 
creditor» who would have pounced on 
the property for debts. Mr. Pooley 

and ad
vances That was why he did not 
buy the property In hi# own name at 
the tax sale." -,

“Why should not a lawyer havo se
curity for the advance# he makes to 
a client?. He Is not operating a phil
anthropic Institution," commented Mr. 
Justice Martin.

The meeting of those who partici
pated Jn the Island excùrslon. held yea- 
terday In the Bdgrd of Trade rooms, re
solved Itself very, largely Into a ,dis
cussion between the wholesalers and 
Superintendent H. E. Beasley, of the 
E. A N.. In regard tovthe possibility of 
securing a better freight service be
tween this city and Nanaimo- There 
was no complaint In regard to rates, 
as Victoria Is treated very well in that 
reaped. The question waa only One of 
•peed.

Col. EL O. Prior, In opening the meet
ing, said that all those who were out 
on the trip were bound to realize that 
toe bulk of the trade of Nanaimo and 
other leland pointa waa going to Van
couver. Personally ha had not much 
to complain of, but In other likes of 
bualneas things were different. There 
was a much better rate to Courtenay 
from Vancouver than from this city, 
because of the use of small trade tramp 
steamer». These email craft were able 
to go up the Courtenay river to the 
town, and delivered good» for $8 a ton.

I’vrcy Wollaston elated that the Vic
toria merchants were badly handi
capped owing to„ the unsatisfactory 
freight service. This affected them in 
Nhe business they did 4! and beyond 
NansUmo. On this aide of Nanaimo it 
waa perfectly satisfactory. Freight had 
to t>é loaded in the, local yards before 6 
p.m., and It remained In the aiding all 
night, leaving for Nanaimo In the 
morning. It arrived at its destination 
too late that night for removal and the 

morn*n»f 1 he aitJI not com
plete, and It was always half-past nine' 
or ten o’clock^ before gdod»r>cfàüld be 
aeeurvd by the customers.

The service to Vancouver- was so 
good that good# loaded there In the 
morning could be delivered In Nanaimo 
the same afternoon. Time waa a very 
important factor, eapt^lally In the fruit 
and produ«?e buslneaa. Dn account of 
the service disability Victoria was al
most barred from selling In Nanaimo.

As a remedy Mr. Wollaston .suggest
ed an everting freight train from this 
city, which would have the goods In 

—^ ■>*» E.JI—
1 put

No
More
Corns

Cure
Guaranteed

Never known to fail; 
acts without pain In 
14 hour#. I# sooth- 

Healing; takes 
the sting right out 
No remedy eo quick, 

safe and aura as Putnam’s Painless 
Corn Extraoter. Bold 
25c. per bottle.

ceased because of the condemnation of 
disea*ed stock. She left the question of 
details, site, slie of building, etc., to 
the council. A plan, such as txqts need
ed In Victoria, had been drawn up by 
the manager of P. Burns A Co., Ltd 
at the slaughterhouse In Vancouver' 
The opinion wan that a building in Vlc- 
lucltL would. noL beau If. support lug for.. 
M>me years. She had Inspected this 
plant at Vancouver, and found that 
every single bit of the animal Was used 
for various purpon-s. Hogs were more 
auBCoptlble 10 In faction than any other 
class of stock. It wga found at the Van
couver abattoir.

A telegram from Dr. 8. F Tolmie, 
Dominion live stock commissioner, who 
Is now In Calgary, was read endorsing 
the project, and queuing the eiporlence 
of Paris,1 Texas "The establishment 
here of a*#roper abattoir would be a 
great Incentive to the breeding of 
stock on the Island." she pointed out.

Dr. 8. A. K. White, provincial Inspec
tor. answered some questions on the 
subject, jwhlle Mr. Day arguert strongly 
In favor of action, showing that the 
city had time after time pntcrastInated 
with the Issue

In reply to Alderman Walker, Sani
tary Inspector Lancaster stated that 
some carcanse* had been tondemned 
after reaching here. Regulations for 
Inspection of meat could readily be pro
vided by amendment of the by-law.

Mr. Day did not support making the 
question one of cost. He contended 
there would be plenty of material for 
Hlsughterlng, and ns a matter of fact, 
with an Increase of facilities, more 
stock would he raised on the Island. He 
.pposed a cold storage plant In con

nection with the abattoir because It 
would help the butchers to keep meat 
over from week to week.

A Municipal Plant.
8. H. Hopkins, assistant live stock 

commissioner, gave some Information 
with regard to the municipal abattoir 
at Paris. Texas, to which Dr. Tolmie 
had referred This 1» equipped with a 
cooling plant Farmers there do not 
even have to bring their stock to town, 
as the abattoir slaughters the stock 
and stores It In the refrigerator for 
five days at an Inclusive charge of $1 76 
for cattle and 75 cents a head for sheep, 
pigs and calves. With an operating ex
pense of $400 a month or $500, Including 
fuel, the profit has been $139 per month, 
enough to meet fixed charges. "Three- 
quarter# of the meat consumed In Vic
toria Is Imported here in the dressed 
form," he said

Alderman Peden asked that the sub
ject be referred to the health com
mittee for Investigation.

Alderman Cameron supported the de-

"ready to discharge That would pul
Victoria on a par with Vancouver. He 
Would like to present this for the con
sideration of the railway company,

Mr.. Beasley's Htatemcnt.
Mr. Beasley explained that the com-- 

■ I piipy was anxious to do everything 
‘"pessible consistent with the revenue to 

be obtained/ It was necessary to de
liver freight at Z*» way-station# be
tween here and Nanaimo, and at most 
«if these there was no agent, as they 
*ere simply flag stations. The amount 
of revenue during the month of^Jcto- 
bèr received from freight chargee aver
aged $93.26 a day, and this scarcely 
1 .a Id for the operation of the train. The 
Nanaimo business averaged $18.32 a 
day, and on the strength of this it 
would be Impossible to run a night 
train which would have to go right 
through. He had looked forward to the 
Mme when it would be possible to put 
on a second freight train which would 
run right thr<mgh to Nanaimo and 
serve tha country north of that city, 
but It was impossible, os every<>ne 
could see, with the amount of business 
being done.

He explained that the amount of 
freight carried to Nanaimo from Van
couver by the Princess Patricia waa 
about twice as much as that carried 
from thl# city by train. Considering 
the size of Vancouver and the number 
of wh<ilesale houses there, and also 
considering the geographical situation, 
he thought Victorians were getting a 
good share of the business.

On the mainland of British Colum
bia there were only three freight trains 
a week running out of Vancouver. 
These started In the morning. The 
trainmen refused to work a train that 
started later than 11 o'clock In the 
morning. At some of the small stop
ping places th# freight «'olleotions were 
less than $1 a month, yet the train was 
a‘convenance to the . people who lived 
at th«>ee place».

The discussion then became general, 
all the wholesale growrs and fruit and 
produce dealers Insisting that the Vic
toria business was so badly handi
capped that il was almost Impossible 
to trade with I^analmo.

O. W. Pearson, of the Swift Canadian 
Company, explained the difficulty In 
regarihto shipping meat The result of 
the handicap was that thef business 
went to Vancouver. It was quicker to 
ship from Vancouver by freight than 
It was to #hlp from Victoria by ex
press.

L. A. Genge and A. B. McLean, repre
senting R. P. Rlthet A Co., backed up 
Mr. Wollaston's position, and the 
opinion was generally expressed that

OPTIMISTIC OVER 
TOURIST PROSPECTS

Publicity Man From Portland 
Tells of Work Being 

Done -

"British Columbia, Washington and 
t»regon combined make an Ideal tour
ist resort, more attractive than any to 
l»e found In the world." That was the 
expression of Mark Woodruff yes
terday when interviewed by a Time# 
representative. Mr. Woodruff who 1# 
secretary of the publicity and conven
tion bureau of# the Portland Chamber 
of Commerce, waa here tn company 
with Frank C- Tack, secretary of the 
< Ommervlal Club of Port Angelee. 
They were on their way to Vancouver 
to attend an executive meeting of the 
newly-formed Pacific Coast Tourist, 
Aaaoclatton which will be held to-day.

Mr. Wifodruff was enthusiastic over 
the prospecte of the new asaoctation. 
He explained how It waa planned to 
get in touch with the tourists In the 
Kaet and bring them through to this 
district, instead of allowing them to 
llo to other parts of the world where 
there waa nothing like as fine scen
ery and the road# and other attractions 
were not as good.

Telling of the value of advertising to 
community, the visitor spoke uf 

Denver spending $75.0»0 on publicity 
work and estimating that they secured 
$50.000,000 In return. . In and around 
Los Angeles they had jtiat arranged to 
raise a quarter of a million dollars by 
taxation and the bankers of the city 
had proml/éd'to advance them what 
money thèy needed free of Interest In 
order that the adverusaig campaign 
might start at once.

la Han Francisco and vicinity they 
were raising $100.000 by taxation and 
they counted on getting a return of at 
least $2,000.000. In a recent number 
of the Haturday KrcniniL Pûai Alary . 
Roberts Rhinehart had estimated that 
the tourist travel to Cuba was worth 
more to the leland than all the tobacoo 
and sugar that she raised.

In view of the*# figures Mr.^Wood
ruff asked If It was any wonder that 
he waa optimistic over the tourist prvw-

Frlends are. the people that make life 
endurable.

OIL STOVES
$4.50, 56.00, 66.60. 68.60

Keep Your Rooms Warm end _ÇemliMlAltLQL

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
,.]««" MU taW —

SEW WELLINGTON COAL
Thil famous coal aa cheap as the inferior coal

Lump and Sack Lump, per ton....................... 97.25
No. 1 Washed Nut, per ton .............................. ■ Sti.50
No. 2 Washed Nut, per ton........................ «5.50

We have a large supply of all the above grades of coat on hand.

J. KINCHAM A CO.
1004 Broad St. Phone 647
OUR METHOD—2, sack, to the tbn. and 100 lb», of coal tn each »Mk.

What In Seattle
■top Wltk

DR. R. L. THOMSON
and

H. C .BOWERS 
' at tbs

Jkw-CiHroeittetsf
' Demand Phoenix Beer.

durV ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Houses Built at 
$16 per‘Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patrlotlo

Fund

Corner Fort and Sladacens Ave. 
Phone 1140
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B'BELGIUM entered this «V because she would not sell 
her honor to an overwhelmingly powerful neighbor. 
Britan and Canada took up arms in defense of treaty \ 

ebltgattonsend simple )uettce. Tha Belgiee metlva is as 
noble and unselfish as eur own. •

Belgian troops are holding thqj.lne side by side ^rtth eur 
own gallant lads, braving equal dangers—bearing equal hard
ship#—strafing the common enemy.

But there tha equality ends! We non-oombatant 
Canadians srs Hvlnr fo a land of plenty—well-fed. lacking 
no necessity, and indulging in many luxuries.

The Belgian mothers and children in mUhons are eking 
out a pitiable existence on the dally ration of throe alloes of 
bread and a pint of soup supplied by the Belgian Reliai 
Commission.

Is k fair Î
^ j-----—. ...1,rr/.iun L. nia.lfifii m Im - Ih,,iXSU yuur 'p—*' — ” *'■ .El111^

Send Cheques 
Payable to 
Treasurer

Are w. JustWied. before the bar of com 
humanly, In câHously feasting ourselves t 
they endure near-etarvation >

What have YOU done to relieve them ?
$2.50 will feed a Belgian family * month I The average 

Canadian family would scarcely miss this sum. You yourself 
eould probably spare several tî 
feed several Belgian families

Will yo« do UÎ
kind i

times this much monthly— 
families—and be none tbs worse off!

Belgian Relief Fund
ee st. rare* street, Montreal.

$2.50 Fçeds a Belgian Family One Month.
“■mid your contribution, to the Victoriaiabt»geh<of the Belgian Belief Fund, Fort St, Vlctori* B. a

-V* v-

44^843


